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FOR THIS WEEK
WE OFFER EVERY

JACKET OR C-AuIFE

One lot

AT COST OR LESS.

this year’s Jackets were $7.00
Now $4.00.

to $8.50.

One lot of new Jackets were $10.00. now $6.00.

All-wool suits good quality cloth $7.50 and $8.50,
were $10.00 to $12.00.

Men’s or women’s underwear 25c.

Big lot of children’s underwear assorted kind, as
follows :I 2 3 5 7 9 II 13 15

10 12 1-2 15 18 20 25 25 25 25
These are very cheap.

Age,
Price,

BY THE FEMES

The Methodist Church was Nearly

Destroyed by Fire last

Sunday Night.

PROBABLY CAUGHT FROM FURNACE

Excellent Work by the Members of the
Fire Department

Ml linen crash 4j. Fine bleached crash .‘U. Very I>ch1 brown linencrasli 12J.

Hal tabledama.sk 19 \ Beni red (able damask .‘57b*.

15c drab sileaia 1 1c. Beal lining cambrics 4c.

Cc unbleached outing remnants 4c. 10c colored outing remnants 7 Ac.

8c colored outing remnants 5c.

About 10:15 o’clock Sunday night S. (’.
Stimaon discovered that the M. E. church

was on tire, and sent in an alarm, and
seen the tire whistle was in full running

order. The tire was discovered in the
furnace room, and had made great
headway. It was sometime before the
tiremen were able to do anything toward

quenching the Mames on account of the
tirst hydrant tried bring frozen, and It

took some little Him* to connect with an-

other. But soon after the water was
turned loose the lire was gotton under
control. -Great praise is due the tiremen

for the efficient manner in which they
handled the lire, as it seemed almost im

possible at one time for them to get il
under control.

The interior of the building is a total
wreck, the basement being in ruins, and

the tioor of the auditorium being burned

through in many places.

the state, and ax-deputy railroad eom-
| misslouer, lias formed a partnership with

Martin .1. Cavanaugh under the tlrm
name ofCavana ugh & Wedemeyer for
the general practice of law, after Jan. 1,

1899, at Aon Arbor, Mich, The offices
of the firm will he in the Masonic block.

In 1898, when the writer whs a student
at Ann A rbor,“Wedey” was a struggling,

self-supporting student in the law de-
partment of the University, and among
the many rapacitirs in which he served
to furnish the necessary shekels for
board, room ami clothes, was that of a
newsboy. Many, many a cold morning,
while the. student sons of rich men were
tucked cosily away in warm beds, “We-
dey” was plodding along the cold, de-
serted streets, attending faithfully to the

duties of ids humble, but honest work.
But his years of hard work and sacr.flce
arc now bringing their reward, and “We-
dey” has rapidly gone to the front.
There Is a no more capable and univer-
sally esteemed man in the state, and the
Gazette is glad to know that after a brief
hut very bright

the preaching services, Sunday-school,

Epworth and Junior League will beheld

in the town hall, commencing with next
Sunday morning. Preaching morning
and evening, Sunday school at 12, Junior

League at 3 p. m., Epworth League at
fl p. m.

Let everybody bring their Methodist

Hymnals with them, as the hooks in the
church were all destroyed. Anyone
having copies of the “Finest of the
Wheat,” either No. 1 or 2, or the two
combined, will please bring them to the
morning service so they can be used In
the Sunday school and League meeting
until we can secure new books.
Let every person Interested in the

Methodist church come out Sunday.
There is a great responsibility resting
upon us now, and we will need the unit
ed effort of all in this hour.

.L L Nic kkjihon, Pastor,

political career, lie has

decided to devote his entire attention to

a profession for which he is so eminently

well qualified, and which offers such
great opportunities for the winning of
high rank and position, as well as finan-
cial success. The world will hear from
W. W. Wedemeyer in no uncertain way
some day.

7c Argyle brown sheeting 5c.

fle best prints 5c.

15csilkoline tor comfortables 10c.

6c Uncle Itemus brown sheeting ie.

5c prints 4c.
. fc-

Light colored shirting prints 21c

Mm. Catherine Kmerlrk Itaeliman.

Catherine Kmerick was born in the
town of Boinulus, Seneca county, N. Y.,
March 7th, 1815. In 1833 she was mar-
ried to Charles C. Bachman, with whom

Double width bleached or brown sheeting or pillow casings at less than value-

Best Granulated Sugar 20 lbs for $1.00.

Coats’ 200 yd. Thread 3c, or 4 for 10c.

25 pieces of 50c wool dress goods 25c
50 pieces of 60 to 69c wool dress goods 39c

/

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butt-rlck’s patterns fi r January m w on t-ale.

^ You will Realize that they Live well who Dreea well.

Lei your watch woid be I In («ia— Front

| Merchant Tailoring Parlors.

Chelsea against the world. To reduce our Isige stock of line
selected woolens to make room for spring purchases, and to
’keep our large force of workei* employed we have reduced
Ihe price on our entire stock embracing all *

| Staples and Novelties in Suitings,

Overcoatings and Trouserings at your blVIl price foe I ha liaxl - -

thirty days. Cash is what we want.

r n n CTD r V The man that can Dross you as ^
- tllil llVLl yon should bo Dressed.

I The Worker of Gentlemen’s Woolens. 3

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE

345 MARRIAGES AND 53 DIVORCES
IN WASHTENAW.

The Heron! of Wouhtenaw County for
the Year I HUB Nome I nterent log Thins*

to he Gathered.

Argue Democrat: During the year
1898 there were 345 marriage licensed Is-

sued by County Clerk Schuh and presum-

ably 690 people were made happy. Of
these 607 had never been married before

and 83 were experienced in matrimony.

Twenty-twu widowers married widows,
31 widowers married maids and eight
bachelors married widows. To put these
figures in another way 53 widowers mar
rled again and 30 widows. So that the
old saying, “Beware of the widows,” needs

to be revised in this county to “Beware of

the widowers.” One couple embarked
upon their third matrimonial venture,

each having married twice before. They
were old enough to know what they want-

ed being 57 and 59 years of age. The
bride ol another couple had beeu married

three times before and the groom once,
lie was thus her fourth husband. Another

couple reversed the figures, the bride
having been married once before and the

groom three time. Three maidens ven-
tured to become the wives of men who
had been married twice before.

The youngest bride was sweet 16 and
she married a mau of 25. Another
bride of the same age married a boy of
21. Seven of the brides were 17 and their
husbands ranged in age from 21 to 31.
The youngest boy to marry was 19 years
old and he married a gill of 20. The
next youngest was 20 and he married a
girl of 23. The oldest groom was 110,
Jonathan McGee, of course, w hose bride

was 50. The next oldest couple were
aged 57 and 59, the bride being the oldest

woman married. Outside of McGee, the
biggest difference in ages was where a
man of 50 married a girl of 20.. DIVOKCftn.

We have just received a new and com-
plete line of

. LOWNEY'S

CHOCOLATES !

Opera Chocolates. Oriental Chocolates.
Chocolate Wafers.

Downey's Peppermint and W intergreen
Wafers.

Fancy hand made Bon lions.
Chocolate almonds.

Chocolate and strawberry carmels.

Fancy Oranges and- Lem-
ons at rock bottom prices

GROCERIES.
19 pounds Granulated Sugar ....... $1.00

Best clover leaf codfish ....... 10c pound
Fine seedless raiains ........... 6c pound
10 pounds rolled oats ................ 25c

7 cans sardines ..................... 25c

36 boxes parlor matches ............. 25c

25 boxes square telegraph matches. . .25c

Lamp wick ...............   Icyard
Lamp chimneys .......... 3 and 5c each
4 pounds California prunes .......... 25c

The best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.
A fine blended coffee ........ 20c pound
Good coffee .................. 16c pound
Broken Java compound . ____ 10c pound
Full cream cheese (best cut in

Chelsea) ....... . ......... 14c pound

Our Drug:
stock is complete. Condition powders
liniments, cosmetics, toilet articles

chamois skins, perfumes, brushes,
combs, etc.

Highest Market Prices

PAID FOR FOGS

MKTH 'DIST P.PISCOPAI. CIU'HCII.

J^JSTJD WIICsTD
*

are cheap, but when in need of Tea, Coffee, Canned Goods,

Confectionery, Hay, Straw, Corn, Oats, try us and be con

vlnced that we are notumUT^hl. • • _ ......
* . -#*«*• - ..... ..... ^ H | .

0\ S. OTTMIMHirca-S.

A BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
never lakes advantage of the Inexperience of his customers bv giving

them poor cuts or light weights. We n eat our pat ruin honorably and
In (he same courteous niaimee, and cut them Ihe best of the kind that

they a<-k lor— and when we do that you conldnM fil'd belter for love or
money. Freeh, smoked, salt meats and sausage, poultry, oysters.

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

The tire undoubtedly started from an
overheated furnace. The building and
contents were insured for $ii..'>uu.

In our local items last week wo spoke
of the queatlon among the Methodists
being whether to repair or build. The

question is now settled.

Market Keport.

The market has been firm the past
week and acted like going higher until
foreign cables were reported lower and
the Hour market very dull when it eased

off some and now 65 cents for red or
white is high enough though most of
the wheat coming in yet is 66 cent wheat

bought before the decline. Bailey 90
cents. Bye 50 cents. Gals 28 cents.
Beans 80 cents. Clover seed £3.50.
Dressed hogs <M.t>0. Potatoes 25 cents.

, -Gntotis 25 Bolter _JL3Uu — ULi-'Clitfl .

Eggs 19 cents. Hides are very high and
I, ring 6 cents for green. Hay is not mov-
ing much yet at about *6.00 for best tim-
othy. Receipts have been free m grain
for a couple of weeks past but has eased

up some since the firmness set in. The
bulk of wheat alamt here is .held for
higher prices. The weather for several
weeks has .been hard on the growing
wheat and if it continues so till the first
of April it may cause wheat to advance
some. If however the wheat should
come out looking well in the spring we
do not look for any advance Ain present
prices. There is a good surplus of w heat

In sight and there does not yet appear

any reason for an advance. Something
now unforseen will have to appear to
give us much better prices.

rntUs for Wedein- yer.

Hudson Gazette: The Gazette has re-
ceived an announcement to the effect
that W. W. Wedemeyer, one of tho most
capable and widely known politicians In

s e. lived fifty five years. He died iu the

town of Sharon in 1888. in 1872 they
romt* to Mtehigou aud aettleddn 1 ) town
of Lima, subsequently removing to Bharon

by an exchange of farms.

Mrs. Bachman was the mother of three
sons, George W. of Allendale, Mich.,
John B. F., now residing with his son at
Waterloo, and James A. of this place, all
of whom are living to sincerely mourn
the departure of a loving and faithful
mother. She was brought up in the
Lutheran faith, to which she adhered to

the end.
She died January 3, 1899, at the home

of her youngest son, James A.. Bachman,
in Chelsea, where funeral services were
held Thursday, January 5th, Hev, Thomas
Holmes,' D. 1)., officiating.

Alltert C. Klchanl*.

Dealers in Drugs and Groceries.

WHEN IN NEED OP A

BOB SLEIGH
Call at F. Vogel’s old shop where you

find an article as good as money can make
and at a price that anyone can hny. Every
pair warranted not only for a dav or two

Dllrltijc the year I»W. the number of ,0 g|V), tllP ,.llstumPr a 10 te<l

divorce anil, commenced iu the Wauhte- thenl hl[11Belf. If good* do not prove to

uaw circuit court reached M. Of the be a. represented they may he returned
ruirn commenced during the year 11 were | the money b(, refup,ied .

(’all early and see them in the wihte,ended by a divorce being granted and 1
was dismissed by consent, wlil|e 41 are
still pending. There was a considerable
increase iu the divorce suits in the last

six months, the first six months of the
year seeing 20 suits commenced, of

wdUeh _9 Aave iermlnated iu decree* of
divorce. During the past six months 33
suits have been commenced. As the
marriages during the year were 345 and
the divorces commenced were 53, it may
be seen that over one-seventh as many
couples were trying to be separated from

the bonds of matrimony as were just ent-

ering upon them. The record is not one
to l>e proud of and public sentiment will

in time l>e aroused sufficiently to dis
courage the bringing of marital Infell

cities to the attention of the courts.

oil finish and nicely i>ainted.

Strict Attention given to
Repairing in General,
and done on short notice.

Give me a call.

ADAM FAIST,
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA. MICH.

Albert C. Richards was bdrh iii ihe
town of Sylvan on the 27th of June, 1855.

On the 13th of April, 1879, he was mar
ried to Miss Willetta Yocum of Chelsea,
and settled down on a farm throe miles
south df Waterloo, where he has since
resided, and where he died January 10
1899, of double pneumonia, after an illness

of ten days, leaving a wife and three sons

(out of the four born to them), to mourn
his untimely departure. . This is also

sore and sad util ict ion to ids fond par-
ents who reside hero in our midst.
Funeral services are being in Id today,

Thursday, January 12th, at his late res-

idence, after which his remains will be
deposited in our beautiful Oak Grove
cemetery.- Mr. Ulcharda will be greatly
missed in the neighborhood where he
has resided, as well as iu Chelsea. The
whole bereaved circle have the sympathy
ol the entire community.

Not**.

The Methodist church having been de-
stroyed by tire so that it cannot be used,

They all Know Him.

Moat editors are familiar with the man
who “takes more papers than he can
read.” He takes a paper printed at Au
gusts, Me., which contains all the news

Chelsea Bakery.

We always have on hand fresh home-
made, French cream, cream, graham and

of the ‘Hmugglerv- Ubt eml*,” “The ms(,9. M|ldwicfanrtaM «»t44«nut.;
liendlt King,” etc. And while »torlng ie,|y frult cakeB. ̂  wllie

his mind with such Information, hia wife

and children go to the neighbors to read

the local paper, and when they return,
hubby is red hot to learn the news. But
let him get into trouble, and he rushes
to the local newspaper to get him out.
If his wife or baby dies he wants a col-
umn obituary, aud if his son or daughter
gets married wants a lengthy write-up
of the affair with lists of presents and
names of guests. Yet he is “taking so
many papera” that he cannot afford to
become a regular subscriber to ids home
paper and makes all kind of holler if he

has to pay more than the yearly rate for

a single copy containing a puff of him-
self or family.— Ex.

1 have purchased the Congdon picket
and lath mill and any one wishing any
work in that Hue can be accommodated
at my place at Jerusalem.

Cuas, Paul.

cakes; cookies of every kind, pies of all

kinds. The finest line of

CANDIES
in town. Goods delivered when desired.

Banquets Furnished.

L MILLER.
TKACHKHS' KXA M/XA TIOX8.

The following Is the schedule of teach-
ers’ examinations for 1999 — 99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1998.
Ypellantl, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mrrch 30 and 31, 1899,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Listkr,V Commissioner of Schools.
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK

While the fire ilepnrtment nt Climax,
^liua.. was steamiuc up fur prat'tii-t' a
•naU boiler U8» 'l to k»*fp the wali-r warm
iu the main boiler exploded, wieekiug the
inside of the building and injuring four
men.'

IHspatehea from Vermilion. S. !>.. say
Prof. l>roppers, recently returned from a
nine years’ sojourn iu the Orient, has been
chosen by the regents to succeed John \N\
Muiick. resigned, as president of the State
University.

Both branches of tin* Kansa^ Legisla-
ture have passed the btil reducing tele-
graph rates. The bill reduces the charge,
for day commercial messages of ten words
fruni Ho to lo cents, and other tolls iu
proportion.

A. K. AVillis. a farmer .living m ar
'Brighton, Colo., has been rebind of $7.-
(hh», which lie had in a bureau drawer.
Herman Matson, a tramp, to whom \\ iiiK
had given shelter, has disappeared and is
suspected of having taken the money.

At a meeting of citizens it was decided
to hold an international exposition in San
Francisco in HH'l. Appropriations will be
asked for from the city. State and nation.
Tt is expected to lay the corner stone of
the administration building Sept. 0, 1WM.

The President has pardoned the twelve
I' well Lake Indians sentenced to various
terms of imprisonment and fined at tin
late term of the Vnited S
Court for Minnesota for n
i nited States marsltal iu making an ar-
rest.

Advice* received ai Vancouver. B. C..
front Alaska say ver\ m*Tere weather has
been experienced on the pass. Lake Ben-
nett has at last begun to ‘freeze over. The
B lute Pass Uailway, which i' now hcijtg
bttilt in Canadian territory, !;..> o>in:tlfue-
ed on its last titimei.

Several months ago .Fudge Tnrvin of
Covington. Ky.. <rjit -ev. ral eoum-iinn n
to jail for contempt of eoart in disobey iug
on order of court to furnish supplies. Now
the five eoiineilmen inij>ri'one*l have sued
Judge. Tarviu eolleciiveiv fyp SlfkfH.Ui t\*r
false imprisonment.

Particulars regarding the n*e«;n: little
on the Blue Nile have b.eeh rei_ei\«<l in
Londyjj. Col. I hi vis. it appe ars, wheii m
routed the Kuiir I’etlH. the last n muiuir.g
formidable I>ervit*h cliiof. kilbd o' • "f
his folio wtU's and made many
The Emir stieeeeded in escaping.

The Rock 1 sda ml depot nr Ihab.-dy,
Kan., was robls d , arly the other umruing
by unknown persons. The thiev. > cat the
wires, .shutting off all e-uumuni.-ation. al-
though no one was in the depot. Tim safe
was smvessfnlly blown nn.) all of the < on.-
teuts seen red. The • xaet amount is sail
to be SI.sshi.
Grace Fuller. John Wesley, dr., and

Eugene Jerome Wesley were suffocated
nt the homo of J dm Wesley. n« ar Catons-
ville, Md. The parents were artwork and
the children had been left at home. Lur-
ing their play a Christmas tr. o catrglrt
fire and when llm neighbors bi^.c into
the house all three were dead.

The Ohio crop bulletin f >r January
shows that the growing win nr « rop has
not been impaired so far by winter fro. ::

ing. In some eouhtb > dum.ige lia- b ey
dune by the llessiau tly and the white
grub, but in’OTher euumies the |.i.int •has
improved, so that ..n the u imh the .undi-
ti<»n is UH) per cent of a full average.

The mysterious di>app. arat. •• of At-
torney A. II. Mu rail ol 1 la-t LB. rj ..... !.

Ohio, last duly wiiile iii'.ine has be. n
clean'd up by the finding of ii;< sk« ler«ii» in
ravine alm*o*f in -ight of the home of hi-
parents. He had hanged himself to a tro.
1»5‘ a strap, the body falling, owing to d< •

cation is eompb »e.

A passeng. • train on rim HJiniiis r. u.
tral Railroad Company'- St. I/.uis bra- . Ji
w*s derailed iifteen tniles ji-.rtli of il,-.
tn.polis, 111. Con lift. -r William M r;/,

was serionsiy hurt. Fiftemi pas-engers
were injured, but no one was ki;!. I.
Among those injured were: John Riddle.
Creal S; -in'g^ UL; Eujdilctflt William
Mortz; Nellie Varns.. Clinton. III.: J. E.
Bylatt; R. M. Hogan; Alton. 111.: Nellie
A\ heeler, Great Bend. Kan.* Evi ry ear
was overturned* but the engine was not
derailed.

use certain streets for railroad tracks.
This is the end of a long fight, the roads
mentioned being the power behind the
terminal company.

EASTERN.

Fire in the now oil field at (Jalcton, Fa.,
caused a loss of $50,000. ------
Rev. Dr. Bartholomew Price, master

of Pembroke College, Oxford, and canon
of Gloucester, is dead, aged 31.

Mrs. Lily Lord Tint, secretary of the
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Women, died at Buffalo, aged 47.
Arustcin & Bonn, dealers in dry goods

in New York City, have failed for $80,000.
The assets consist of stock and outstand-
Ing accounts. ̂  >

Frank J. Gould, the youngest son of Jay
Gould, who reached his majority only a
few weeks ago, has purchased u seat iu
the New York Stock Exchange. The
price paid was $30,000.

Justice 4*unwcH. on application of n di-
rector ami n large stockholder, has ap-
pointed William Schaefer of Rochester
temporary receiver of the I'niou Brewing
Company of Rochester.
Charles A. Holderer. who was appointed

a police captain and placed in charge of
the third precinct, Jersey City, recently
observed the beginning of the new year by
commit tiug suicide by shooting.

At New Rochelle, R. L, in a vain effort
to rescue Grace Doran. 17 years old.
who had broken through the iec while
skating on Bergholi Pond. Harry Hoff-
man. aged l'». sank to death with bis arms
still around the unconscious girl.

o. Perry Jones, cashier of the First
National Bank of Phiilipshurg. Pa., one
of the most extensive coal operators in
that sectioji and largely interested in man-
ufncluriug enterprises, committed suicide.
It is supposed that hard work and anxiety
was the cause.

Miss Susan S. Thomas, aged 10 years,
and Calvin Chamberlin, aged IP years.

tat. - l»i-:ri. t j- people iu a surrey at 1'tien. N. V.. were <, ,,|k of ^ /
r,. si- in - p,,. ! family injured by au Ontario and W estern | Agriculture, was probably

train striking their vehicle at a crossing ?n,l-v !,,!rnoJ l,v nn ‘'Md-sion of gai
near Latham's Corners.
Another stage in the general strike of.

Marlboro. Mass., shoe workers was reach-
ed the ether day when the big factory of
tin* S. H. Howe Shoe Company and fwo
other smaller * establishments, controlled
by tiie . ompany. resumed operations after
u shutdown of more th n two months.

Mo., the strongest Mormon church outside | He protested his innocence and simulated
of Utah, has declared strongly by resolu- ; insanity- to the la*$.
tion against seating Congressman-elect The duel between M. Horans* ky, mom*
Roberts of Utah. The members of the ' i,pr uf the lower house of the Hungarian
church uphold all the tenets of the Mor- ant] Haroii Banffy. tl"- premier, was
mon church exjeept the one iu regard to j blood iyes. Both men appeared to bepolygamy. • i timid, and the affair was ludicrous.
At Seaside, Ore., Charles Willard, a j £61. Kitchener, brother of the sirdar,

desperate character, shot and killed Slier- |llls started with re-enforcements to eom-
iff J. W. Williams and Deputy Lamers 1 ,nnnj the expedition organizing at I> tr-

am! woumled Deputy Miller and was him- | |jn,i Xubia. to operate against the khalifa,
self killed by State Senator R. \V. Fulton, who has been raiding Arab settlements.
Willnnl wns s.ispectr.! of bornlo* Sonnior ....... ..... „ , s „„ the if
fu to« « .umiu.'i' cottage nflot robbing It. | rivn| ot „n, Alm.ri..a„ Apia,
an, I tho Olh.-or. -ore eoarohmi la. houso . m, Vl/siMl„, Zf|tllnj foap. Amrrioa.
for Sl, , Ion goods. linokod by tinai Itrilain. "ill paralyze
By the action of the City Council the tlie s]ow]v Germah prepondor-

Illinois Central and the Chicago Great I once jn s-imon
Western will be admitted to the heart of H||gKia js ,^ievc,, (0 |l0 beginning a
( ma in. A franchise was granted the oh agaiust the Nicaraguan canal.
Omaha Bridge and leruminU ompany to Thc Noyoc N pnbllshw an article

*.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VAV.V.V”"V.-.‘.'.,.V.‘."/.V.V.V.*.V.V...^I

THE STATE LEGISLATURES.
,v.y.v.v.,.v.v.v.*.v

not only warmly advocating the Panama
scheme, but filled uith biller dislike of
the United States.
The R. M. S. Wnrrlnioo. from Honolulu

Eight of fifteen foundries in Cleveland HUj Australia, brings news from Suva
that a report reached there that a lieuten*have conceded .the demand of the core-

makers for a wage rate of $n.r»0 per day.
The general strike of coremukers -theny
fore did not take place. The o Mi rials of
the eorcniiikers’ organization stall* that
the remaining seven foundries are willing
to compromise on the wage question, but
Anything below a minimum rate of $li.50
per day will not be accepted by the men.

At Ambrose, Mo., 11. C. Cobb and his
son Andrew went to the house of William
Barton to arrest Barton and get the re-
ward offered "for bis apprehension on the
charge of murder. Barton began hostili-
ties at once, killing young Cobb and fatal-
ly wounding bis father. Barton’s house
was soon surrounded by n sheriff's posse.
Henry Winger, who approached a win-
dow, was shot ami killed by Barton, who
then cut his own throat and surrendered.
Miss Nettie Ziegler, clerk of the State

fa-

tally burned by an explosion of gas at
the Capitol. in Denver. Colo. Mrs. Martha
A. Shiite, secretary of the board, was also
severely burned. The two women ran
screaming from thc building, with their
clothes ami hair afire. M. S. Crawford,
who was passing, extinguished the flames
and in doing so sustained burns. Gas bad
been escaping iu a vault and the explosion
was caused by striking a match. The, — -.xz: -T .. ........... .. it

Dominique Krathofski was ban gad at capitol was not much damaged.
SpripztifUI. Mass., for the immlrr of his , Work „„ tho Ohio hns boon
MopUaiu-hior, \ utom I mp.s. 10 yours , llion ir„„ ,v„rks s.„,

U,° 'niirclor was .•o.onniio.l Kr(lm.lsro. T,„. „hi„ will ho tho target
;r ,v "•? i »hip hum .... . ..... .. ,nj ,.t

-a.: of Joa!„„sy onyor ho la.. or | „im. lar(.,.s, ,,vi,r lm||| in tl)p Am,.ri.
r- u. a ooruplaml nuolo to ho pr»- , ,mv„ „ 1|U|1|„1,.,m „t hv .ho whom ho had troatoJ i nf jor^,,^,., liiMll.nJlls |,„
I* lUt' ",most or."‘'l,'v- I as follows: LonBih. ;i.>vS foot; hron.llh. 7J
A surface cave-in caused a rush of , 3 inches: draught, L’.’l feet P inches,

quicksand in No. 'J slope «f the Lehigh J riw now battleship will ho twenty feet
end \\ ilkivsbarre C Oai i. ompany tit ^ a- , longer than the Drcgon. Thc Dli{>» s enn-
r.aic.u*. in. . 1 wo hundred men were at J tract speed is two knots faster than the

Wisconsin ai d tltreu knots faster tb.m the
Oregon.

bOUTHEKN.

Thieves broke into the Lookout Moun-
tafii Baptist Church near Chattanooga,
Tcnn.. and stole the church organ, the
altar amlTtie Bilde. '

The Southern Railway, neeording to a
telegram from Atlanta. Ga.. hns decided
t<* inerease the wages of the mechanical
department from to 12 cents per day for
each man.

. lit the time, hut all mi. coedod in
mak ng tl’.eir immediate escape but eight.
i'w.> liours later five of the eight made
their way throiigli the sand ai.d some time
•aft* rward tin* remaining three nu n came
to the surface.

—  - 1 — WESTERN ____
At Jainustown. Ca!.. four miners were

kiile.ljn Jumper mine by the dropping of
a skip, which fell ISti feet lo the bottom
of the shaft.

The United States gunboat Wheeling
entile down to San Francisco from Mare J Tim simurint undent of tile Virginia Mili-
Isliind in new white paint and will in a I tary Institute has issued an order dis-
few days leave i'.»r a two months’ cruise j missing thc entire first class, consisting of
in Alaska 11 waters. j j thirty-five cadets, for n breach of disci-
Cary R d»y ami Frank Brown, sons of I.'li,le committed New Year’s eve iu the

Aihort Br.iw n ai{ l William Roby, wen* L‘"o of special warning.
111 IL'own s house at George Fr::;:i *r. a prominent young

M a-!iingrc;i Uourt House. Ohio, while the farmer at Sergeant, Ky., gave a holiday
l.ir.nts w at New Holland. dance, to which John Ktidhorn came un-
Thc C.cvchin 1 Paper Company, which , bidden. Frazier ordered Stidborn to

w:i< jc ieci in the bands of a receiver a 1 leave, and on bis refusal to go shot htfii
year and a half. ago. with liabilities of j dead. Frazier gave himself up.
ov. r .Si'MjhHi. has been absorbed by the j It has been announced that the offer
.’tradaid Paper ami Bag Company. made some time ago by Dr. 1>. K. Pear-
lu S u Francis ». Cah. Mrs. Cordelia | s"**s of Chicago to give $.'iO.00o for the

]‘"'.ki:: was f.ciml guilty of juurder iu the endowment of Berea College, Kentucky,
fii -t dogr e for causing the death of Mrs. 1 if the trustees would raise $15t),<KM) by
.lo’.n p. Dunning by sending a box of lb**-. 31, lsi»s, has been made binding by
poisom •! candy to her temporary home. in j the fulfillment of the condition.

{ ^ ' r I F.v the explohlon of an infernal machine
j < ;:tt'h s A. Brower, ex-postmaster' of 1 in the railroad (b*pot at New Albany,
j Paulding. Dhjo. shot and killed bis wife. Miss., five nieti wer^e terribly injured, soim*
after which lie placed the revolver to bis , fatally. The machine was cleverly eon-
own head and blew bis brains out. Do- ' vtrueted and emasV.l iu wood in such a
m.--tic incompatibility was the cause ol' ! mapner as to be set off by the opening of
the shooting. j ti,e iM,x ii,|. it had been sent from Holly

'i'he electric railroad known as the I.os I Springs, Miss., to a mittr at New Albany,
Angeles ami Pasadena Railroad Com- J '* '|0 was under indictment fur murder
p.my. operating b, twv, n Angeles and i The wreck of thc north-bound Houston
Aitndeua, ( al has parsed into the pos- 1 and Texas Central passenger train at tin*

Fl,rk »'«,idge. three miles north of
McKinney. Texas, was complete save the

BREVITIES.

Myrtle Broeee. .*r rariery a- t-- -cs fr«im
Chicago, lute of Vancouver, committed
suicide in n saloon nt Daw • m City.

ho ( AJimm.t inl:t — has
Tendered a d*-. i-ion that the property of
Yale University is exempt from taxation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. MitLoff celebrated their
golden wedding. Mr. Mithoff is one of
the foremost hu*.m-> no 11 and eapitalists
of Columbus, Ohio.

A petition in i ti vobiutnry bankntptr-y
has been tiled against M. (’. Spen.er \
Co., dry goods merchants ,,f N,.w York,
whose liabilities are said to exc .-d .

000.

Paul Brooks, a member of the banking
firm of Brooks & Co. at Santiago, ami
late United States consul at Guantanamo,
died nt Rutland, \ t., of pie-unmni.i. in his
sixtieth year.

Through information received from a
crook the Boston police were enabled to
prevent the carrying out of a scheme to
rob the Shrcve, Crump & Low rftmimny
of diamonds valued

El Reeon cent rad a_, the Cuban arguif at
- tbm — fr rj) rt , , s

Brcsmcs, a Spanish jiplg... i,„w « fugitive
from Havana, engineered the ph»t w-hieh
resulted in the destruction of the Maine.

Gen. Maximo Gomez has issuc.l n
In mat ion to the Cuban soldiers advi-in-
them not to disband until the pro--, eiiing"
nt Washington regarding the payment uf
insurgent troops have hem • omi’;' te.j.

The Indct THilnato s.‘nfcnrv r
called. Las liecn deeTari I fo ir. u . -..[j.

Intional by the Hupreuio C.Mit of ll.t ̂ a-
chusetts.

- Hamilton S. Wicks, ot
Denver nml tin* Kihhh-. <
in the '80s. and oue-of t^.
t’hiengo Herald, is dead
N. Y., aged 51 yeoj f.

George Tyler. HI I

ed iu an impromptu prize fight in Jersey
(,‘ty 1 homas I'olcy, a young man
shout 23 years old, Foley landed n right
swing ou the point of Tyler’s jaw. Tyler
dropped. His neck was broken. ------- -

tile purchase price being $1,000 000.

Private Starr Dare, Company E. First
infantry, whose home is in San Francisco,
died at tin- Second district hospital in
Huntsville. Ala., from n gunshot wound.
Mi-.-k Lichtfo-.r, ]•'. murderer, has
heen committed to jail without bond.
Attorney General Fitzgerald of Califor-

nia has begun suit for th** forfeiture of the
francliLe of the Ginut Powder Companv,
consolidated, of San Francisco, and to
compel the company to pay a tine of
on the charge ..f preventing com petit ion.

The statement conns from a reliuhle
source that the absorption of the Cleve-
land Rolling Mill Company by the Ameri-
can Steel and Wire Company, known ns
the wire combine, is already accomplished
by the purchase of a majority of the stock.

R* v. Dr. William .Maxwell IRackbilin, |

president of
D.. and for

ant and thirteen nuni of the French war-
ship Eure bad been killed by natives in
the New Hebrides.
Sovereignty iu Cuba has been formally

transferred from Spain to the United
States. The ceremony took place at Ha-
vana. wlienjlhe Stars nml Stripes were
unfurled above the houses of governmeut
amid booming of many guns.
(ion. Rios cables from Manila confirm-

ing the report that all the Spaniards at
Babibae, nn island of the Philippine
group, situated thirty miles south of Pala-
wan. have been assassinated with the ex-
ception of the women, whose release is be-
ing asked for.

Russia has ordered the payment of 75,-
000.0011 rubles out of the free ensh re-
serves in the imperial treasury for the
redemption of a large portion of the state
debt to the Imperial Bank. The issuance
of the ukase is regarded as disproving the
reports abroad of Russia's embarrassment
and of her efforts to contract a loan.

Siam is occupying the attention of
France just now iu view of the recent ag-
gressions on French subjects by armed
forces. The Journal des Debates says:
“Siam appears to be in a state of nn*
arcl\y," atul it suggests that united action
might be taken by France and England*
in order to bring this situation to nn end.

IN GENERAL.

John Shaw has boon re-elected Mayor
of Toronto.

Many of the unneclimnted Americans at
Havana are seriously si* k with fever.
At Victoria, B. (’., tiro destroyed the

Heathery block, causing a loss of $35,000.

The Toronto World warns the people
of Canada that the United States is like-
ly to absorb the dominion if the appetite
for expansion continues to grow.

Plans for the new- navy may be blocked
by lack of facilities, big shipbuilders hav-
ing notified the Navy Department that
their yards are now being pushed lo their
utmost capacity.

J. ttt Fatty tip, n New York wrrFspon-
dec.!, reached Victoria, B. C., by the
steamer Danube, direct from Dawson
City, lie brought news of rich gold finds
on Victoria gulch and Sutherland creek,
which How into Bonanza creek.

Since Jan. 1, the letter postage from
Canada to the United States has been
2 cents per ounce. Postmaster General
Smith has been so notified by Mr. Mulock,
the dominion postmaster general. The re-
duction is a reciprocal one, that rate now
being in lone from the United States to
Canada.

Hrndstreot’s says: "Holiday quiet in
general demand, sustained activity in in-
dustrial lines, particularly iron and steel,
exceptionally large shipments of goods on
orders, liberal cereal exports and specially
heavy dealings iu speculative markets are
features calling for notable mention in
the closing week of tin* year. Firmness In
price is likewise nn encouraging feature
in most staples. Wheat, thoqgli showing
a reaction, is higher on the week on large
export clearances, ami other cereals are in
sympathy. Pig iron demand grows and
prices for this product and for steel mils,
steel billets, plates and wire rods are all
higher on the week, while the volume of
foreign demand for even finished metal
products apparently ’increases. us the year
draws to its conclusion. Concisely stated
the reports received as to the year’s busi-
ness iu all sections of tin* country point to.
an unprecedented volume of domestic and
export trade, which is retlected in bank
clearances, that break the high record of
is;»2. Wheat, including Ilnur, shipments

Tuesday.
In North Dakota Gov. Faneher and

other State officers were Inaugurated.

California senatorial candidates busied
themselves securing pledges of votes.

Minnesota Legislature organized and
Republicans elected A. N. Dare Speaker.

Nevada Democrats decided to hold no
caucus for choice of United States Sen-
ator.

In Delaware Addicks faction nml regu-
lar Republicans disagreed and delayed or-

ganization of 1 louse.

Nebraska Republicans patched up truce
in ciiucuM ami chose Paul Clark Speaker
and A. R. Talbot President of the Sen-
ate.

South Dakota’s Governor was inaugu-
rated and the legislature organized. Con-,
test on Governor** title to office cotu-
jiteueed.

William B. Bate was renominated for
his third term iqi United States Senator
by the Tennessee Democratic caucus.
Both branches of the Legislature orgau-Botl
i/A

.be ; f«*r the week aggregate 0.202,(125 bushels,
engine, wluch kept th** track. The mail, j against 5.515.231 bushels last week. Porn
express ami f-uir pu<>enger rais were cum- «*'•?. nr?*: tlu> ..... ...... ... . •>.*-•»—.-

plctely demolished. The miraculous escape
from death of tin* sixty-five passenger-
aboard is all the talk. The train became !

detached and tumbled from the trestle, i
which is about lift Pen feet high. About
forty passengers w ere badly bruised, sum.- j

seriously.

exports for the week aggregate 3.1*50.7-15
bushels, against 4,103.073 bushels last
week."

MARKET REPORTS.

WASHINGTON.
r=:

to M.,.*; sheep, fair to choice $2 5(1
to $4.50: wheat, No. 2 red, US** to UOe*
corn. No. 2, 37c to 3Se; oats. No 2 2S *

to 20c: rye, No. 2. 54c to 55c: ‘ butter’
choice creamery. 10c to 21c; eggs, fresh.’

to ,*•; potatoes, choice, 30c to 40c
per bushel.

Renor Don Matins Romero, ambassador
of .Mexico, died at Washington, aged 02
years.

The.Snpr* nie Court of the United State* , . ....... .....

has vali.la;* .! $2*0,004 worth of bonds is- 1 Indianapolis— Cattle Rhimiint* m *

sued l.y Pima County in aid of the Ari- , ?*’.75; hogs, choice light. $2.7,^ to* *3 7r»°
..... ..................... . Narrow Gauge Railroad. i sheep, common to choice. $2.50 to $4 25*

Huron College at Pierre. s! i 1 1,,‘ Ni'aragtian Canal Commission fav- j wheat, No. 2 red, 00c to 70c; corn No. 2
twelve, years prior t.* 1*»m ors t*10 F'tH route across the isthmus in i u*lj!e* to 35c; oats, No. 2 white 2Uc
i.Gi.uit- — : 1 •*•. preference to thc Maritime company’s! 1° *Gc.

t r of tJu*
Xpnsltlons
h 10 of the

Brooklyn,

of age. war. kill-

professor of history iti M.-Cormiek Theo-
logicnl Seminar;.-. Chieag *._ was found
«l'-ad iu his room at his icsidiuce in
Pierre.

J dm Welln.-r of La Fayette, Minn., was
F l.f,t n ll"“ head and Jiip by two tramps
w 10 *m h«» l»?td rrtteu shelter. The tramps
bound Mrs. Wellner to a lounge with a
r«»p*», wlib li *!u* rhewed in two after four
hotirs. She louml her husband dea*| in
the yard.

T!:*- Central Savijigs Bank of St. Jo-
f" F' Mo., lot *-•:-... : b- 1 business and
pone into rnltintary liquidation. This ac-
tion K due. primarily to the. failure of G.
( . Gillett. the missing Kansas cattle king.
The bank held several thousand dollars of
his paper.

Revoral men were injured, one of them
fatally, in a strike-riot nt Mem phi*, Neb.
Night men Working on Armour Co.’s
icehouse wished to strike for an increase
of pay, but the day men refused. The two
factions had a conHieR i:i whieh the night
pen were badly routed.

.Philip lynch was slut and killed by
John (fiffoid, residing three mile* nort 1*
west of Middletown. .Ohi*/, nr Jai-ksm-
boro. A qtiarr-1 arose over the divLlbn of
a crop of tobpi eo which Km*h had raised
on the Gifford fnrni. After the killing
( 1 1 ffOtd fommittrd suietde.

The re...rgaiiiz<'(l Phun l. .,f Jesus Christ
of Latter Da/ faints in Indepeodcuce,

route, and estimates the cost of u canal
on that line at $125,000,000.

The United States Supreme Omit de-
cided in the east- of the l 'idled States
versus the Buffalo Natural Gas and Fuel
CLtimmiiy that natural gas is enide bitu-
men and is to be admitted free under the
tariff law of IMS) and also under the pres-
ent law.

FOREIGN.

Oliver E. Boddiugtou has been appoint-
ed counsel to the United Slates embassy
at Paris. , ^
The Brazilian congress has approved a

treaty of extradition with the United
States.

t0% ?*b'*»: sheep. $3.50 to $4.25:
wheat, No. 2, 72c to 74c; corn. No. 2
yellow. 30c to 37c; oats, No. 2, 28c to 21)e*

. hJK 2. Q3« to 55,.. -

v ™ to $5.50; hogs.
.00 to $3 ,.,; Fheop. $2.50 to $1.25:

wheat, No. 2. 70c to 72*^' corn, No. 2
nuxed. .l,c to ;©c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 20c

Wednesday.
John Lind was inaugiirafi d Governor of

Minnesota.

In Maim* Republican caucus nominated
Eugene Hale by acclamation.

In Delaware fifty-four ballots for
Speaker were taken without result.

In Michigan Albert Pack withdrew, nntl
iu caucus Burrows was nominated by ac-
clamation.

In Minnesota the Republican caucus
nominated Senator Cushman K. Davis to
succeed himself.

Colorado Legislature organized; silver
Republicans and silver Democrats voting
jointly for officers.

Iu California Gage was inaugurated
Governor ami declared himself opposed to
U. S. Grant, Jr., for Senator.

Tb*. Legislature in Kansas passed a bill
reducing telegraph tolls ami putting ex
press companies under court of visitation*

In Pennsylvania the anti-Quny Repub-
licans organized ami pledged themselves
to keep up the light against him until the
Supreme Court has disposed of People’s
Bank cases.

Tlittrrtday.

Gov. Filigree sent Ids message to thc
Michigan Legislature.

In Nebraska William A. Poynter was
inaugurated Govcrhnr.

Frank Rollins was inaugurated Gover-
nor of Now Hampshire.

In Malm* Gov. Llewellyn T. Powers was
inaugurated for ids second term

Indiana Legislature installed officers
ami received Gov. .Mount’s message.

In Massachusetts Roger Walcott was
for the third time inaugurated Governor.

Kansas House defeated Senate bill to
create guarantee fund to protect bank do-
-UuiiRira. _

Missouri Legislature organized. Demo-
crats and Republicans voting for Demo-
cratic nominees.

Gov. Stephens, in Ids message to Mis-
souri Legislature, asked investigation of
boodliug in St. Louis.

Bills were introduced in Minnesota Leg-
islature providing for a constitutional
:i mend men t and electrocution ami others.

in North Dakota the legislative entteua
of Republicans east eight ballots fur Sen-
ator without a choice. M. N. Johnson led
011 each ballot.

ude to 31c; rye, 50c to 58c.

.J' do-WheM. No. 1: miio.l. Tic to
t2o; corn N°. m„„i, ;i7c tn
No J white. 2,c to 2t)o; rye, No. o

A strike riot at Nagy-Komios, Hungary. ; tttTi0c;4*lover srn(|. new. p,
soli I'll io II I I ..... » - . ' I M 1 1 VV .‘I II k I'n- - \ VI,.... • V- ...

httttH? b* tw*.|.u'' tb,

1 iub. rioters wor4*

m*.*uiU*| in ,1 |.|-rr-,

H! »b aid tho^i iqb 1
finally stippr* *sed.

1 ho BruLa s'.amer Giciinvon, Capt.
L*:U;"r-w4d4.ii *,fHcti t n* London from
iJoag Kong, mis 1 «.* i, ur« kc*| nn •, rock.
I art of her crew ha* been saved.

A-mob <!e»i:nyed the intcruft] revcuiM*
s qitry box«*s a^id stoned ihe gendarmes ut
Nis'emi, Sicily . u-: a protest against ex-
cessive taxation. Many persona we
Woiindtd. . .

Josepu \'ncher, the French. "Jack tin
Ripper," was guillotined at Bo 11 rg bon
Bresae, capital of the dcpurtuigut of Am

M i 1 wa 11 kce — N V hea t . No. 2*«Hiv' i;:,.
to (19c; corn, Ns. 3, Me: oat^ No.r r,c, No. i, lo5ri0.

'A^. “c ,,, r’"" ^*
5:00,1 "Buts.

common to choice,
to $4.00. sheep, fair to choice weth-

lnm,,s* common to
extra, $5.00 to $5.50.

?;{ 0° f'‘ ̂ -OO: Imgs.j n : Kh,,(T, ?•*.< h) f0
wbear. No. 2 red, Stic to 81c; corn No
7- 44c to Ho. 2 white, 35c to 87c’

e-T^iTT’'’ t0 22C; We,t-

Polyautny Still Lives.
L«*v. \\ illiaiii R. t ’amplicll, a missionary

>*f the Presiiyteriau (’hureh at Salt Lake
Gdy. says that polygamy is preached am!
prn* ticed by the l.*aders of the MonuOti
( liu:*«*h. Iroin Pr**.*iffent Lon*rizo Snow
dow n. Polygamous mnrrinjjcs take place
in 1 lie secrecy of tlie Mormon temples,
nml no n*cord is innde, except in the pri-
vate hooks of i he church. When Mor-
m"i** are call. d upon to produce their rec-
"nls limy will perjure theniHelvea by say-
ing they have no records or cannot liud
them. Dr. Campbell s. ys that Congress-
man-elect Roberts was the church candi-
date. _ *

Mantu to Become n Stnte.
New Mexieu is elrtiimring for Statehood,

nml Guv. Utcro called upon the President
to talk over matters in relation to that
territory. \\ bile Gov, Dtero does n*»t be-
lieve Statehood will ‘be conferred upon
New Mexico at this session of Congress,
lie entile to urge tho importance of such
‘“•"•mi. The population of the territory is
LfiUHM); there are 2,1X10 miles of railroad
"It Inn it, b.niiers. and file property h>-‘
euted there 4s assessed at $50,(H»0jNH).
New- Mexico Tins an area equal to New
»"rl;, Pennsylvania and Ohio combined.

Clilcjigo’H Death Kate.
V*rifi«*,| returns up to the close of

H«*alih Department office hours of Jon ’•

fout “I* a total of 22.703 deaths from ail
causes in t hicago during the year 1808.
< "inpiited 011 a mean population of 1.050.-
'x'** this gives an annual death rate of 13 8

t vo- ’^.e,’ ns l:u for the year
ji„. cominissiouer o( health. l*r

Reynolds, i* especially gratified nt the
reduced mortality from diphtheria during
Hie year 1 boro were (122 deaths record-
ed from this cause in 1808, as against 702
in 180 1 .

The first session of the Senate after tho
holiday wess was held 011 Wednesday
nod occupied only fourteen minutes, al-
though iu that brief time two open ses-
sions and one executive session were held.
The galleries were filled with spectators,
tho general expectation being that the
peace treaty wonld bo presented. The
senatorial members of thepenee commis-
sion appeared on the floor and were given
n hearty greeting. In the absence of the
Vice-President Mr. Frye (Maine), tho
president pro tom., called the Senate to
order, and after the chaplain had extolled
the late Senator Morrill of Vermont Mr.
Frye recognized Major Pruden. assistant
secretary to the President, who presented
n message containing the treaty of Paris.
On 'motion of Mr. Davis the Senate went
into executive session in order that tho
treaty might he referred !•» the Committee
on Foreign Relations, and upon being re-
convcm^l in open session Mr. Allison an-
nounced the death of Senator Morrill. 'I'he
usual resolutions were adopted, ami as
0 mark of respect the Senate adjourned
nt 12:15 o'clock.

The House spent the opening day con-
sidering the bill to define and punish
crimes in Alaska nml provide n code of
criminal procedure for the territory. Six-
ty-seven pages were completed, and the
bill was made a continuing order until
disposed of. not. however, to interfere
with appropriation bills or other special
orders. I’he blind chaplain iu his invoea-.
tion roforivd feelingly to the critieal ill-
ness of Mr. Dingley. the Hour lender, nml
prayed for hi* speedy recovery. When the
Alaska bill was taken up Mr. Moody
(Rep., Mass.) said that ns the bill pro-
posed a code for the governm* ut of a de-
pendency of the United States, it might
be well to consider whether .we were able
to deal intelligently with dependencies
generally. He then launched a bitter at-
tack upon that section of the bill which
repealed all existing laws relating to the
sale of liquor iu the district of Alaska,
and made it only unlawful to sell liquor
to Indians. It was a monstrous proposi-
tion. he declared. Virtually it meant free
rum in Alpska the sale of liquor without
license. . without regulation and without
restriction of any kind. An amendment
wns adopted giving n jury in case n ver-
dict of guilty of murder in the first degree
was returned discretionary power to in-
flict 911 pit a 1 punishment. When the sec-
tion was readied prohibiting the sale or
gift of intoxicating liquors to Indians Mr.
Moody offered nn amendment continuing
tlie existing law. which prohibits the im-
portation of liquor, except for medicinal,
luechunicai n ml like purposes. Mr. Tongue
(Rep., Ore.) said it was utterly impossi-
ble to enforce tin* present law. The in-
habitants of this district will not uphold
officers of the law and liquor Is openly
sold. Several minor amendments were
adopted. The Speaker then laid before
tin* House the Senate memorial je olu-
tions regarding Senator Morrill. As a
further mark of respect the House ad-
journed.

Little bus ess except that of a routine
character was transacted by tin* Senate on
1 lumnlay. A resolution offered by Mr.
Ilea • .if Massaehusi ns directing the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations to report to
tin* Senate whether the treaty of Itiris
makes any provision for the claims of citi-
zens of the United States against Spain
which were in exist* nee before tin* present
war. and tfyc status of such claims after
the ratification of the treaty, was adopted.
Mr. Caffery of Louisiana continued ami
praetieally concluded bis speech begun be-
fore the holiday recess in opposition to the
pending Nicaragua eanal bill. Bills were
passed to ratify agreements with the
Lower Brule and Rose Bud reservation
Indians, to grant California 5 per cent of
the net proceeds of cash sales of public
lands in the State and classifying clerks
in first and second class postoliiccs. The
Judiciary Committee had die right of way
in the House for three hours and the fol-
lowing bills of minor importance reported
from the committee were passed: To pro-
vide additional « in nit judges for the third
ami sixth judicial districts;' to regulate
the terms of court in tho eastern district

of Tennessee and the district of Butte.
Mont.; to retire Cassius S. Foster, United
States district judge of Kansas; to amend
the Revised Statutes so ns to allow the
United States live peremptory challenges
in criminal cases; to permit ship owners
to tile indemnity bonds; to allow legally
appointed guardians of insane persons to
prosecute patent claims and to release
the International Cotton Press Company
of New Orleans from liability for $3,480
of internal revenue taxes. The remainder
of the day was occupied in continuing the
consideration of the bill to codify thc laws
of Alaska. Some twenty-one pages were
disposed of, making eighty-three in all of
the 232 pages.

New* of the Nort li west.
Stock men on the Rig Laramie in Wy-

oming complain that wolves are getting
more numerous.

T!‘° Kfuivii'Kof siipw h In* h«.n so
VioHtahk: at L,.|,i, C,„h. that a Tarcok
rncreaaed acreage will bo |.lam..d „,.n

Wheat i,, ..aster,, Washington Is report-
lU tu l'» 'Kiug umiHiially well. The last
year s crop has practically all been mar-
keted.

The cooks and waiters of Great Falls
Mont., have organized a union with twen-
ty-five charter members, and expect to
merease the membership to over Kmi In „
few weeks.

The 81I1 ago! Lumbor Cmnpnn.vV mill at
. edan. Mont., has started Up, and is cul-
ling 40I(K*4) feet of lumber a day

Lumbermen in the Pnlonse country, in
U Hsbingtoih arc h-nring on getting out it
larger qm.nl. ty of logs this year than ever
"•fore. be KonMin „p to date has been
very favorable.

In the Halt Lake markets the last venr
m** 55 w orth of Utah-caught fish
mime w-ere ooh*u,U(,i while of the iffipo,-,.
ed ami sea fish the value reached $:h ijo
I »>e local product sold |s classified as fol-
lows. Hass, $5,051,55* trout, $4 225*
ducks, KMRU; grouse. $1,302; deer, $250.'

News of Minor Note.
During the year ending September,

180$, 1,258 criminals were sentenced iii
low a.

The nuxWiiuy cruiser Yoseuiite has
been ordered to Manila, with men and
supplies for Admiral Dewey.

Tho turret of Iho hattleship Illinoig, now
building, IS to be adorned by » bronze ban
relief tablet of Abraham Lincoln.

— Wfrik Poaching in fl.e synagogue of
which he was pastor, Iq NVw York. Rabbi
Seh ach met fell dead iu the pulpit.

Camden, N. J.. hns no* a plentiful sup-

hours 00,000 ga 0,‘S QVVry tu'v*uty-four

Thh Judges of the New York Court of
t.ouenil Sessions now appear on tho
heueh in gowns of blac k silk, with large
flowing sleeves, - *

Judge Perkins of the Cirn.it Court of
Jasper ( o.inty. Mo., bus decided that a
trust cannot collect debit in the State,

The population of Da vs >n has decreai-
cd to PUim mi l the cost of livin- ha„
also decreased. Good iimais can now bo
obtained for $1.

During this Henson the price of cattle
n Montana has averaged 10 per cent
higher than during any season in the hh»-
toiy of tlie-State;

I'ntrh'k IJaggutf jr, who wo.Jd |,„ve becn
1W pars ohl in March, died L Pottsdam

w*a, a,t inveterate •auiokor and
read without glasses.
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MATTERSOFINTEREST TO FARM*
ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

I he
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Idoiiti la Ifcitcrvoir ami F»«li Font!
Httlltliiiu— The Apple Tree Bilk Moth
— A thortaue in tlio Wor Id'* Wheat
Hupply Not Frohnbl?*

l2.L.ti[.„niilriimlit

-1^:101. nr til**
ilnf.-nt. >1 nt llio

lilllilf. Ill* hIho

J-ovornor Vrr.ltMl at IciiKth. »nyU>* that I rtrr of tV.'*

it tvas the moHt important in tm* j ri.ilromls. Aiuninu nl-r, 11,,.... H,,,**. hr
Si-niHor.s:

ois ning up hi'foro It. nml thru j ,\tkin**.m I ili, u hi. l,
loo|{ ornmion to roltrratf hhhh* «>f hU , |.|Ht Sl....iull ,,f t|l(. ,
wcii-known vh'ws. Km'1»1 taxation thr ri‘conitni*iul**i| »li

si n,* to-»lu.v and that the pr-#ent Htnte j Mt|nrk

•i.lniinistration was put in power cxpriMs-
js in take Rome netion looklnif to an equil-
„li|(. xyRteiu of taxation He nnrut’d that

*111 :i f. rill

*'f MieSil|ri>

I'l-li.liVi* |i.

iniin^H'nn.r other cor|.or..ilmiH »hool,l j J"' th.-j-
•|’l ll

I.U1J...X

Atkirm .ii li|||. ti,
iir.vil wax lak.vn
h'll. and how x i

Kppcinl dMirtcrn ,,f ! ^ r-"“:

1„* I.roimht under the trenerf 1 tax law. in- j

si,.;,i| of heinn amtevHed upon their gross
, ..rtiinjo*. ns at present. He ree«»n»n»ended

' '• ! , of • j * , ................ i. .

I„. Miehiaan Central and Detroit, (.rand . i , ,

li nen and Milwaukee rnilroodR. no as t*»
':if itijr tliefii under the general tax law*.

lie* liit.-tes!

"I »li<* II Hi.
flU'l .it l •*.! ». T

S; ' " • 'In* I. -K'Sliititre

'•>" > »l|* •  to I ike u **1 1 .111

!1-' ’ leu* l"ii * of state.
•• hi* •• I in tin* I, -eiiitntiire
" i w *i •* known ii x the
...... . mi ii •> mill eorni'it

•I * t nli' l** ..1 i . . .lef.Mt the
--f'llA i. w. ll known to

m ' i:li pox ti .1 x :inO tie.* •
- '•••• nT . .1 ' • tl. • '

» Ur+--*t )*.Why.?*t?* tn

•»f are x|t .imi tvptVRe.ntntlvt .*

'! a *v. t iiii. in. r. i;n whom we
i r.-hi to i"\ |M*'*t i-oinmi>ii h >n

extv. tl.etl th'lf iTn’ii* n'n.l lie,. to it.fe.a
tie* oil) *.f t!i,* | a* ijih*. 'fh.iy n|•inllll'.(.«l tti
lie* liltfie-st p xltloiix witliln the.r ylft thiiin’
"ho liml I •••U the most x rvile tootH of eof
rapt hoi .1 iiin^ tho< * ni"ni«mlil.* H.'MAiiam,
and re i |.p *1111. •! tho*.* who h i.l reRlgne.l
•heir .* .erii'x I .ti I.. .1 . th • r h "hest. One
wax re i|»intiiiti. | fr in the i •ileetllix il'Rtnet
ef Port lln: *ti. v. h; re it-.* «tx iki p.-r emit,
of nil tie* h.« ti o e (ill to pn.V the ex
|M lix -H of roll I title It,

Is I* nn> wmi.ler that nm|**r siu*h n eomll-
ttou
tin

InTr 'Hte.l to jj .ver.l? I, *. Iix In iti*iil;iu with
•his .j icx’loti, .1 . t hut whleh'iiur e.»n*i •..•nee
•I'etates :i - •*'pl!ty nil I Jilxti e. |,.*| nx .to
JiiRtiee to th* r.llhoi.l eomp,i'il.*s nut to the
Ind vhli :il tn»| :iier I. -t 11 not .l-nnml
fr in i:i!!r *i't •• r:> r iti. nx more than we
.*' ift fr m in ii\ hi ml properly, l.et us
evolve .1 sys .•m ..f t.*.\n*;o;i that will Ik* Just
t" nil :ilik»*. We x!i 11!. I not i.xR fr in cur-
p wile pr 'perly more than is its <lue. T »

11 ei pt I. *xx wi.uhl he disliontiit to the Indi-
\ i'ltl;. I.

In tho following there may be some
now Idons In rosorvolr and fish pond
buihling:
For pond, murk off space fifty feet

wide and ns long a* you want pornk
remove nil wnMlstiml trash. (K grottml
Is In sod, turn over light sod and remove
It.) Flow this Strip deep, harrow and
pack; make bank eighteen feet Wide at
bottom and 7»<* fe**t high by reraping.
dirt on the prepared strip, sloping grad-
ually on outside; the In, or water side
slope, .‘1 feet In (5 and then round up to
7yj. In making banU. every owning
wet all dirt placed on bank that day by
means of hose attached to wooden tank
at windmill. The team tramping over
this the next day pnek it solid so it will
n»l leak water. The grade on Inside
will have fo be made by band; draw
dirt to edge with hoe or shovel, then
tamp solid by hand. Alter bunks are
completed wet enilre.lnslde 01 pond and
tamp both sides and bottom. 1 would
use a wooden beetle for this, one with
r> or O-lnoh face. It would hr better to 
cement the bottom and sTdcs up about
three or four feet, but do not cement i

above frost line. The whole secret of )

building a dirt reservoir Is the packing ;

1 watering trough Is Silo nod to fill with
Ice, It will keep the water very near the

1 freezing temperature. A running brook
' where the Ice may not freeze at nil has
water much colder than It Is under the
Ice In a pond.

Tmimpluntiiitf Vouug Fore it Tree*.
AH the kinds of forest trees that are

most. used as ornaments are grown by
nursery men, and they are so much pref-

j erable to those taken from the forest
that it Is cheaper to buy nursery trees
than to take the latter without cost.
The cultivation in the nursery develops
a grout ninny small roots near the
trunk, and which can easily Ik* removed

SESSION IS OPENED.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE CON-
VENES IN REGULAR SESSION.

Fir*t Day !• Entirely Devoted to Or-
Knnization of Eeuute and House -
Pack Withdraw# na I cnntc riul Can-
didate -Harrow# Renominated.

Lnnstusr rnrrespnndenee;

The Michigun Legislature convened in
regular biennial session at the State Cap-
itol in Lansing at noon on Wednesday,

when the tree Is dug. in the forest the . 9n(] ,j4,Vo(ed the entire session to organiza-
trees so crowd eaeh other that they I tj„n nominated by the tyopub-
iplre upward with few branehes, while ]|eani of each house in crtueu.i tin
the roots not checked at all by cultlvn-

nighl

tlon run so far that all the feeding roots

are destroyed when the tree Is taken up.
So well Is this understood that It Is
usual to. cut off all the branches from
a young tree transplanted from the for-
est.* In most eases dormant buds will

before being formally elected and install
cd. Edghr J. Adams of Grand Hapids is
the new Speaker of the House.
Interest in the senatorial battle com-

pletely died out when Albert Pack of De-
troit announced hi* formal withdrawal
from the contest. There was absolutely
no hope for Park after the Harrows sup-

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

start from these bare poles during the |)0rtrrii w,,n the speakership fight, and ns
first summer, and if a uumlter of them
live this forms the beginning of the fu-
ture top growth. Where trees are pro-
dim! from the nursery the branches
should be thinned ouh and those that
are retained should be shortened. The
tree will almost certainly live, and will
be an ornament Instead of disfigure-
ment the first year or two after it has
been set. In many cases the tree from
the forest, set ns a bare pole, puts out
a few shoots which cannot get sap
enough to continue life through the sea-

son.

NutrltlomncHR of

Is Due

liovKKSoit Pixr.itKr.

1 it* j,t 1 1 nipt at the special session last
V.uiu rrj'i** the Atkinson bill, wbtrh
lu.l i-tpinl taxation for its oliject. is r<>-
f. iTcd l". .*""1 the Governor severely criti-
, | Xi*s some Federal ollice holders for ai-J lobbying again . The Governo*'
r. eommemls a mode income tax upo.i
aM iinenies above Fl.lMH) a yeyr.
The progress made by trusts in recent

\c.ir- lias alarmed the Governor. He ad
locates that Congress should take thic
matter in baud, as State Leglslat :< s. h‘
s,i \ >, are powerless, because con >ra ' ion •

uoubl simply be ilriven from one S at t
:o .other by any attempt at legislation
0 j the part of the Stares. After eiiumer-
ar.ng several seore of nrtiel-s whose man-
nf 1 lure, he elaitned. is now eontndled by
motio|Milie.H, the Governor continued:

If you impilre on ref.illy you will discover
tli.i' y.»u can scarcely make a purchase In 1

»l: * h the *»irtee Is im itictat>*»t by a eooe
1 n'.iou over which the iiiiTehniil voii deal
.* .:!i has no control. Nor docs the process

'ji her.*. The very n«*w#pn|»or*. upon
* !i -xe Independence and honesty the people
d -j.et.d for their tnstnietlon on putdle af-
tdr.x. have combined, primarily to cheapen
He* r un of eolleetlug of new*. Into 1 g g.m-
!!'• news trust culled the Associated Press,
V>!t - h. eout rolled by it few melt ««t Chb at: >.
h been aide to distort the truth In many
j 0 ilnent Instances, and t>* poison «l'h
m<-:i distortion 1 be very fountain of popular
b.iorni itlou.

Then the (tovernor discussed the na-
lamal future, using as his text tin* teeh-
nieal legal bulwarks behind which trusts
are prone to hide, and saying:

If te-- hu leal eonstrnetlon of the Ponstltu-
lion x 1 a i:d* in our way, the (‘oastltutloa can
he 11 mended, or a more summary in.»thod
may lie adopted by electing and appointing
Judges who will construe these Instruments
."•cording to the eternal law of Justice and
humanity. One of the great political par-
ties of this country his already made this
litter suggestion In a uutlomil platlorm.
.'H»y to have ll denuunccd by till* proimders
• >f the people's degradation as anarchy and
revolution. There may be those who will
so denounce me for Intimating that there is
no divinity-hedging about Judges " htch
iniikhs tl"*m superior to their masters, the
sovereign people. 1 am content to suffer
this |H*nalty. If I must, but no penalty whall
rest 1 a In me from raUlug my voice on all
proper occasions even against courts w*alch
fosti-r what 1 believe to l*e a danger to the
frct-d'iin and welfare of the people.
Legislation must address Itself to this su-

preme duty of th.* hour, mid Und a way
thro'igh or over technicalities. If It does
n >t there will some day In the not distant
future come a frightful awakening, when
courts and legislatures will be swept aside
by a power which lias little resjH*et for elth
• r. A great people will not willingly and
•'lusciously be guilty of slow suicide. Laws
must be enacted that will restrain monop-
oly, and thes/laws must be enforced, or the
p ‘ople, becoming convinced that all law Is
oiadc for their degradation, will some day

inipb* all law Into the dust.

Gout lulling. Gov. Filigree proclaimed
himself nu “Abraham Lincoln Hopnbll-
can”— a Republican whose object whm “to
preserve the liberties, the dignity, the
manhood of every citizen"— nml then turn-
ed his attention to officials nt Washington
in tlia wise:

In former days the legislatures of great
Status regarded It as their privilege and
duty to niemnrullxc congress on matters of
eonti ru to the nation. They “requested"
• he representatives nml “lustmeted nml dl-
reeted" the Heuatnrs to take aetlon In imiii-
formlty with their wishes. This anetent
and valuable privilege should he revived. It
Is true that the Hentitors at Washington no
hnigcr regard themselves as amenable to
!h»* tlrecttons of their erenow*. Indeed. It
is "fien said, and with too much truth, that
•he Senators sent to Washington own the
legislatures which send them there. Rut this
hould be corrected, and might Ac If legls-

Hi res were honest nud eouihiget-u*. Every
I’ederal Senator choseu should bo compelled
n» take oatti In the presence of tho I.eglsja-
Hire which chooses him to follow Its In-
struction* In his congressional action when
thug? instructions are embodied In formal
> •'solutions and conveyed to him by the
Hoveruor, at transmit his res'gnnt Ion. Some
•night perjnr.* themselves lu splto of this,

. “but un would not. ---------
Attncka NaHrnTl Olllclala.

The present I*egtalature of this State
should not only see to It that the Senat*
It electa to repnsent th!a State at vxasn-
tngton la fatly Impressed with the necessity
••f Immediate and vigorous action on the
subject of trusts nud combines, but it
should also memorable Congress lu the In
tertat of sueh legislation. It would I * a
proper rebuke to this Republican admin. s-
t ration which, ao far as I nave laHtn able te t.xpbiln»‘«l.
observe, has never yet token the first step
to correct thla monatrous abuse.
The administration Is full of solh'dtude for

the sufferings of the subjects of the Spanish
* monarchy, whether they live near our coasts

or at tfie other side of the earth. It has
much to say of “humanity'' and lit rights.
t'Ut the humanity which seems to command
Ita greatest sympathy la that which Is
fnrtheat away and with whose affairs It has
property nothing or little 10 do under the
Constitution. It is the humanity which oc-
cupies theae States and Territories- Ameri-
ca** humanity— which most Interest* me.
stud which should moat Interest the admit"
Istratlon nud the roogreas of the United
tttfttafl* 0™ uwu native humanity has much

Ruck w heat.

r, r.';-. o'ss; I .«« ..r.cr a* ^ »«. \ i>,nt ..n i.y
•r.* inusf I. - x »tu.*t!.'i.g u v.iig with th-se j junl if tin* <Urt usimI In banks Is thosp who work hnnl In tin* open sin to

very Handy or grit vidly. you will bave 'maintain strength for a longer lime
to use a layer of four or five inches of ] than any kind of bread or other <M*retil
elny or black soil, mixed with short food. Thin Is prolmbly Iweause the pun-
mnnurc, to puddle the iuside— one- third ,.„ke is somewhat harder to digest, bc-
manure. two-thlrds dirt or day. Make j cause It is not chewed so well and
hanks of reservoir same way. only ( therefore is not so porous in. the stom-
make bottom 'JO foot wide and slope | ach. Kverylauly knows thnt buckwheat
from both sides alike to top of 1V> feet. | cakes are palatalde. The discovery
When eompleHsl fence and wet thor- j that they, me also one of Ute host toods
oughlv. Now', turn in twenty-five or j to pul Into the j*toinj»eh lit <*old weather
thirtv head of cattle and horses, as j >vllt innke them more popular. But the
many ns you have available, and drive buck wheat /flour is too beating when
tluMI1 around. They will do the pUd- the weather turns warm,
dling better Ilian you did tl 0 fislt pond,
but you could not use them ‘dtere on ac-
count of narrow bottom and slope
banks. Uepeat lids puddl hg three or

The bank bf’.ween pond

jpj.ius c. nr u nows.

Tlicu In* rceoiuuiciidcd that all sttburhan
rnilunys be pbdvd mi'lcr State supervision
and that a | olicy be inauguntted by t’.u*
I,cgisl:Ttttrr Innicttig to thr t»hinu»»»* ptie-
I'liasi* by tip* State of all the railroads
within its line s tins on the ground that
private owner-. up of ptildi.* franchises "is
tin* root of yin* di-case."
Next tin* Governor turned liis attmlion

to what he termed franchise grubbing by four times.
street railway corporations, drawing a h*s- ̂  n.s,.rvoir should be F» feet across

• from Chicago's experience in this | j t toi) AH hanks slioub! He at least
IS inches higher, when settled, than
high-water line.- Stock Ff-rm Journal.

The Apple Tree Moth.
The attention of or’ehi? *di*ts is fre-

Soll

manner:
Tin* riMcat emphatic protest of the people

nf rtilmgn against the granting "f a fifty-
year street ear frnurhts'* has lirotight a very
Important i|Uestloti again before the publie.
I•,r•)!u the Hmr of t be t»st:iM:sl»tm*iH of street
r iUwavx, In ilii- . oe.ntry the rate of fat * has , - - w inter to eo
I ..... . ertits. While the e -t of op< r.itloll I qUCUtly called dtltllU i1,c M 1,11 1

has-bi e'i greatly redueed. no reilitetloti .has I onons on apple ami othi*' twigs. 1 Ui*
been mad'' In fares The tlr-t Itiip'rtatit
ehatige bi this regard 1 eeurred It' the etty
of Detroit, where a fram-hlse was granted
for several tulles of tr iek on the basis of .1
r. ( <>tit fare with ttniv. rxal transfers. The
c»»nbn*hwoW— »4--UiU. arilUHi iLiliiL-

gtrret railway Interests ail over the country,
and l tie laws whh'h this eoniblnation sc-
cured from the legislatures of several States
*,tavc b 'ett eoudetnned by the press am! pub-
,|c of tin* entire e.mntry.
TIih most outrige.ms of these n(;:s were

chances are that these are the cocoons
of the apple tree silk hto.'t. lit many
of the Middle and Westen States these
cocoons are very common ahout tlio
edges of woods and swamp*. The lat-
vae feed upon a great vc*iety of wild
and cultivated trees and tnrubs. The
moth comes forth from ihe cocoon in

.•hi so passed in tthlo and IllltioU. where ex- I early summer, ofti 11 lit -

ift'.ng laws were amend'd by giving boards I im-hes across the expamUd win,. . 1 IK
VT flblenann-p^wer t*» grant rights In tho I r|. color of the wiugh >* a grizzled
* *reets for a p**r od ef fifty yrars. ihepasx^i . 11.0 I bid margins
• ge of tltese a**ts. *•» evidently till* rostllt *»f j dusk} htOWn, W'tn ll
rnbbishiug . oi'ruptl'Mi. bax served t > c"' I vlay colored; near the nude 1? 01 eacli or
Ciuee tl ..... ...... of the imtm'iM • vulm* of .yiULr< there Is an opa.iue. kidney-
|i.*lvlb ges I" rctofme given away. I 1,11 white

1 h • people of Detroit and Mb higan are I shaped, dull red spot. h.i l lg •»

i,i lesx iiiterest<'d In this matter thin are L.mi^.p nud ti narrow black edging, and
1 luxe of nib ago and lUltmU. In Detroit
ulthlii 11 very few years will expire the
fwineh!*''* of the ritlzenx' Street Itailway
D ur.pMiy. ' ov« r.ng all the b s routes of-
tte eltv. and e\eti now tin* otlieers of the
vmpniiy arc Imsy e\plalnlng why they ean-
not acivpt an i xtetis'on on the basis of low-

fares. In the fa ..... .. tl"* suecessful ope-
,*i Hon of an existing :i-ceut line, the grant-
ing of further rights to this company, ex
rooting upon terms at least as favorable
li. the nubile ::s are now enjoined upon the
Detroit railway lines, will bJ an outrage
upon the people of Detroit
The reaupea ranee In the ( Ity < onnell of

men who have been heretofore cjns dy Idea-
t itied with street railway Interests Is not
reassuring to those who have t.u* eity s In-
ter’sta at heart. Hut what are the publie
to do about IF/ In tnv opinion, the matter

beyond the spot a wavy tWldish hand
lumlered with white. Thr fore wings,
next to the shouhlcrs, arc dhll red with
n curved white' band, and tl.Mr the tips
of the same Is tin eye-like alack spot
within a bluish white creset'Iit.
The moths lay the eggs 01 the trees

chosen, a single moth often depositing
uiiiiiy liundred eggs, from w^lch hatch.
In about a week, minute spiny caterpil-
lars that at onee begin to devour the
sui-ymmll.ng foliage. From ti ne to time
they shed their skins, or unit. They

voracious, nf wot 'Id be cx-
/sl

are veryK from .U, Bm./s1Ze .I,-,- n..nln,
.. .11... 1 .•-•iii'.i. Ti-iiii'ixi* iir»*: I 1 1 ___ full f»rnwn. more titanThr romedio* I wou!d- |.r"p,»s'* arc

1 The passage of an act making It roijul-
sit.* t » the validity of a franchise In the
HtrVet* of an/ munlc pnllty that the ordi-
nance granting such rights shall be voted
upan and approved by the c tlxeus. .

•• The pa-sage <*f an act giving to the poo-
„f any municipality the right to .-stab

\\A and maintain their own street car ays
ten*.

paya War AVus Unnecessary.
Turning to tin* war with Sj»nin. Gov.

Filigree repented bis well-known views

jhf It was Unnecessary. sa*v*ng:
Tic war was prccipItaltNl by the ciant"''

„f ju mnicrupuioiis pr.ss. which baa no
blgb«'r motive than to secure material for
sent minus and means of Increased c m. beHm In this It bad the c operation of
‘ illv uuscrupubius politicians, who ho|»ed

Vh* excitement and hysteria of war
Svo.,ld distract the | uhlle mind from be
abm^s cf their mlag 'verinuent and from the
Jrlevanct*x which • nr own people suffered
amt still suffer, greater than those whhh
unv of Spain's suhjects had m complain of
The retention of the Philippines as a vasaal

Fnttcni.iu Slice p.
W a. Henderson, at. extensive, and

suctTSsful grower Jind feeder of slnu*p.
Waseca County. Minn., feeds and fal-
lens sheep in large ipianUtics for the
early spring market, lie lets his sheep
run to straw and hay stacks as they
will. The grain fed is made up dT
-dudh’d corn, oais and screenings, one
bushel of tie* first, a |K*ck of oats and
half- a bushel of the last. This lie keeps
|M‘fi.re 1 lie sheep all the time; they will
not eat more than is good for them, and
fatten very rapidly.

Farm Notes.
The Massachusetts experiment ata-

tion. after very thorough ic«t* of lusc«-
1 bides and fungicides, only reeom-
mehds borilcaux mixture for fungus
diseases, paris green for biting insects,
kerosene emulsion for sap suckers,
soap, salt and sulphur washes for
scales. Mini pyrethrlue or Insect powder
and white hellelHire for ccrtaoi condi-

tions.

Fut tho young roses iliat have Just
rooted into a cellar where the frost will
not reach them, but do not keep them
too warm. If started very early in the
spring in the house and set out in the
open air after frost has pissed, they
will make rapid growth and bloom dur-
ing tho summer. Old rose hushes may
U* cut back after tin* ground is cold,
and protected with straw or old bags.

Nut growing Is profitable, but It re-
quires yea fa to bring :t nut free to a
stage of growth where It will pay well,
hence only young fanners are induced
to devote land in that direction. Wal-
nuts. chestnuts and butternuts would
Improve with cultivation. In a few
years walnnt trees will he so scarce
that the farmer who has a grove will
secure his own price therefor, the tim-
ber being valuable.

The cost of weeds to the farmer in a
community Is enormous compared with
certain other expenses. Weeds rob the
soil and entail labor from spring until
fall. If the farmers In each community
would unite nud determinedly fight
weeds for three years, not allowing a
single one to grow if possible, they
would then find their expenses greatly
reduced owing to the cost of produc-

h<> purposes being a candidate two years
from now. he decided not to prolong the
content. In his letter announcing his
withdrawal Mr. Fack impresses his grati-
fication nt the manner in which the con-
test had been conducted on both sides* and
then praeticalfy announees his candidacy
tn sucoec 1 Senator McMillan. He says:

1 realize that my cnndhlnejr link tm’Triinn'b
Icnppcil by matters g'**igr.q»l»b'*«I. a condi-
tion which will not exist two years hence.
Many friends In W* stern Michigan \v..uM
have I11.cn pleased to vote f.>r ne* bad It not
hct*it for tie* ronvl tlon .ti nt both t nltcd
Stale* Senator* should not be r-sidenis of
Knstorn Michigan.
Julius C. Furrows of Kalamazoo, the

present incumbent, received a rcnoini na-
tion for United States Senator by accla-
mation at the Republican caucus in the
evening.

being, when full grown, more than
tl roe inches long and tlUckVr than a
man's thumb. The body Is co^red with
numerous spiny tuberctiles of yellow or

| of 11 coral-red hue. Two o» three of
these full-grown larvae will strip a
young apple tree of foliage n 11 very
short time.— Orange Judd F.'vmer.

Yield of Wheat.
Despite the enormous crops jf wheat

'annually produced and low p»leo# dur-
go, tie years, some p.dlticM econo-

mists are of the opinion that !n a dec-

»- - .. .......... .
able wheat land Is now utilized. There | lug removed.
are however, enormous crops >)f corn,
oats and rye grown, and more land may
be brought Into service. Indeed, In the
matter of wheat, one fact has been
overlooked, which Is the possibility of
larger yields per acre.* The average

of wheat per acre In this coun-

cohu.y, never destined n* became an Inl.-gral

as many busltels per acre can be >towu
neautirul i:ye*. I I an average. There are fields of

v F ree pupil Is one of the chief beau- I u*iieat, under a high system of cultiva-
tles of the eve, and so well is this reeog- tlou> whlel, produce fifty bushe n per
nlzed that the atropln. which dilates the I ncrPf antj ns long ns the laud can be im
mmll has beeb named belladonna. Yet piH)VO(1 the yield may be increased ne-
n dlliiled pupil is iLvery common symp- I cor,i|Ugiy. The oust of production !s he-
tom of defective vision. Tin* iris Is a J |n>, educed every year, and Hie science
shutter to regulate the amount of light |of agriculture is receiving more nUen-
falllng on the retina, nml Jf the latter tlon ou the part of farmers. Hlu/uld
be dull or defective It reqUlirs a larger tljoro l)0 a shortage of \\beat for one
supply Hence a dilated pupil is often 8rrtM(>a it would result in farmers re-
nssoelated with a feeble retina, which. 8orMng t0 efery known method to «*e-
of course, means feeble vision. Short- (.lirc, typer crops, ns higher prices Fill
sighted people have often a greater eon- | gtimuiate them to do so.
vexlty of the front of the cornea, and
this lends a certain brightness to the
eve' Apart from, these mechanical
causes, there Is a very common. Imt un-
explained,- association of defect iu
sight, and an Irritable and easily intlain-

ttuVKf rXC X bo'.er. Lowevr. «o W.."r ««Sk

ml rod violet eye, and corlalu »liniU> of

Ice In WntCrlnu Troutfh*.
Whatever stock Is watered fivn

troughs lu cold weather, there shot id
be a plug fixed nt the lower end of t ie
neiigb, so that with Its removal all tvie
water can be drawn off every night* It

gray and blue, often suffer from such
associated detecls. ' 1W tv.ih "n*
eyelashes are said to.be more snhjut
to “stye” ft nC other iuflammattons.

' Moscow'TorpIcui asjT.n. fou.Hlc,l by

Catberlne II.. U supported •>} “ ,ax

playing cards.

In winter In ponds where tho lee v/'ll
remain frozen all winter, only euttU'g
the fresh Ice that has formed oiir
night nt the watering place*. The wa'.Fr
under the lee lu a deCl) pond Is krbt
warmer by the ley covering, ami »s
generally at tho surface under the foe
teverai degrees below fieexlug. If the

Milk Is the best food for all young
animals, but as the young animal that
Is fed on milk grows rapidly Its de-
mands for a larger quantity at eaeh
meal increases. There arrives a period
when the animal can not drink chough
for Its support unless supplied fre-
quently, as milk contains about NK per
cent, of water. If bran and linseed
meal are gradually added to the milk
as the animal advances in growth. Its
wants will be fully supplied.
Some of the expert pickers of poultry

can take the feathers off a fowl so
HUlekly »s IP. astonish one who does not
understand the oparaUon. It Is done'
bv dlpnllig ciich carca *« In cold water I ""nWc a ride m me swan-u.m,
and aKg It to drip. Finely pntver- I '->»«">• f~"> <'

ized rosin is {lion dusted over' and
among the feathers, which causes the
feathers to stick to the hands, even the
pin feathers coming out with but Rule
difficulty. Use the common crude rosin,
nlnnit half a teaspoonful for eaeh fowl.

There are not many farmers who
would l>e willing to spread forty or
fifty loads of stable manure over the
apple orchard, yet if they would do bo
they would ‘find out that apples are
profitable, ks the manure would in-
crease the yield, Improve the quality
nud make them more salable lu market.
It the manure Is not obtainable a fer-
tllizer consisting of 400 pounds bone
meat 800 pounds sulphate of potash
and 100 pounds of nitrate of soda will
not be '.oo large an application for one

acre.

A ttttby on the Hoof. „
Tin* story of a baby asleep in a

cradle on the roof of a ehurdi, naby
and cradle having been placed there
without hands, looks like a piec ..... . cx~-

travagant fiction, hut there is an old
thurch in I*ondon that has sueh a st >ry
-^mu^ltul-witb It. anil moreover, tlie
story is believed to bp true. Fhc church
is t W* Church of All Hallows. Hark-
lug. and the story Is told in Sir Walter
Hesant’s "London."
It happened that in the hist month of

tlie reign of Charles. 1. a certain ship*
chandler was foolish enough t.» busy
himself over a barrel of gunpowder
with a lighted candle In bis hand. IF*
paid lie price of his folly. A spark fell
into the gunpowder, and the plac • was

blown up.
The trouble was that the man who

did the mischief was not the only one
to perish. Fifty houses were wrecked,
and tin* number of people who were
killed was not known.
In one house among the fifty a

aiotlu r had put her baby into its cradle
ro sleep bufore the -explosion occurred.
What became of the mother no one
ever knew;* but what became of the
baby was very widely known.
The next morning there wa& found

upon the leads of the church a young
child In a cradle, baby and cradl • b ing
Mitlroly uninjured by the explosion
that had lifted both to such a giddy
height.
It was never learned who the child

was. but she was adopted by a gentle-
man of the parish, arid grew to w. m ?u-
hood. She must surely all her life have
had a peculiar interest In that church.

Cruel Captain!
It would npr occur to.2niany people

that a voyage in one of the iswan-
boat s which sail the little pond in the
Publie Garden of a New England city
could he attended with horrors; but
4 hat idea was firmly fixed In th" mind
of a small maiden of seven years.

• Would you like a ride in one of the
• van-boats. Marjorie'/" asked the little
mild's aunt, ns they crossed the bridge

over the pond one day.
“No. Indeed!" said Marjorie. tTilh

sudden shrinking. "1 couldn't bear
see thefti throw the babies in!
•The man says that's what be does;'

she asserted, with rising exeitem. ni
ns -her aunt looked nifieh perplexed,
“Hear him! He's saying It now! ’

Her aunt listened and of a truth tin
man's statement, viewed from Mar-
jorie's standpoint, was far from reas-
Kurtnjr. — ~ - ' 1 ---

•Take a ride in the swan-boat!” he
Town

folks 1» cents, children 5!" and then,
with a deceptive smile, he add'd. "Ra-
bies thrown in!'— Youth's Companion.

A Scholar! j Exposition of the Lesson
—Thoughts Worthy of Calm Reflec-
tion— Half sn Hour*# Study of the
geriptnres— Time Well Spent.

Leason for January Iff.
Golden Text.— “And Ids disciple* be-

lieved on him.”— -John 2: 11.
The lesson for this \v«s*k tell* of

"Christ's First Miracle." Head the Hcrip-
ture at J"!m 2: Ml. We have heard the
tcMtimouy of John the Baptist on?l of the
first disciples; now we pass to the testi-
mony of Jesus' first sign, the miracle of
Cana. It is n simple story in itself, but
hiiM-hecu made the subject of some ani- .

mated discussions, ebielly because of its
supposed relation to the temperance ques-
tion.

Explanatory.

"The third day” is to he reckoned from
the call of Philip and Nathaniel in last
work'* lesson. Assuming that Befhn-
hurn « Bethany » beyond Jordan was in the
south, not far from the Dead flea, it would
take not less than two days to make the
jotiriiey to 'Cans. As to the site of Cana,
two have been advocated with some plaus-
ibility. not to mention many conjectures.
Kuna-el-Jo!il or Knnnt-el-JeHl. about six
miles north of Nazareth, and Kefr Be^-
nah. about three miles north 0* '
The balance of probability seetoa to be in
favor of the former. The modern Arabic
name is an exii' t equivalent of "Cana of
Galilee," and the significance of the name,
which means "reed,” is said to be evident
in the marshy plain near Kana-el-Jflil,
while there are no reeds anywhere near
KeTF Kpnnhh . There are arffutneitu,
however, for both sites; but since they
are mar together the ordinary student
need not trouble himself much about the
question. The etty was called “Cana of
Galilei*" to distinguish it from another
Cana a short distance south nf Tyre, men-
tioned in Josh. 19: 2*. - "The mother of
J rs us" was there. It is to Is* noted that
John never calls Mary by name. Her
pr«*senee at this wedding, ns one more or
less at home in the household, seems to in-
dieat.* that Hie family was nearly related
to her own. It hr. lK*en inferred from
the nhsi-nie of any im*mi«-n of Joseph,
here **r elsewhere where sueh mention
would Im* expected, that he had died pre-
vious to this time.
“When they wanted wine" should be

“when they locked wine" or "when the
wine failed." Some suggest that the new
disciples whom Jesus brought with him
were unexpoct***}!1 guests, and that their
presence caused the unfortunate and em-
barrassing domrstie accident. An Amer-
ican housewife can hardly appreciate the
seriousness with which such a lack would
lu* regarded in the ( Irient. It would there
he deemed not merely annoying but dis-
graceful. We may, inquire why Mary
should speak to her son of the matter.
It can hardly he that she looked for any
>ucl: relief ns was provided. Perhaps she
did not know exactly what she did expect,
merely believing that Jesus, whose

litfulm's*. and tact sin* had often lov-

Not Proud.
Ruth McEnerny Stuart tills the fol-

lowing amusing story in the House-
wife about a recent experience in Now
Oriean*:
She was going to jnntket. and n col-

ored woman carried her basket, fol-
lowing in the customary fashion. The
spirit of emancipation and piogrtM
suddenly awoke in Aunt Chloe, and
she said:
«*Mhw KuHh 1 nUiU -gwiau-lQ \y

bellin' any other lady no mo .”
Mrs. Stuart paused r.nd repll d

“Lead the way, au::t!i*. 1 am uol
oroud."
And auntie hd.

P

iki

ingiy admired, would find some way out
of the difficulty. To thK however, was
probably joined some degree of hope that
he would exert more than ordinary pow-
ers: for otherwise Jesus would hardly
have replied .is he did.
"Woman, what have I to do with thee?

Mine hour is not yet come." Those words
have causrd infinite trouble to some com-
mentators. In the tir-t pin ee. >n their anx-
i-ty to nssre the student that "woman"
as here used, is in no way n mark of dis-
respect or rebuke (which i< quite true!,
they have omitted to add that the words
that follow cannot he anything else than
a reproof. “What have I to do with thee."
..r literally. "What is to mi* and to thee"
means “What have we in common." It
implies a questioning of the authority or
the claim of the per< *:• to whom it is ad-
dressed upon the favor of the speaker.
Jesus. seem* to have intended gently to
remind his mother iaml we must remem-
ber that the words may have been so
gefttly and courteously spoken that her
fi-Hiugs could senreely be wounded) that
his home life Wfis past and his public life

i begun: that heneeforth he must be the
sole judge of his duty, in even the smallest
matters; that he could not use his powers
at the pleasure of his friends or even his
dearest relatives.
Mary's remark shows that her faith

was tint shaken by Jesus’ apparently un-
promising n sponse to her suggestion.
“The governor of the feast" is generally

understood to mean the toastmaster, the
guest who presided and sat nt the head
of the table. The wine of Palestine was
wine, not men* sweet grape juice; but that
it was far less intoxicating than modem
wines, nml nf ronrsr free from the adui- ,
terationa that are said to Is* almost uni-
versal .to-day.

The teacher must deride how to square
this lesson with total abstinence princi-
ples; and if he honestly lirlh'ves from the
e.idenre that the wine which Jesus made
was not wine at all, but unfermented
grape juice, then let him establish that
fact. It may he far better t<> grant that
tho wine may have been ferment it 1. and
so may have lM»en intoxicating if used in
large quantities; and to point out that the
whole spirit of Jesus’ teaching is strongly
against allowing any appetite to control a
man: that if he were living to-day he
would most certainly have uttered definite
teaching on the question of abstinence
from intoxicants, since the whole ques-
tion is a different one from that of his
day; that since there was no issue in hi*
day between the us.* and the disuse of

lia v ing fa \ <*i"'l u— l-y lids miracle.
. The comment that "his disciples be-
lieved on him” shows that they stood ih
new! of some sueh proof of his Messiah-
ship, not witliKtanding their previous de-

Niton to follow him. -r

&

*

Next lesson
— John 3: l-lt*».

“Christ and Nioodemut*.’

C'nptnpcd In Btrangc Foshlon.
An English defaulting bank manager

who had eluded the ixvileo for three
yours i.y staying In n seaside village
near Plymouth has lieeu dlacovennl by
a strange accident. W bile strolling on
the 1 teach with a young woman watch-
ing the worships ft sailor on board a
cruiser, who happened to come from the
town whence the defaulter had ab-
oconded. looked through n teleacopo,
re<ognl»(Hl him nud informed the po-
lice.
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Suburban

Rumors
FRANCISCO.

Albert Richards is very ill with

pneumonia,

Will Kruse has returned to his

work at Grass Lake.

Philip Reimenschneider of Cava-
naugh Lake is quite ill with the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mousing enter-

tained a party of young people at
their home on Wednesday evening.

The Epworth League held its an-

nua) election on Thursday evening. A
good literary program was also a part

of the evening’s work

SHARON.

Adam Oversmlth is working lor
Arthur Clark, in Grass Lake,

Grace Dorr visited her cousin in
Grass Lake a part ol last week.

Miss Clara Reno has gone to Big
Rapids to attend the Ferris school.

Joseph Kaupp has sold his farm to
John Kotts and has bought John Wei-

hoft’s place.

Miss Martha Kuhl entertained a
company of friends at her home last
Friday evening.

Mrs. Lockwood has sold her farm to

W. B. Osborn, who will take posses-
sion ot the place in March.

Some of the young people attended

the Grass Lake high school social at

D. Preston’s last Friday evening.

WATERLOO.

Cha*. Hudson epent the holiday!
with his parents here and returned to

Grand Ledge last week where he is
employed in the cutlery works.

LIMA.

M rs^W i 1 1 iam Covert is on the sick

list.

Miss Lydia Heller spent Sunday at

home, i

J. J, Wood spent Monday In Ann
Arbor.

Fred Sell/, is visiting relatives in

Rattle Creek.

Mr. Nixon is moving to his new

home in Webster,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Freer called on

Chelsea friends Sunday.

Several boys have gone from here to

Whitmore Lake to cut ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Steinbach visited

at friends in Sylvan, Sunday.

The Literary Club will meet at H.

Lewifk’s Friday ol this week.

Mrs. F. H. Ward and son, Clayton,
visited at L. Ward’s, Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Covert, Miss’ Nina Fiske
and M. Gross are among those on the

sick list.

Ed. Gentoer has rented the Horace

Baldwin farm and will move thereon
in the spring.

Our electric railway scheme seems

not lo materialize as we would like to

have it. What is the trouble, to much
friction?

The recent sudden changes in the
weather aie responsible for many hard
colds and sore throats among our
neighbors.

Charles Paul has purchased ihe flaw-

ing machinery formerly owned* and

operated by the late Albert Congdon
of Chelsea, and will remove it to his

home at Jerusalem where he intends to

saw pickets and crate material.

The pond has been filled with skaters

for the past week.

Thomas Murphy is working for
Orson Beeman this winter.

Don Beeman has bought a small
farm near Stockbridge and will move
there this month.

Married, at the home of the brides’

parents, January 4, 1899, Miss Ida

Reithmiller to Mr. Robert Vicary
both of Waterloo.

John Boyer’s children came home
last week with the intention of keep-

ing house lor him. He will try work-
ing his farm again this year.

The residence of Horace Leek caught

on fire from a chimney on Tuesday
evening. it was discovered by the
family before much damage was done.

W« Alt CltMtf (o Life.
“The strangest thing in life is the

way we cling to it,” said a physician
whose practice has giveu him abundant
opportunity to study the seamy aide of
things. “Five minutes ago l gave a
dime to an bid beggar man who has been
coming here regularly for years. He ii
broken by age and tortured by au in-
curable cancerous malady that renders
him repulsive and keeps him in con-
tinual pain. 1 know his history.
“He is ignorant and he has been

poor. In his early life he was a sailor
before the mast, and from what 1 can
learn he suffered all the hardships of
that calling without seeing any of its
pleasant and adventurous side. He
never married aud never had any fam-
ily or home. I have questioned him
closely, aud I have been unable to dis-
cover one scrap of genial reminiscence
in the sordid, squalid, miserable record

of his career. He has absolutely nothing
tbat he can ponder over with the slight
est degree of pleasure, aud 4iis present
situation is simply frightful.
“He sleeps in a shed back of a negro

hovel and depends on alms for his food
aud clothes; yet, in spite of it all, he is
eager to keep on living and rebels at
once at the bare thought of death. He
isn’t afraid, but he wants to continue
to live. It’s a mystery of mysteries,
and the case is not exceptional either.
There are plenty of others exactly like
it” — New Orleans Times Democrat

LYNDON.

D. Leek was a Grass Lake visitor
Sunday.

Mrs. Martin is visiting her cousin,

Spencer Boyce.

The pupils of district No. 12 enjoyed

an examination the past week.

Miss Anna Sanders who has spent
the last few weeks in Eaton Rapids,

has returned. !

Cbas. Runciman spent a lew days of

last week with his uncle. (J. T. Conk-
lin of Sylvan. _ t_ . • __ ,

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Lyn-

don Baptist church, which met at the

home of Mrs. Allan Skidmore was well

attended.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Lyn-

don Baptist church will meet January

19, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Boyce. There will l>e work for all the

“alders.”

SYLVAN.

Mis. J. Dancer spent- Monday at
Lima.

U. J. Beckwith was a Sylvan visitor

Sunday.

Miss Mary Gilbert spelt Thursday

at Lima.

Homer Boyd was an Ann Arlwr
visitor Wednesday.

Several members ol L>hn Knoll’s
family are on the sick list.

Carl Worch of Jackson spent the last

of the week with C. T. Conklin.

C. T. Conklin spent last week at
Yickerysyille, Montcalm county.

Geo. Runciman of Waterloo was the

guest of Mrs. C. T. Conklin last week.

Mr. Hatley of Marshall is the guest

of his brother, Henry Hatley this week.

Austin Salisbury and family ot Buf-

falo, N. V., are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Salisbury.

Miss Mary Brown of Ann Arbor
was the gue^t ot her brother, Chris
Forner a part of last week.

Win. Colson and daughter, Dora
and Miss Bessie Young were Jackson
visitors the last of the week.

The Ladies’ Christian Aid Society
of the M. E. church will meet with

Grandma Boyd this Thursday evening.

January 1.2. All are Invited.

There was no preaching in the M. E.

church last Sunday owing to *lhe
absence of the pastor. Rev. A. B. Bush

but a goodly number came out to
Sunday -school.

Ihmd Congdon of San Francisco,
California, spent last Friday at the
home of M. B. Millspaugh which was
a great pleasure lo Mr and Mrs. Mills
paugh to meet with their old time
friend once more.

Hrna Tfcat Em Their Own Kicifa.
As a rule, when hens have suitable

food they don’t eat their own eggs
To preserve eggs from being oaten un-
der exceptional conditions there are a
number of devicea There is, for iu-
Ktance, a uest with a bottom of woveu
wire with a mesh big enough to let au
egg through. The egg goes through the
thin layer of hay with which the uest
is lined aud through the wide meshed
bottom to fall safely iu a bed of hay uu
derueatb.
Another device is automatic and set

iu operation by the chicken itself when
it steps off the uest. Thus relieved of
the chicken’s weight, the uest tilts up
enough to roll the egg off into a place of
safety made for its reception.
Chickens are commonly carried on

deep water ships on long voyages to sup
ply eggs for the captain’s table and oc-
casionally a fowl. Chickens at sea nro
more likely to oat their own eggs than
they are ashore. To prevent this among
the chickens carried on his vessel the
captain of uu American ship rigged a
contrivance that answered the purpose
aud was adapted to the situation, lie
attached to the underside of the nest a
sboote by which the egg when laid was
carried safely down to a box below. “
New York Sun.

Hunlneaa Ilf-fore IMenatire.

They were performers in the amateur
theatricals. During the progress of the
play at cue time, while their presence
was uot needed on the stage, they sat
together behind the scenes. She looked
beautiful indeed iu old fashioned gown
aud powdered hair, aud he, in court
oustume of more than a century ago,
was the beau ideal of a cavalier.
For some time he had iteeu very at-

teutive to her, aud, although people had
requeutly remarked upon his devotion,
he hud uot come to the point of propos-
ng, but as they sat behind the scenes
be felt that au opportune moment bud
arrived.

“Marie,” he said, “you may not have
perceived my liking, but 1 cannot de-
lay. I — I want to ask you to — to be” —
Just then the prompter called the

girl’s name, but she never stirred.
“That’s your cue, ” faltered the in-

terrupted lover.

“Yes,” she answered calmly enough,
laying her head on his arm, “but never
mind the cue. Yon seemed very earnest
just now, aud 1 want you to go on
What were you going to say?” — Fear
sou’s Weekly.

UNADILLA-

Misi Jodie May is reported to be sick

with the chicken pox.

Mrs. Spencer Boyce of Lyndon and
Mrs. Martin visited at Lewis Roep kes

Monday. _____ __ _____

Frank Goodwin of WUHamston ii
spending a couple of weeks with Har-

rison Hadley and family. '

Rev. H. M. Morey of Ypsilanti is
awisting Rev. Dunning in a series of
revival meetings at Plainfield.

The Lincoln Athletic and Entertain-

ment Club will give an athletic and
mualcal 'entertainment at May’s hall,

Wednesday evening, January 18th.
Doors open at 7 o’clock. Admission
6 cents.

The following are the officers of the

Union Sunday-school for the ensiung

year: Superintendent, Wirt BarnumT
assistant superintendent, Frank Birney;

secretary, Mabel HartsufT; treasurer,
Emma Richmond; librarian, Jennie
Harris; organist, Gertrude Webb,
issistaot organist, Minnie Mills.

A Wartime Hiding Place.
J. H. Gore writes an article for St

Klcholaf describing some peculiar “ Hid-
ing Places In Wartimes.” Those ha
tells about were all iu one house in Vir-
ginia, near a town which changed
bauds, under fire, 82 times during the
war. Mr. Gore says:

With fall came the “fattening time”
for the hogs. They were then brought
iu from the distant fields, where they
had passed the summer, aud pat in e
pen by the side of the road. And, al-
though within ten .feet of the soldiers
hi they marched by, they were uever
seen , for the pen was completely eover-
ed by the winter’s wood pile,' except at
the back, where there whs a board
fence through whose cracks the corn
was thrown iu. Whenever the passing
advance guard told us that an army
was approaching the hogs were hur-
riedly fed, so that the army might go
by while they were taking their after
dinner nap and thus not reveal their
presence by an escaped grout or squeal.

Fortunately the house was situated in
a narrow valley, where the opportuni
ties for bushwhacking were so great
that the soldiers did not tarry long
enough to search suspected wood piles.
On one occasion we thought the hoga

doomed. A wagon broke down near the
house, and the soldier .went to the
wood pile fora pole to be used In mend-
ing the break. Luckily he found a atiok
to bis liking without tearing the pila
to pieces This suggested tbat some nice,
straight pieces be always left conven-
iently near for such an emergency, in
case it should occur agaiq.

A Fata* Alarm.
’ “Oh, John, dear,” said Mra. Nerv-
ous, “I’m so glad you’ve oome home! 1
want you to go right out aud have that
new neighbor of ours arrested. He has
been beating his wife and family all
the morning, and the way they moan
is too horrible for anything! It baa
thrown me into hysterics and a nervous
headache, and— there, there I Do you
bear that? Isn’t it awful?”
But John, dear, looked out the win-

dow and only smiled.
“Why, what do you mean?” scream-

ed his wife. “Are you as heartless os
he? Will you, too, look on and hear a
poor woman aud her innocent children
beaten to” —
“There, there, my dear, calm your-

self I It’s only the pulley on the new
building that’s going up on the next
corner. It needs a little oil.” — Detroit
Free Press.

Oirlrle llei»r» Dlckraa Head.
April 2D, 1803, Carlyle wrote thus of

one of Dickens’ readings, says O. T.
Copeland in The Atlantic: “I had to go
yesterday to Dickens’ reading 8 p. tn.,
Hanover rooms, to the complete upset-
ting of my evening habitude* aud spir-
itual composure. Dickens does do it

capitally, such os it is; acts better than
any Macremly in the world; a whole
tragic, comic, heroic theater visible,
performing under one bat aud keeping
us laughing — in a sorry way, some of us
thought — the whole night. He is a good
cieature, too, and makes i’50 or £*UU by
each of the readings.”

I'ii 1 1 i iik In lli«‘ Stlna.
Clara — I understand that Mr. Feath-

erley paid me a very pretty compliment
today?

Ethel — Yes. What was it?
Clara— He said tbat among the most

beautiful young ladies at the party was
Miss Clara timith.

Ethel (with a cough) — Yes, 1 noticed
you among them.— Loudon Fun.

VVanh I iik tun’s Farewell lo Hl»f Offl-
cem.

On Dec. 1 the officers of the army
met in Frauuce’s tavern to bid their
chief farewell. Washington, as he rose
and faced them, could not control his
voice. He lifted a glass of wine and
said, “With a heart full of love aud
gratitude, I now take my leave of yon,
must devoutly wishing that your latter
days may be as prosperous and happy
as your former ones have been glorious
am) honorable. ” They drank iu silence,
aud Washington said, “I cannot come
to each of yon and take my leave, hut
shall be obliged if you will come and
take me by the hand.” Up they came,
one by one, and one by one Washing-
ton, his eyes filled with tears, embraced
them and said farewell From the tav-
ern they followed him to the ferry,
where be entered bis barge. As the bout
moved away he rosebud lifted his hat,
Hia officers returned the salute iu si
lenoe, and all was over. — .Senator Hen-
ry Cabot Lodge in Scribner's.

Happy Druth.
The queen, with all her vast power,

was yet very miserable — that is to say,
the wasn’t the iea^-t bit outre or nnoon-

“But at least,” the queen was often
heard to exclaim, with a cheerful smile,
“I can die happily, if I choose!”
By this her majesty was onrreutly

thought to make reference to the fact
of her having a dress which fit so well
•be couldn’t breathe in it— Detroit
Journal

Wanted Him.
Dewier — I’m afraid I cannot recom-

mend this parrot, mudum. He swears
like a sailor.

Mrs. Ferry — Oh, how delightful)
“Shiver my tuplightsl” “Stow my
Eniffmfhr* and all that, 1 suppose?—
Xnoiunati Enquirer

Books written on hone, atone, bricks,
tiles aud oyster ehells; Bibles written
on palm leaves and manuscripts tran-
scribed on bark, leather, papyrus, parch-
ment, wood, load, ivory and copper are
among the treasures of the British ma-
•cum

The gradual cooling of France is
proved by its vegetation. The Italian
poplar, common in eaily French etch-
ings, is now seldom seen iu the coun-
try, while the lemon has disappeared
from Languedoc and the orange from
Roussillon.

It is iutimated-that the incandescent
lamps in u*c in all parts of the world
have over 400,000,000 candle power.

Snap was first manufactured iu Brit-
ain iu lu24.

...... X __ • * __ — __ - -

/;.V 77.7.' / 7.* /.V ixo tflx rs.

There are few men more awake and en-
terprising than Glazier A Siiiiisou who
spare no pains to secure the best of every-

thing iu their line fur their many cus-

tomers. They now hn\e the valuable
agency for Dr. King’s New Discovery for
consumption , coughs ami colds. This Is

tin* wonderful remedy that is producing

such a furor all over the country by its
many starllmgcures. It absolutely cures

asthma, hnmchilis, hoarseness and nil af

feetlons of the throat) . chest and lungs.

Call at the above drug store and get a trial

bottle free «»r regular size fur rat cents and

* I no. Guarauled to curt- or price re
funded.

When you want to buy a watch chain,
ring, etc, remember the Bank Drug
Store.

A hue bird dog has been found, the
owner of which may recover property by
applying (o Arthur Edmunds.

f 'O V WIHSfuX h its’ Xu TK h
OTATKuF MinihlAN. COUNTY OK M ASH-

tenaw. s.s. The umlersiKiieii having been
appointeil liy»tlit- Probate Com t lor sahi county
Commissi on i- rs to leectve, examine ami adjust
ulii-laluihuml dcnutods o| all peniou.H against
the estate of I'huiles K. Ilimielang. late of siiTd
eoiinty deceased, hereby- give notice that six
uionths Iroin dale are allowed, by order of said
probate court, tor creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said
deceased, aud that they will meet at
l he ofhee of l» It. Taylor '.n the village of I’liel
sea. i u said county, on Friday the :tist day ot
March, and mi Saturday the 1st day of .Inly
next, at ten o'clock a. in. o( each of said days
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
bated, bee. :;ist, IS'. IS.• F.liW lHIt llol.l..

•Jus Ken Wkkhkk.fiO Commissioners.

nnn/ett nr rr m nw r h>\.

iJTATi: OF .MICH Hi AN, IN Til K CIRCUIT
0 Court for the Cbiuity of Washtcnaw.-
Chancery.

Amy K. Sii uu- Cotui luinanl,vs. —
JxMKsSiitHp befeudant.

Suit pending In the Circuit Court for the
County of Hash tenaw. in Chancery, at a session
of said court held on the .Tid day of November
A. I) I s1 •*.

Present lion. K. b. Klnne Circuit Judge.
In this cause It appearing from nflldavlt mi

the, l hat the defendant James Sharp is not a
resident of I his state, 'hut resides at the City of
.Minneapolis in the state of Minnesota, on mo-
tion «*l <*• W. Tiinulhill CoiuplaluunriiSolicltor.
It Is ordered that the said defendant James
Sharp cause his appearanee to be entered here
In. within four months from the date of this
order, and in ease ol tils appearance that he
cause his answer to the complainant's hill d(
complaint to l»e nted, and u copy thereof tube
nerved on said Compmtnaut's solicitor, within
twenty days alter service on him of a copy
said bill, and notice of l his order; and that m
del mil thereof, said blithe taken as eoufessed
by the said non-resident defendant Jaines
Sharp. .4ud It Is further ordered, that within
twenty days tin- said complainant cause »
notice of fhlsorder, to he published In the Chel
sea Standard a newspaper printed, published
and circulating In said county, and that such
iraflttiait ill IIP t-mil»nued there at IwoM ,o««o In
each week, for six weeks iu succession. or that
complainant cause a copy of this order to hi
personally served on said non-residejit defen-
dant, at least twenty days before the time
above prescribed for hts appearance.

K. I>. Kikmk, Circuit Judge.
<J. W. Turn Bull Complainant's Solicitor.

u Turgenev. i4H Blillip Blum, jr., beputy Register.

CHAM' hit V MAI.R.
In pursuance and by vl tueof a decree of the

Circuit four! for the counCy of Washtenaw,
state of Michigan, iu chancery, made and en
tered the Ji.fli day of May, 1*08, .In a certain
cause therein pending where tieorge Mast Is
complainant and Wm. F. Stlegelmaler, Mary
Hllegelmaler and Stoddard IF Twitchell
defendants. <

Notice Is hereby given that | will sell at pub
lieatu-Uoti at the east front doer of ihe Court
House In thecity of Ann Arbor In said county
•that being th«- building In which the Circuit
f'oiiri for the said roi, uty Is held) on Tuesday.
January 17th. ltt*at It) o'clock In forenoon of
said day the following described real state:
. Lot twelve iU. In block three fTi'In John F.
Lawrence s addition to the city of Ann Arbor
and a strip of land eight (Si feet w ide off from
the north Side Of lot thirteen |13| Iu said block
three [.l).
bated, Ann Art tor, Mleh.. Nov.SBth. DWt.

0. KfUKR HlTTKSnr.I.D,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

Arthur Brown.
Solicitor for Complainant. 44

WE ARE SELLING

19LBS. FINE GRANULATED SUGAR $1.00

AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE.

You can depend upon getting the

Hifcfbest Market Price for ligrya

If you bring them to us.

We make a specialty of the

CHOICEST TEAS
THAT ARE IMPORTED.

Try our 35c Tea. Try our Tea Dust.

A Good Lantern for 38c.
23 lbs medium brown sugar for $1.00.

Try our light table syrup at 25c per gallon.
Fine New Orleans Molasses at 25c per gallon

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25p.
Choice green corn 7c per can.

4 pounds Vail & Crane crackers for 25c.
Lamp wicks Ic per yard.

6 dozen best clothes pins for 5c.

ZPIRIESCIRIIFTXOlNrS
Promptly filled at the lowest prices.

Yours for the lowest prices.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

It will Pay you to Call on

Xj. &c A_. E WULTA-ItTS
before buying your

JEWELRY, WATCHES OR CLOCKS.
See their stock, get their prices and spend your money

Watches from $8.00 to $25.00 all sizes, grades and kinds.

20 year filled cases and guaranteed movements from $10 up.

( Wks, wafrhef, chains, charms, rinifs, pins, thini »»1 s and nil kinds of thing* u
suit your taste and pocket book.

£ ALL ROADS LKAI) TO

FARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE
W here you’ll always find a romplele stock of first-rlaas

(iroceries, Crockery, Lamps, Rubber Good**, (llovet*

and Mittenn, Candy, Nuts, Tinware, ami Notions.

WhZ AHK NEVER, UNt>ERHOLL>.
JOHN! Vs IO VT IT

ft HftPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.
^ on have had I -4 oil' sales every year since you were on earth.

Here is a 1-2 off Sale on Clothing. All suits i

overcoats in stock at 50c on the dollar.
Overalls 46 ami 66. Apron overalls 60. Odd pants, woolen *1 60 lo I

GLOVES AND* MITTENS.
Lined dogskin gloyes 60c p<r pair. Woolen mitten* 2Y\ Oil jan nett le
back and front mUten lor l>5c. Those Ala»kas lor 16c per pair heat any
in town for Ihe money.

LADIES* HOSIERY.
l-ailif.’ wool hofe 20c and fletce lined host 10c ptr p.l^

GENTLEMEN’S HOSIERY.
Wool 26c. French lisle ihretd 16c. Collon 4 pairs lor 26c.

Don’t fail to get our prices on Dress Goods, Linii
Bindings, hooks and eyes, stays, &c.

^cottor;,,^ dumask’ brown and bleac
and irin^hi gS’ h.eavy shirtin8S. tickings, pri
P^ease ygu * Pr'Ce8 that Cannot fail

Boyd’s Building, 128 Rooth Main Slrert,

Trim, McGregor & Harper.
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Brevities \

MIm Malwl Wallae, o( Ann Arlair I,
the gueet of her litter. Mr.. Burt Taj|ur.

N. B. Trim of Trim, Mill rr^i.r .V liar
per.i^nt wver.l day, ljf ww,k

here.

Tommy McNamara .pent TuenrUy at

ItotroK. _ _ J _
John Parker waa a Oetroit vl.ltor

__ _____________

M, aiul Mr., John Bagge were Detroit

mitoii thi. week. •

(jbelie, iktod will give a dance at

the luWtl h“" rr,lUy eVenm‘{
week. __ _ _______
Martin WaclMUhut haa been appointed

(aurtb aui.lanl Janitor at the c.plU.I at

Unei»K _______________ _

ilarrlfcd, on Thursday January ft, 18W»,

Mim Mattie Tarbell and Mr. Claire Uullrk

bojhof Ja‘ k,,on-

l/Mter (^n Held waa presented with a

toadwmr chair by forty two of Ida Elk

friend- Hnlur.lay.

The bad condition of the roatla for the

put week ha*» cauaed many people to he

com** rough riders. _
The Michigan students In the Culver

slty of Michigan this year came from 2flft

town- and villages .

Mr*. N L UBar of South Haven l»
ipendiog a few weeks with her mater,

Mrs. A. H. Skinner. _
There will he a ma— convention of the

Prohibition lata of Washtenaw county al

Ann Arbor on January 14.

Mr. and Mr-. L. V. Ives and daughter
of Stockbndge were the guests of Mr.

snd Mrs. B. Barker, Sunday.

Mrs. MM*. I'**- writes from Iu»s An
gelea, Cal., that the crying need of that

uctlon of the country Is rain.

Mr*. Cbaa. Canfield will start for Cal

Iforuia next week. She expects to make
quite an extended stay there.

Prof. J. I*. Kverett of (trass Lake, a

former resident of this vicinity, and Mlss
NoraK. Brewer of Owosso, were recently

united in marriage.

Mrs. Kugene Freer wm called to n,i
rago Ih la week by the aerluua III,,,. a. ,,r
her father.

____ r •

George K. DsvU and Hew Is Wright
have been at Marshall this week as wit
nesaes In the Alalus’ trial.

The HUudard acknowledge* the re-
jelpt of a handy desk calendar from the

editor of the Cmyerslty News-Letter.

The installation of the new officers of
the Lad lea* Sodality of St. Mary’s church

will take place next Sunday evening,
January 1ft at 7:80 o’clock.

The lecture at the Congregational
church Tuesday evening by Frank Mul-

holland on “The Athenians and Their
City,” was an excellent one. The young

man has a gtHn! deiievr, and had many
things of interest about the country ami

people which he told in a ideasing man-
ner.

The pastor of the M. E. church wishes
to thank the members of the Jire depart
mfDt for the efficient manner In which
they did their work on the night of the

tire.

There will be a box social at the horn*

of Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Hlemenachnelder
Tuesday evening, January 17th, given by

the Francisco Cornet Hand. All are in
vlted.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Ann Aihor's Anti-Tramp society
ha» gone out of busiues*.

The board of supervisors voted last

week to erect a brick addition to the

ro,n»ty j*»ll to ftcconimodAie the otlb ee

of the sberitr. .1 lids will be asked for
at one#. v

By an awkward ttep of a workman
a vast amount, of plaster and rubbish
was precipitated upon the (Columbian

organ in University ball. One pipe
i- broken and the damage is estimated

at an high as $1,000.

A Howell man re<eiitly received $10

enclosed in an envelope with a note
which slated that the sender had
cheated him out ol that amount once,
and returned It in order that his con-

science might be at ease.

In the organization of the new state
board of education, Trof. E. F. John-

son, of Ann Arbor, got the big end ot
It, being elected treasurer, the only po-

sition on the board with a salary at-

tachment. He icceives a per diem be-

sides.

Dexter's new electric street lights
have been turned on, and now when
the inhabitants see a shadowy form

*IN8VRANCK MKKTINU.
The annual meeting of the Northwest

ern Washtenaw Farmers’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company will be held at the
town hall In Chelsea, at 1 o’clock p. m.
on the third Wednesday in January, 18UW,
to elect a president and secretary and six

directors, and to transact such other bus-

iness as may come before the meeting In
accordance with the state law and chart-

er of said Company. A full attendance
Is requested. G. T. English, Bee.

LINtiKRINQ LA OKIPPh’ COUGH CURED
M r. G , Vacher, lft7 Osgood street Chicago

My wife had a severe case of la grippe
three years ago and It left her with a very

bad cough. Hhe tried a bottle of Foley’s
Honey and Tar and It gave immediate re
lief. One bottle cured her entirely. Now
we are never without a bottle of this won
derful cough medicine in the house. 2r>
and 50c.

----- y __ _ LIL __ _ *“

!

Mr. Frederick K. Stearns of Detroit
ha- Just presented the Cnlverslty of

Michigan an lm|i»rtttiil<.»lWllnn of mu .......

aical score, ‘'ovrrlng a »li!e range of j Sneak|ng i|OVVii an allev or ooine side
author, an.l composition.. Among them H|r„( klM)W lliat he •„ oll mischief
are some autograph copies of P-cullar lm, w||| in

on forms .

a most acceptable supplement to the or more B1
unique collections of musical Instruments Tom Hruerlon tells ih that while
recently given by Mr. Stearns’ father out hunting laM Thursday, he and Jay
Mr. Frederick Stearns. | Asquith captured a live streaked snake,

 also a live grasslioppet.— Stock bridge
At a m(>etlng of the llural Telephone

Glazier & Htlmson are giving you op-
portunities of buying groceries pretty
close to wholesale prices.

RK'co.\nrR\D/ei> for la orifpr.
N. Jacksor), Danville, III., writes: My

daughter had a severe attack of la grippe

seven years ago aud since then whenever
she takes cold a terrible rough settles on
her lungs. We tried a great many reme-
dies without giving relief. She tried
Foley’s Honey and Tar which cured her.

She has never been troubled with a cough

since. 2ftc.

Prescriptions and recipes tilled from
pure drugs at the lowest prices at the

Hank Drug Store.

Bargain Jubilee

| The Greatest January Clearing |H Sale of all Sales. |

A Complete Sweeping out ofp all Odds and
Ends, Odd Quantities, Broken Lots and
Discontinued Lines of Goods before In-
voicing February 1st.

| Our January Sales are always the Truest

and Most Liberal of Them All.

t'o. of Waterloo held In our village last
Hrief. Hetler swear oil. A streaked

. . . I. , . i snake is not bad, but it this thing is
week, such a favorable showing was ,

made of the business done during the last keP* UI) n,uch ,on«er “-treaked snakes

piartcr, that it wa- decided to extend ft,,d grasshoppers ’ won t be in it with
their lines to Gregory, Munith, Grass tb® circus they will have.

Lake ami Trlst. After paying expenses, When the board of supervisors came
deducting $800 for the quarterly rent of ^ make out their per diem bill this
each shareholder’s phone, there yet r® Lf,erllooi». Mr Dean was credited with
Iimlm .l all |>cr com. net un the capital 12 1U aroM sm, nnUte was Only
stock. —Waterloo (!or. Stockbridge Sun.* . » • ._ ^ __ ^ present one day and was only entitled

The Illustrated lecture on the Pu—lon j 1° $J-1-* a,|d moved that bis pay be
Play at the Baptist church Monday night made out for that much. It was car
by Mrs. E. N. law, was somewhat mar- ried Washtenaw Times. This is an
red by the apparatus for throwing the innovation in this line, as never liefore
pictures on the screen being out of order WHR R Mipcrvisor known to refine any-
and it being lm|MiMlble to get it repaired tM||g lhM was olVei ed him.
In time for the entertainment. Mrs.Law is . .

. . . . ... . , Fremont S. Paulson, ot i psilauti,
a pleasing speaker, aud If everything had
I.OC In gll working order it would I h well know,, local chars, ic kikI pro-
I, sve Imcn as IntcrcsmiB an entertain | prielor of an ca.t aide gi mc y and liak

enn: r<nt la ukippk.
Foley’s Honey and Tar heals the lungs

and cures the racking cough usual to la

grippe and prevents pneumonia. It is
guaranteed. 2ft and ftOc.

P WOMEN’S JACKETS AND CAPESf
h MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’ JACKETS H

I AT ABOUT ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICE. 1
NOT MANY LEFT.

Farm for Sale— 7ft acres, good build
lugs and fruits; under good cultivation.
Inquire of Lewis Yager, Lima. 48

WANTED I

Iteiiahle man in this vicinity to open a
small otfice and handle my goods. Posi
tlon permanent and good pay. If your
record Is O. K. here is an opening for
you. Kindly mention this paper when
writing. A T. Mourns, Cincinnati, O.

ment us has been given in Chelsea In a

long time.

erv, was taken violently insane last

Thursday and will have to lie routined

in an asylum. For the past fifteen
years he has lain) red night ami day in

meeting Tuesday | t)jg e|j01,l8 ,0 perfect a unieyele. Dur-

ing tliis period lie several times l*e-

lieved be bad attained bis object, but

The residents of Orchard street sur
prised Mr. and Mrs. H. Lighthall, Wed
oesdsy evening bv gathering at their new
home and proceeding to have an enjoy
ftble time.

Mamed, on Wednesday, January 4,
hJW, it the home of the bride’s mother,

Miai Jennie Gorman to Mr. William
Msrtin. Itev, W. i*. t-onsldlne jierlorm
mg the ceremony.

Word was received here Monday that
John K. Hall of DexteV township who
went to (’Blifornia a short time ago for
hi! health, bad died. He leaves a widow
and nine children.--- / ----

Frank Stattan has Hied a bill in the
circuit coiirbasklng for a partition of 1ft
acres in Sylvan, ot which lie owns a two
third undivided interest and Gottlieb
Aknanuller owns the other third.

Fairchild Post. No. 228, G. A. R

decided at their
evening to surrender their charter to

the department and disband Hie organ iiciv<t iiv _ _____ _ _______ _____ _

i/Ation. At the same meeting the W. (|ie |ria, (|ipR a|WR)s resulted in tail-

IL (’. decided to^oiitmue llielr organ- | (|re

ization until the leist soldier is burled,

iiis grave suitably decorated and bis
Last week the gang of dirty gypsies

that had been infesting lids neighbor-

post at their hall. January 2C, at I

o'clock p. in — G mss Lake News.

The Christian Endeavor Society will
give a reception to Rev. Carl 8. Jones

and family in the Congregational church

ho Wednesday evening, January 18th.
A cordial invitation is extended to every
body.

wiuow l..ppily niarrltd again A , ̂  „p a|„, moVK, ol, Tl,ey

will lie give,, to Ih. explrlngj were per,1||ent ,ietfKers. thei,

needs in tl.eir own e.-timatioti seemed
to l>e old clot lies and cold vittials, but

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Glover of Sylvan I to a casual observer they needed map
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their and water far more. Their frequent
marriage Wtsluesday. The day was knockings at tlie doors of dwellings
passed in a pleasant manner with visiting became such a nuisance that tlie hi
and feasting and night came all too soon. mates in many instances would not re-
Hesldes a number of relatives from Lpond lo them, (in s, Lake News,
vicinity there wer.pr..ent ^*n,> >,rM A.1vaii.-. hIimU of Ann Arbor’en.w:: it::; [ ....... ... ...... ..... .
children Mr. and Mrn. J. Nenfangof gnuvth in population and pl»c. he
Reading. Mr. aud Mrs. (’has. Paul of figures at close ou to lo, 000. Adding
Hattie (’reek, Mrs. Ira Glover of Man to Ibis the tl .aiing student pophlation

Chester, Mr.and Mrs. M. Boyd of Chelsea, Lf fully 3,600 and tjie total reaches

and several grandchildren. | is, 600. There are 2,979 heads of fam-
ilies resident there according to the di

The board of supervisors of J**fkon 1 rectory's tigures. There 110 vacant or
county have, through a committee, inves j)ftr,|y va(.g,,t houses in the city, AIK

ligated the question of county ownership I ^ December l, 1818, there hat
of the abstract books of title to all lands ̂  ^ 175 new houses oomplelei:
hi the county and have reported in favor

of the proposition. In some counties of | m c,iy-

the state the county ownership of abstract

Fx Sheriff Judaon will reside uutil
•pring with* his son In law, John 8c h lee,
on Ka*t Ann street. Mr. Jmlson exfiects
toapend considerable time In Ijmslng
during i he session of the legislature.—
Fvsuiug Times.

All new this season’s garments. Every one that's left now goes at a loss^;
but we take the sacrifice rather than carry them over.

All $0.00 Lad ien’ Jackets now $J.ft0.
Regular $7.ft0 Ladies' Jackets now $3.7ft-^

Regular $9.00 Ladies' Jackets now $4.60 ^
Regular $i0.00 Ladies’ Jackets now $0.60 ^

Regular $12.00 I.adies’ Jackets now $7.50 ^
Not a shoddy garment among them, hut made from materials such as

all-wool Beaver, Irish Frieze, Kersey, IJouele, (’overt, etc. 72
Women’s cloth Capes at less than cost of material, prices from $1.60 to $0.00 3
Women’s Boucle or Astracha'n. Capes, fur trimmed, good plain or fancy 3

linings, 27 and 80 inches long, our price $8.60 to $4.60 ^
* cm K.souriTo/Ui WANTRbRVRRV I ^ Women's Plush Capes at from $8 60 to $7.60. All fur trimmed edges with
A where for "The Story of the Phitimnne»" t-n either Thibet or Martin trimmings.

meid ua ( Mticiul Hiatnrimi to the Wur Jte/mrt Misses' and Childrens Jackets at $L<8), $2.00, $2.50, $8.00 and $.>..j0. IJeau-
m'“‘ u-r ^iUm in "T"'u •" I - tlful garmenu and every one of them a rattling good bargain.. . ...... ..... ..... ...... ..... army camy* ..
San Franvinco, on the Ptictjle with General Mer
ritt, in the hnxpital* at Honolulu, in Hnnij h’ouy,
in the American trenehe* at Manila, in the inaor
yent camini with Ayainahlo, on the Jerk of the
Utyinyia with bewey, anil in the roar of battle at
the fall of Manila. Honama for uyenta Jtrim
ful of orlyinal iitcturcn taken by ywernment ylm
loyrryhert on the .i/ml. lAirye tmok . hoe jo im,
~ iy profile, h'reiyht \tahl. I'redityiven. Ite,,n
..if traahy um^H.'ial wiir hook*. itutjUfree .-li/
ilreta, h T. Harber, Sec' y, Star Inaurance Ituild
Iny, Chicayo. II

•luring tlie year 1898 the secretary of

•Ute collected $36,499 69 In franchise
foeH troin corporations organized In this

During the first Week In January
°f this year the amount of such fees cyl
i^cted was $88,482 60.

The annual meeting of the Cougrega
iionsl society was held Monday evening,
‘“‘d the following officers were elected:

W. F. Hatch; clerk, J. O. Web
members of prudential committee,

M. Davis and Mm. W. F. Hatch.

books has been in operation for some
time and as a result the expense to prop

erty owners for abstracts h«« been great
|y reduced. Examples were cited show
log what the expense of an abstract of a

certain number ofjransfcrs would be in
several counties. Jackson, $40.50; m
Washtenaw and Lenawee, $81; in 8hia
wassee, where the abstracts are owned
by the county, $10.87.- Sturgis Demo-

ermt.

Notice the line of 10 cent articles In
the window of the Hank Ding Store.

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING.
“Y m n jTt u v *11 b * >r »f t he world
as out of fashion."

Nothing In one’s apparel counts for
more than a good fitting

SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

You can always get either of them of

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Evidently Agulnaldo has taken the
usuie of the city where he Is stopping,
•lullo, and transposed the letters so as to
ni*ke It spell the name of the agent of
destruction that he threatens to use If
the l oited States forces bombard that
cl,y-oll, oil.

W- H. Heseischwerdt Is clerk of Chel

*** aniI W. F. Relmenschnelder it post

When W. H. meets W. F. it
would W up to pronounce their names.
^ ben they go to dinner they have to
walk on opposite sides of the street.—
Adrian Press.

One of the prettiest weddings of the
iappy Christmas time took pl»«* i“ Sl*

Mary’s church, Chelsea on Tuesday, Jan

nary 10 at 9 a. m. when Mr. John John
ton, formerly of Detroit, but now of Chel

aea and Miss Ella McKune, an estimable
lady o( tills place were united in the holy

bonds of marriage. The pastor of tlie
church, the Rev. W. P. Considine officiated

at the impressive ceremony, preached an
appropriate sermon and sang the nuptial

high mass. The attendants were Mr.
David Johnson of Itetrolt, brother of the

groom, and Miss Annie McKune, sister

of the bride. There was a large alien
dance of the relatives and friends of the

esteemed couple. After the ceremony
the bridal party partook of a tine wedding

bieak fast at the residence of Mr. and

Mrs. Martin McKune, the bride’s parents.
At 11 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson depart

ed for Detroit on their wedding tour. The
hearty congratulations of many friends
accompany them on their journey through

life.

ONE HUNDRED

AND FIFTY DOZEN
Large, ripe, sweet, juicy Uedland Navel Oranges. - Your pick of
Ihe pile 26c a dozen at FREEMAN’S, while they last.

^UiiUiUiUUUUUUUUUUiM UUUUUUUUUAUUUUUUUU^

Q-IRIE^T

REDUCTION SftLE
on entire stock of

to make room for new goods

| SPECIAL SALE ON LADIES’ SEWING CHAIRS

continued during January. $2.00 oak
rockers for $1.25.

Remember all stock new and up-to-date.

STAFFAN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING CO.
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.

Furniture Cheap.
All Btyl.a and SiM« for
K-wj Kta4 of FmL

i Vfc* Oeunln, all b*ar tbi*
Tradr Mark.

of Init

We have made a big cut
tine fo reduce slock.

in Fund-

Here i- a list of goods that for quality, purify, and satisfactory
value are enjoying an enviable repulat ion where ever they are being

used. We refer fo our

26c Blended Coflee.

Our New 40c Japan Tea.

Our 26c Pancake Syrup.

Our Famous Full Cream Cheese. We cut the beet.

Our Large Fst Mackerel.

Our Beet Brands of Canned Peas and Tomatoes.

Our Sugar Cured Hams aud Bacon.

FREEMAN’S.

Special Bargains

i q bed room mills, springs aid mat-
trawse** for (lie month of January.

Corduroy Couches trom $8 76 up.

This cut Also applies to our Hardware
Stock.

W J. KNAPP.

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites In the rough, and

are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice

as we have a full equipment tor polishing. 0-

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

Advertising iu The Standard gives the Largest Returns.
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hours daily. This snmo dirortress has
also insisted that Yolande shall 1k> in-
struetod in the man a cement of household
affairs, as befits the eldest daughter of the
family: and. rebel as she may. at certain
times and seasons she has to give in to
Miss Skipton’s decrees, and. under her

; guidance and direction, interview cook
and housekeeper.
Very thankful indeed does \olande feel

when the clock strikes one. and at last
they are able to shut up books and do
“whatever secineth good unto them for
fhe remainder of the day. JCu* hurries off
as swiftly as her light feet can hear her to

and, try how s«he may, she cannot hear the
longed-for words! -

In the great drawing room the Indies
all settle themselves down In various at-
titudes of comfort, ease and nonchalance.
Yolande has coffee brought lii; and then
the staid butler and a prety housemaid
are directed to clear the lower half of the
room for the prospective dance.
Presently a few arrivals drop In— three

or four young men. a couple of pretty girls,
neighbor* of the Mervyus. and much given
to social gatherings of this description.
Yolande is speedily surrounded. When

WHAT THE WAR COST bot^.^°FhI‘!!D”
WASHINGTON OFFICIALS SAY IT

WILL REACH 5250,000,000.

CUBA AT LAST IS FRE]
c, forma

At Bnn Fn.ncl.co, Mr.. Cordrl.n Bot-
ltln"V«» found gniltjr of ninrdor In tic tot

degree for cu,,Hl"f ‘‘ab')X 0f poisoned
P. I ) 1 1 n n n g h X a c in Dover.

STARS AND STRIPES
OVER HAVANA.

RAISE!

This Is About the Amount Estimated | - ..... — .. tiipy
by Careful Observer, at the Time ths ^ death on the

imposing the penalty or,“^ u"An n,.llUit-
Thi. verdict was^inexpected. /Vn •* .

Protocol Was Slgned-Mexlcan Am-
bassador Dies fforn Appendicitis

The venlict av«s . y

tnl was confidently awaited by ™
while the prosecution feared d.s-

Spanish Authority Is IleUnquIsbi
In the Island and the United btut«
Assutues Control— Captain tlencn
Wceps-Cnban* Frantic with Joy.

Spain's rule In the new world la emit
n the first day of the new year the Startrs±ir5'«Ksr.5: >»»--

,»i. .. M-. <— « — arris »« <m»“- : — . <• — * "m s<!!— *

prii

and ovf

.................. - a — bia? £
as he notes
dent glances of her special admirer, loanee
Stapleton. Now comes Yolaude'a long
h>oked-for opjxirt unity.
-If he thinks that odious thing has made

the slightest impression upon me. he shall
see his mistake.” she says, and forthwith
gives such smiles, and looks, and atten-
tions to her devoted suains as might in-
deed have turned the heads and bewilder
...t ,1k* brains of far less susceptible
vouths than the elite of Ashbourne.
While threading the intricacies of tin
grand vhaii.” Yolande and Hon xil meed.

ed by careful observers a tnc J Jolin r. Dunning, her sister transport, loaded Alth Spanish Goldie
signing of the peace pro! : J , j 1(i u nUmher of others P^100* . anii a gteatner carrying the captain g,*
and the estimate has been sustained uj \ t a[ (h(, holllc 0f Mrs. Dunnings i .....
SSihrsra ESSS'SSE
the net cost of the military and naval ser ^,t f^^p^/argonic. . , .

vice above the cost on a peace basis uas . ^ rnn<Iy wftg n note signed
actually larger in Septemher than in Ad- ^ n(|;nif luV0 t0 Mrs. Dunning
gust. The figures for later months havo j ^ ^ ”(n, v hy a wonderful chain of

oral and his stall dropped down lluvni
harbor and stood out to sen while the Hoi
enth army corps was marching along tl
Prado in the heart of the Cnhnn capital
From the one tall mast that prntrutl«I
from tho tangled wreck of the Maine tl

American ling was flying. Captain Higi

!^TwfTwH'»^’V«rV'nrrU»a.. until

« -V ..... j't i ..'o t'Hnto ^ *» Mo-
.r tvS ,,, M„. c;r,n. | u* ^ “'r

' Hrightly gleams the morning sunshine ju<r (nvu pretty, dainty room, and heaves
•i\ the lattic'd t-a^eii cuts and-the »iu:iiut a sigh of intense relief as. with lotted
•hi gables of Mervyn Court. It peers .i.hw, alid n sense of perfect security from
through the dry framework of erev'|>er* | Intrusion, she sets herself to stud.\ tlu-
and rose hushes, it gives the dingy ivy a | unwelcome valentine once more.
ew and brighter -lo-en. and tinall.v pours j ..Am j SU(.i, j, tlirtV" she thinks, as her
In a warm triutilphnut tlood over the face soft eyes look up from the hateful word"
ad figure of n gHrl standing in the shabby unj t|„.ir own lustrous relleetion in
breakfast room, with .Hushed eluH'ks and , ju, 0p|M,site ihirror. *1 know I like dane-
ngry eyes gazing at a mass of lac* and
•6wcr- wreathed paper which' she ludiN in
ber hand a valentine, on which are pen-
ed the following lines:
1 do confess thou'rt young and fair.
And 1 might have been -brought to love

thee,

Had l not round the slightest pray'r
That breath cuild frame had pow’r to

move t !u*c

Put 1 can let thee now. alone.
As worthy to he loved by none.

*ts.

I do confess thou’rt sweet, hut find
Thee "tu h an unthrift of th.V sw<

Thy favors ar«* hut lik4- the wind
Tha! Kisseth eveiythiug it-nieets.

**\V|,o could have sent it V” she says, as
•he throws tin* luekh val^titiiu* furi-

•mly down. “What imitudem-e! Oh. if
ever I find out !"
The st>eefli is . ut short* by a noise and

bustle in the iiall. followed immediately by
the ap|M*aranee t*f two otlier girls, and a
tail hoy of t at delightful hobbledehoy age
which is so trying to sisters and other
feminine luemh* r< of a household.
‘‘Holloa! Why. here’s Yolande making

fits* with all our. valentines!' shouts thej
youth. ‘‘KVmT: Vi. look out. or .\oii won’t
bare a chance of seeing any!”

'•Don’t h- so a 1 surd. Art bar I” says his
sinter, sharply. “I never touch anything |
ihiil’s. not my own.”
"Dot 'are there any for iis. Y -lamh* ;

th< other girls cry. eagerly.
“They are by yo.ur ow n plates." she an-

sw ITS.
‘Mb, Yolnnde.'is not thi- lowly V Who

can it he from'.'" conics now from the
ele.tr treble of the twin sisters, who are1
poring over their treasures with tin*- de-

bght and i \eitenu*nt- of bashful fifteen.
“ Very’ pn-tty !’’ she says. “1 wonder j

who sent them’.'’’
"And

aiu-fully

ing. ami fun ami— well, a little admira-
tion: but surely there’s no great harm In
that’.' iHi. 1 hope he did not^ send it .'

And vet it must have been he! N" one
els,, would mind what l did: they are so
used to me ami my ways. Well. 1 don t

,*are. and l won’t care!" with a stamp of
(he little foot. “Who is he that 1 should
mind his opinion'; I have seen him only
three times, and
Here she pauses. A tide of crimson

sw eeps over her fair low brow, her lovely
cheeks. She dings the luckless valentine
to'the farthest corner of tin* room.
"I hale him!" sin* cries, rising and pac-

ing up ami down the sufi-carpeted floor.
"Dh. if only I had not said that! Per-
haps In* thought it was a hint. A hint!
Just as if l.am-e. ami Dick, and young
Tempest,, wn. and Jack Fortescue. and
ami heaps of fellows weYen’t glad

i enough of the opportunity of sending mo
valentines! And to think that l wanted
one from him! Oh. how shall I meet him
to-night ! If 1 could* only ' look perfectly

, cool and unconcerned it would he all right;
i but 1 am sure the moment In* look' at rue
iit will be all over ami he will know!’

Another abrupt pause. Then sin* goes
1 slowly over to the corner to win re tlu*
valentine has fiutteh-d ami smoothes out
the crumpled paper, and om*e more pe-
ruses it.

‘••To my. Lady t ’o«pu*tte.’ " she reads.
"Ah. Mr. Denzil Pharteris. if you mean
that, it will go hard with me if 1 don’t
make you rue the day you wrote or said
it! No; I won’t throw this away. It shall
be kept as a nit memo of this day and of
my vow the vow 1 make over this sense-
less paper that you have ma h* so cruel
a weapon if it lies in woman’s power to
bring you to my feet, there you shall be
brought. If it lies in my power to pay
you back in such coin the insult and the

hand clasps her own more closely
warmly than L needful.
She snatches it away, and flashes such

a look of burning indignation upon the of-
fender as might well have punched a
graver ofTeuso. When iie.M they meet,
sin* offers only one finger for his touch. He
notes tht* change.. and. with a cool, proud
how. d eel! lies the proffered favor.
When the dance is over Yolande* Ij

speedily besought for others, and with
true feminine arrogance laughs and teases
her little eoiirt. Put Denzil Chart cris nev-
er once approaches, nor seeks to claim u

waltz, out of the many that follow. It m
true he dances with no one else, if that is
nnv consolidation, hut poor, proud, hurt
Yolande is conscious that this evening is
the most miserable onV her glad young life

has yet known.
The elderly ladius remark that it is very

late and the '.voting ones are beginning to
be shawled ami cloaked by attendant cav-
aliers. A chorus of good-bys and kisses
resounds. Yolande is conscious of prem-
ising ... meet and walk with three differ-

individnals at the same time on thecut
morrow, and knows in her own heart Jhnt,
she has i,,, intention of meeting any. 'I hen ;

watches them defile away down the

i . hauie you have given me to hear, then
I have nothing! exclaims Ammi j ,lssnrt.,j]v j j,;ly it— mery farthing!"
. “Well, ooiisidoring how 1 dam*- ’ __ _

•tl with that fat Judith Hargreaves the
whole of hast < veiling, and how I devoted
myself to h**r ai’inscmoiit. 1 must say 1

did expect a a something. 1 am disap-
pointed in that young lady: 1 really am."
Yolande turns away to the breakfast

t*! le and begins with nervous haste to
rattle tin* teacups and arrange the plates.
“I believe somebody has sent Yo a r d«*

valentine.” asserts her brother, pr» sently ;

Be has far too uiu h of the talent of t. -as-

ide to drop a suhj, ' w hich he has found

(’HAl’TFK II.
The great dim drawing mom is lighted

I by tin* s,, ft. glow ,.f lamps, and a bright
wood tire burns is. the old tiled lirepluee.
Tile perfume of hot-iloUse tloWefS. of
which Yolande lias that morning robbed
tin* conservatories, throws a faiyt. subtle
fragrance around. It is a beautiful old
room a room where all is harmonious,
and no modern upholstery and incongru-
ous «*,,],, ring are to he found.
Mr. Mervyn is standing by tin* tireplne,

to be unwelcome, “(’oiue, \o, confess,. . . .

i.rr,.*s .! c ,1 Sir!, ami ll„-„ HI , a!l hi,., I "h" l-.rlljr a.,;!

•ut aijil have satisfaction, even at the pi

tol's montli."’

t elderfy. and has loud voice and good-
j humored face. A lady, also portly, hut

“Oh. ,!., he «|uh*t, you liresome boy!” ex
u.vlaiius Y<damh*. losing all pafieiuv.it la

**Thank goodnes-i. here’s iwipa !•" _
Looking her face as she ris, -

welcome the vhite-haired ol,|«ma:i who
enters t!o room, no one could' have ludped
lu-iug struck hy its perfection. Such ten-
derness. such welcuyp. such pi rfect. pro-
le; tine love. shim in the<h*ep. humid eyes,
tlnit even her lips are hardly more elo-
t|in ut ns -dr»’ hrr nmmhtg -greeting.
Her father’s glance is equally loving.

Yeir precious indeed to his heart is this
lovely first-born, b.nn to him late in life. I

«n tils child rule -were, amf then l^fr
from very early childhood to his sole can*
and love. Tin* pretty, delicate young
wife had gladdened hr- home hut a very
few years, when death claimed her for
kiiuself. and the three girls and Arthur
Bare been brought up almost entirely atBoitu*. I

The breakfast goes on cheerfully now.
none of tip* young Mervyus being at all
lUUntnl with hasUfiihiesK in the presem-e
•f th' M r« - ..... progenitor, hu einploy-
ki-r their tnugues as freely Lefore him as
tiu-y are acenstoinell to do when hy tncm-
elves.
Arthur gets tlwmigh his meal first and.

wiih boyish imputieiice, leaves the table
•ml the room.
“Yolande.” says' her father, presently,

“you won’t forget th^l the Hargreaves
dine here to-night, and Mr. and Mrs.
Adair and tjiei; friends also

*‘Nv», I won’t forget," answers the girl.
“Are Kliid and 1 to come to dinner''"

•kLs Vivien.
“Yea. if Yolande thinks there will hi*

oom.”
“Oh. yes.- plenty!" says Y.dnruh*. ’ Have

you finished, girls'.'"’
“Yes." cried the twim\ siiiiultam*ously.
And thwn they rise in their turn; and,

••Meeting -their vaJentiues, retire from the
•oom with their arms clasped around i*ach
•thcr's waists, their iiuruial way ol mov-
ing about.
YoUinde rings the hell for the removal

•f the breakfast equipage, and limn, with
 kiss ti* her father and a remark that his
morning paper is rut and ready for his
perusal, proceeds to interview the cook
and give the necessary instructions for the

•Trniug.
Yolande has no great talent for house*

Invping. It seems but the other day that
•he was miming wild with Arthur, bird-
esiuig. erieketing. fishing, doing all such
ftliingM as seemed good to jn*r vagrant
fBncy, and enjoying life fully and utterly
mu any yotn:g unfettered er. ulure can. But
•ow tilings arc changed. A governess has
Been introduced to teach the young, lady
various arts and accomplishments, and,
in company with Knid and Vi. she has to
•rad. studv and practice for three or four

long avenue, exclaiming "ii the wonder-
ful mildness and beauty of the night.
Her fevered pulse grows calm, her heart

throbs less fitfully ami painfully, a great
peace and softness comes over her and
l„r cy«*s lose the hard, passionate glitter

they have hitherto held. ,
“Miss Mervyn!" a voice suddenly says,

in Hose proximity to herself.
Yolande starts and cries out in faintalarm. .

••Don’t he frightened; it is only I. and
glancing up she sees Denzil Chart eris be-

side her. , ,

Have you come for n moonlight wqilk :

sight of his face, at sound of his
all tin* hardness and coldness come
to Yolande. She draws her slight

figure up to its full height, her eyes look

straight before her.
“Yes." she says, curtly.
“It is a beautiful night, wonderfully

mild for this lime of the > •'» r," resumes

her eompaiiinu.

the close of the fiscal year on Jum* «>onext. . .

Stated in round figures the combined
cost of the army and navy service above
the iost of 1K07, when. both services were
upon a peace basis, was $1‘.UM0,<KK) inMay, in June.
July, $:!:!, 0U0, 001 > in August. ?2r>.0t)0.0tM
in September. $l*O.tkj0.0(KJ in October and
£17.000.00.1 in November. ’I’lie cost dur-
ing December has been about £l.».ooo,<KH).
These expenditures are not entirely for

the maintenance of troops now in the
field, hut involve the settlement of con-
tracts entered upon in the spring, the man-
ufacture of arms ami supplies at the ar-
mories, which is still going on at a higher
rate than before the war. and the pay-
ment of troops who have been mustered
out of service.
The following table exhibits the war-

rants draw n upon the treasury for the ser-
vice of the War and Navy Departments
for each month since the emergency ap-
propriation of $oO.OOO.OOO was made b'y
Congress, tlu* warrants drawn f->r the
same months of 1M)7, and the excess of
the warrants this year over those of last
year, which indicates substantially the
additional military and naval expense im-
posed upon -the country hy the expulsion
of Spain from Cuba, Porto Kico and the
Philippines:

FOR THE ARMY.
Warrants drawn
IMIM. 1S117.

I .' I.:. 71 $3 04 1,103

hi * Sa,n<l Fra^e^seo?111^ rs. Dunning h»d
i»i ions to receiving the candy, received

which Dunning de-
pre
anonymous letters, .

dared had been written hy Mrs Botkin.
Handwriting experts declared posltm y

that Mrs. Botkin wrote the note in. and
the address on. the box of candy. Clerks
at a candy store testified to the very day

which Mrs. Botkin had purchased theon
candy.

SENOR ROMERO DEAD.

Month:
March ..
April . ..
May ....
June ...
July ...
Aiig'iat .
S«»;>t ....

October .
Nov ....
L>cc. l-'J'i

U.2-J :,S14

it.' tr:,r«i*:»

34,771,15 1

25,Un.'J 45
•.M.«*3.:474

gg.S 5,' 2 )

•J*Voni.H70
i:j, 144,000

4, -87.020
4.214,0:5
2 **Ml,ol4J

l'»,7;hi.75S
5.0J2.852 10.5UI.:bi'l
4.i7i!.o_'*J 2O.:407.:t5i
5 2 8.7.8 11.020,311
5,:. 7*1. 080 15 015.HW
3.U43 0 *0 10.1*01.000

A mb -.saador of Mexico rnsacs Away
nt Washlnuton.

Senor Don Matins Bomero. the Mex-
ican ambassador, is dead. He had been
confined to his room at the legation in
Washington suffering from appendicitis.
Mr. Itomero underwent n surgical op-

eration on- Wednesday, which lasted one
hour, mdwithstnndlng which the patient
runic out of the ordeal in n condition that
was encouraging to his physicians and
friends. Soon after Thursday midnight,
however, the patient began to sink rap-
idly. and his death occurred at, 4 o’clock
in the morning.
Senor ’.teniero was one of the most emi-

nent statesman nnd diplomats of Mexico.
He was horn nt Onxaoa Feb. 24, 1S3L
He first entered the foreign office in 1HT*5.
In December, 1859, he ennie to Washing-
ton ns first secretary of the Mexican lega-
tion. He returned to Mexico in 18*13, and,
after serving as chief of stall for Hen.
Diaz during the war against the French,
he was. in October of that year, accredit-

„ss ; ed hy President Juarez ns envoy extrnor-
•’4 iKiLHit.** ! dinary and minister plenipotentiary to

Washington.
Senor Koinero returned to Mexico in

January, 18*58, nnd was appointed secre-
tary of the treasury. In 1880 he served

Excess In
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_! __ ! — . ns postmaster general, nnd in March,
Totnls.SUM, 012.451 $48,757,524 $141,254,027

FOR THE NAVY.
$5,241,413 $2,094,835

2,744.050
March ..
April ...
May ....
June ... .

July ...
August .
Sept ....
October .
Nnv . . . .

Lee. 1-20

12.550,9*2
9.091,575
9.5MJ.021
8,514.270
0.386,277
7,231.219
5.311,507
4. *170. 181
4, 108.1 0 J

2.537.570
3.5*1.3.922

2.998 SIM
2.072.091
2.7S7.:53
2.9SS.575
2,736,45 T
2.420.* 03

$2,546,698
9.812,853
0,556.001
5.942,009
5,615.470
3,713.586
4.443,968
2t $25,1*92

1,939.727
1.742.*M)0

1882, eame hack trt Washington ns min-
ister. and has remained lucre ever since,
with the exception of ten months, when
he again served ns secretary of the treas-
ury of Mexico. A few weeks ago his offi-
cial rank was raised to that of ambassa-
dor.

VIRGINIA FAIR TO MARRY.

T .taD. $72.088.40 » $28. 150,1 '.>4

70,907,718
“I suppose s*».
"Y.m enjoyed yourself very much to- i Ag'r'ie. 202.7u0,947

night. I suppose you thii k there i; noth- I Av. per
ing s«* delightful as dancing?"
“Yes: I think there are many other

things I lik** ns well," returns Yolande.
“Flirting. 1 suppose?”
“Solitude, when 1 have a disagreeable

companion.” she retorts.
“1 beg your pardon," he says, haughtily, i

*T -suppose I am to take that as a hi tit.
Unfortunately, our paths lie together if

$44,038,802
1*5,793,229

month. 26.270.094 7,6*0,771 18.579,322

Those figures show an expense for the
war amount ing to $185, Slid, 220, w hich is
likely to he swelled to about £lKS,0i*».iSf )
nt the close of the present month. 1"#*
figures for December w ill be betw een $14,-
00*1,000 ami SIo.'KKUhmi, but n further
shrinkage is likely to occur during Janu-
ary and still further decline during the

vou nr** going to the lodge gates, as semns ' f‘»H«>" ing months. It is not unreasonable.

j w ith brow n hair instead **f gray, and few-
i «*r wrijikles in her good-humored face than
1 h**r spouse possesses, is holding an nppar
i -ntly interesting rntnerottinn with Miss
Skipton. A pretty fair-haired girl, with
a marked resemblance to'the ohc-ity ami

I gmid-humor of her ehb rs. which proclaims
their relationship uuuiistakahly, Tils by
a small table turning over the loaws «.f an
album. She a«lvames with alacrity as
sli** s.m's \ "Iamlv. iiU'l greets her im«si af-
fe«tlonat»*ly.

“What a love you look!" she whispers,
with ^•od-natured appreciation.
L. Y'llainle. .gives, .htir a, .smile <.f tbauk*^
ami then hastens t«* greet lu*r father nnd
mother. In the midst of tin* questions
ami answers that follow, the door opens
ami sonic more guests arc announced.
“Now!” says Yolamh*. inwardly,,, and

draws her breath sharply and sets her
lovely, mobile fan* into stern composure.
No one can see beneath the surface, no

one can tell how fast and painfully her
heart thrtihs, or what a superhuman effort
is required before she can utter naturally
the eouuiiniipluee formula:
"(iuod evening. Mr. < ’harteris."

The man to whom this greeting is given
is not very different from the ordinary
run of men. He is handsome certainly;
hut so are dozens of his sex. He is very
tall and well made; hut his fare is too
stern and grave to find favor with must of
tin* fair sex.

He does not look stern now, ns he
gin lues down at the slim. Ho wer- faced
maiden before him; there is a faint quiz-
zical amusement in the depths of his
splendid eyes, a quiver of a smile round
the corners of tin* grave lips. Yolande
withdraws her band as soon as possible,
and ciitcrs'nt once into conversation with
pretty little Mrs. Adair.
Then they pair "IT. ami Yolande tries

her best to listen and to appear interested
in her own nnnprmton's conversation. The
dining room is pleasantly warm, lit with
wax lights, and perfumed with flowers.
Sip* is separated hy Arthur and Vi from
Mr. (’harteris and Judith; hut she can
see his dark* stately head heading towards
Judith’s fair one. nnd every now and then
eat ebbs a Word or two of his deep, mellow
voice. Judith i< tlirtiug as lightly and
brilliantly as she enu; for the* admiration
of o n.v man O? youth seems gpod unto her:
and it is a rare chance that has given.] >en-
zil ('harteris over to her fascinations to-
night.

“Oh. 1 had so many valentines!" says
Judith; a id the lull of the vob-ey around
makes her Hear tones dotibL distinct. “I
suppose S’ou never get a«ay thing so frivol-
ous, or send them either. Mr. * ’harteris?"

Oh. how Yolande strains her ears to
catch the answer! But alas, all the silent
voices break into sudden eager speech,

to be your intention."
' Don’t be so ridiculous." answers the

girl. “I wonder." she continues rapidly,
as she looks up nt the dark, gloomy face
beside her ‘T wonder, Mr. ('harteris, why
you ami 1 always disagree?” , •

"1 am singularly unfortunate," he says,
with chill*' politeness. “I suppose you nev-
er quarrel with other people?"
"Never!" affirms Yolamh* heartily. ‘T

hate quarreling."
(To he continued.)

therefore, to estimate the average war ex-
penditure for the remaining six months of
the fiscal year at $li >,000,000 per month,
w hich would add $00,*)* >0,000 to the ex
penditures already incurred.
This would bring the total expenditure

for the fiscal year close up to $2.'»0.000,-
000. What it will be In the future cannot
yet be determined, but it is probable that
a considerable portion of the expen5? for
garrisons will he defrayed from the reve-
nues of the new dependencies.

Her Kncngement to William K. Van
dcrbiltfjr., Ih Announced.

The engagement of Miss Virginia Fall
to William K. Vanderbilt. Jr., is announc-
ed. Current gossip has betrothed Miss

Fair so many times
in the last few years
that the report was
not credited at first,
but it was soon con-
firmed hy her sister,
Mrs. Herman Gel-
richs. Miss Fair is a
daughter of the noted

Pacific coast million-
aire. from whom she
Inherited about $3,-
000,000. Young Van-
derbilt, of course, has,

ML38 VIRGINIA FAIR. 0r will have, a great
deal more. His father entirely approves
the match. Young Vanderbilt is now a
student nt the Harvard scientific school.

H,. is about two j-cnra/ouDKcr than Mi.. I ^1^,,^m^Mol7sWrt,^,^theTtoara;r. 1

that America
Maine.”
The event so long end eagerly look«

for has occurred a ml Spanish sovereign
in the island of Culm is forever emlc
At noon a detachment of American irdbi
occupied the Plaza do Armas, the sqtiu
in front of the palace, nnd stood silo
and immovable as the ceremony of t

transfer of sovereignty took place. T
American commissioners rode in on lion
back from La Vedado and proceeded \

reel to the palace. Captain General <\i
tollanos, whose official Ufa was rapidl
drawing to a close, received the comiui
aloners in the main hall of the pahtci
surrounded by the members of his sta
all of whom were attired in gorgt«i
uniforms. After a brief exchange of sail
tntions (Jen. Castellanos said: “Acconlia
to the protocol of peace, signed Aug. 12,
obeying the orders of the Government
her Catholic majesty, the Queen Ueg.
of Spain, in the name of her son. his fe

jesty, the King, deliver the island of Cul
to the Government of the United Slat
represented hy your commission."
Gen. Wade made a brief reply, and i

mPd'uitely turned the island over to <*(:
Brooke, the military governor. Jus:
this moment the Spanish Hag. which In
floated over Cuba for 400 years, was
coed from the palace, the Cabanas for
ress. Morro Castle' nnd nil the l»il)Q
buildings. As the red and yellow emhl
sank from their staffs Senor Castell.in
was profoundly moved. He turned |>a
and said, with tears in his eyes: “Geuili
men, I have been in many battles,
have seen death near me several tiiuoi
hut I never felt such profound emotion i
I feel now."
With that he turned and went to bi|

room. Shortly afterward he uppeard
carrying n small satchel. He was follow
ed hy his son and his staff. (Jen. Hr" >m
took him hy the arm and sail] n few kin
words to him. walking with him to thj
door of the palace. As he entered rb
Plaza de Annas from under the porch 0
the palace tlu* American soldivrs, in r«
spouse to a quick word of command, pit
Rented arms and the officers saluted will
their swords. As the ex-captain goners
walked toward the water front fi*>i

across the plaza an American miliurj
hand played the royal Spanish mur al

Gen. China accompanied (Jen. Castellu *
to the Muello de Cnvalieria, where a lea
was waiting to convey him to the steuuie
Habitat.

American Flan Kniactl.
As the Spanish flag was lowered it w;i

replaced hy the Stars and Stripes, nnd n
the latter floated to the breeze it was st
luted with twenty-one guns. Tears choke
the utterances of *Jen. Castellanos ns h
heard the deep-voiced guns roaring a w«
come to the flag of the conqueror. Aft
a while he controlled himself and sai
“This is the most hitter moment of m
life. I wish that no one of you will ev
Buffer what I am suffering now.” Go
Clous embraced him nnd shouted ‘‘Vi
Espnnn!" (Jpn. Castellanos, with a trei
bling voice, answered: "Thanks, you a
too kind.” Then he jumped into the 6o i

Morning Work.
Lord Kgmnoiit.oiiee invited Turner

to stay a week at Pet worth and paint
TWO ph-iures for Mm of some favorite
hits of scenery oil the estate. On the
first moniing of his visit Lord lyirro-
inoiii asked Turner what fie should
like to do, and tlu* great painter re-
plied he would go fishing.
The next morning at breakfast Lord

K. inquired again what it would please
Mr. Tinner to do; nnd lie replied that,
having enjoyed himself so much yes-
terday. he would go fishing again.

*)n the third morning Lord Egremont
thought he would wait for Turner to
announce his own plans, and was great-
ly amused when lie quietly said he was
again going fishing.
on Hie fourth iuoniivg. Lord E., un-

able to conceal his anxiety, said;
“Well. Mr. Turner, 1 am only too glad

for you to enjoy yourself, but you are
talking of going away to-morrow, and
I feel anxious about the pictures.”
“Conn* up stairs »o my room.” said

Turner, “nnd set your mind at rest.”
Nothing could exceed the surprise

and delight of Lord Egremont when
Turner introduced bun to two ex-
quisite pictures painted as he bad de-
sired. The great man bail risen each
morning with the sun, and before
breakfast had, by a good day’s work,
earned ids pleasure in fishing.

WAKE ISLAND. THEY DID NOT ADVERTISE.
er.

Uninhabited Fpeck in the Pacific to He
Used ns n Cable Ration.

The steamship that left San Francisco
mst week 'for Honolulu is said to carry
instructions, and dispatches to the com-
mander of the Bennington, now at Ha-
waii. directing him to proceed to Wake
Island nmrtnke posscRsian of it in behalf
of the United States. The island is unin-
habited ami valueless for general pur-
poses. but it is wanted by this Govern-
ment ns a cable station. A Pacific cnbl
connecting the Philippines nnd Hnwni
with flit* United States is one of the first
necessities imposed by the treaty of Paris
which has so materially changed the map

Noticeable Fact Regarding Ten Failed
New York Firms.

Since Christmas there have been over
a dozen failures of New York concerns
that made a specialty of goods intended
for holiday presents. Some of these car-
ried large stocks and were entitled to the
designation “big.” In one or two in-
stances the stocks wore valued at more
than $250,000. The not loan hie thing
about each of the collapsed concerns is
that it did not advertise in the newspa-
pers. The stores that did advertise were
crowded with customers frog) the com-
mencement of the holiday season to the
hour of closing the night before Chris-
inas. They all report the greatest holldty
business in years.

MAP OK W A K K INLAND.

The underground railway in Loudon
was the most expensive to construct of
any in the world. Some parts of It

cost as much as UHX) guineas per yard,
or £30 for every inch. The cost of con-
structing the Great Western Railway
was also very great, passing, as It doea,
through the very billy districts of De-
von and Corn wall’

The consumption of horseflesh ns hu-
man food has slightly decrease*! dur-
ing the year In Paris, being 4.472 tons.
This was derived from 2*|,878 horses,
5.3 iiiulcg nin! 232 donkeys.

A letter by Bryant has been found In
which tlidvwrlter says that he got first
$2 apiece for his poems and later 16
eoiiuj a line*

of the Pacific, As the American peace
commission did not succeed in obtaining
one of the Carolines as a cable station,
Wake Island, -situated in latitude lt>
north, longitude 1*»8 east, /will supply the
place. The island lies about 2,000 miles
from Nihnu, fhe westernmost of the Ha-
waiian group, nnd 1,300 miles east of
Guam. Being in nhnost the direct lino
between the United States nnd its Pa-
cific •posseasinns,. it is admirably adapted
to the purposes of a cable station.

HOSTILITY TO Da MORRISON.

r anta Clau* Badly Burned.
While acting a* Santa Claus nt a Sun-

day school entertainment nt Ann Arbor,
Charles f. 'I yron, the well-known hurdler,
sprinter and pole vaulter, was dangerous-
ly burned. I!.* wore a clonk, hair and
beard of cotton, and this accidentally
caught fire from a lighted candle.

Mrii. tthcrnian Hecorcring.
Mrs. John Hhenuau, wife of the ex-

United States Senator, who suffered from
a stroke of paralysis some months ago,
has almost entirely recovered hpd Is aple
to walk about the kous% with difficulty.

Nebraska Episcopalian* Object to Hi*
Consecration-

The refusal of the standing committee
of the Episcopal diocese of Nebraska to
give its consent to the consecration of Dr.
Morrisqp of Chicago as bishop of Iowa
has created a sensation. The committee
bases its decision on what It* terms "out-
rageously corrupt methods” by whi^i
Bishop Morrison was elected after Dr.
Greene of Cedar Rapids had been chosen.
The committee also charges “political
double dealing of the enemies of Dr.
Greene, in charging him with conduct to
disgrace the church and cloth.”

Baltimore Merchants Victimized,
Charles S. Woodward and Clara L.

Amca, who posed ns the man’s wife, were
arrested by detectives as they were leav-
ing the Metropolitan Church in Washing-
ton. They are charged with victimizing
Baltimore merchants out of goods and
money by the use of forged checks.

Agoncillo, the representative of Agul-
nnldo, the insurgent leader in the Philip-
pines, In an interview in London, is quoted
as snj-ing: “My countrymen will resist to
the hitter end any attempt to sell the
Philippines to a foreign power. We are
anxious to be united and allied to our
gpod friends, the Americans, but beyond
this we are determined at all hazards to
resist to the bitter end.”

V. C. Hines, a boot and shoe merchant
of Warrensburg, Mo., made an assign-
ment to J. D. Eads, trustee, for benefit of
creditor*.

Joaquin Miller, tho poet, who is bulk
bis own tomb in the California wood*,
used only flint aqd his masonry will
for centuries. In the rocks he has cut
words, « "To the Unknown.”
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The Cuban generals, Mayla Rodrigo*
Mnrlo Menocal and Rafael de Carden.)
who had been invited hy Gen. Brook;
were present nt the palace during the c« i

ninny of surrender. (Jen. Castellanos s i

them there nnd asked that he he inii
dueed to them. The British consul Inti
duccd them, whereupon (Jen. Castellan
naitl: “1 am sorry, gentlemen, that
have been enemies, baring the stir
blood." "Sir,” answered Gen. Mcnoi
“we fought for Cuba. Now that sin*
free we are no longer enemies.” Gen. *

tellnnos shook hands with the three Cul*
lenders, and all animosity seemed to l;a
been forgotten.
After the American (Tag hn l been hoi(

ed the bands played the American
tlonnl hymn, nnd this was greeted w.
tremendous cheering l*y the crowd t!
had assembled in Obispo nnd O’Reil
streets, near the palace, nnd in Hie PI
de Armas itself. Along the Prado a
the other main streets a hundred flit
sand persons frantically cheered
America ns and the United States,
the houses occupied hy Cuba us were <

rated, the flags, etc., that had hm1 t«!
down after Gen. Ludlow’s order forb’
ding demonstrations having been replu<
The Cubans, who at larft saw the redli
tkiu of thelt dreams of many years, we
frantic with enthusiasm.
After all the formalities had been

plied with and receipts had been excha.
ed for the forts nnd other properties t!
had belonged to the crown, nnd after t

flag had been raised ut Cabanas hy LI*
Fitzhugh lioe, Jr„ and nt the Morn*
Lieut. Wade, Gena. Brooke and Lu»l!
and the members of the commiasion
ceeded to the Central Park and the
de Ingtoterrn, where* the troops u»
Gens. Keifer, \\rnilston, Hashrouck
Col. Armfield were reviewed by Gen. I
tho military governor of the city.
When Gen. Brooke hade the Cu!

generals good-by he complimented tl
on their courage in the war, and sal«l
was glad to be their friend. They repH
that they were grateful to the Uni
States for what sfie had done to free C
from Spanish rule, and offered to co-«*
ate with Gen. Brooke and President
Kinley in bringing peace and pi>>spc
to the island.
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Dalloonn Will goar.
Time and again the plot of a itorr

has hinged on the escape of the villain
In a balloon, and his miserable ending
when a well-aimed bullet fron the
hero’s rifle has pierced the ̂  i,nK aU(J

RACE OF MAIL TRAINS.

Ppirltf.,1 Content Between the North-
wcMern and the Hurlinuton.

The most important event in the bis-
. , railway mail trnns|>ortatiou in the

brought the whole coiuvru sma.siiiny la«»t Quarter of a century transpired when

‘US”o7"o^in*
vill gel " * *

and you

Ijcrs

to the ground.

Nothing could, however, be' more
false to fad, A simple bullet will m»
more bring down a balloon, than a
grain of sand an ostrlet. The
incut has been tried, and by n , j. *
a person than the Brother* sptiovr.
the famous London balloonl*:*.
A captive balloon was sent up ami

anchored about Ton or son feet tip
Then firing began with ordinary army
rifles. Impossible sis it may >, , m over
a thousand bullets pierced the -ilk yet
even then It was three hotn* b. i\.re
enough gsis escaped to bring the hal
loon once more to firm ground, un-
reason of this Is that the olnstbv:y of
the material to some exi. nt autoju.nj.
tally closes the n nts iii the material.

the (bivernhicnt’s fust mall train left New
V*'rk on it h run of H.842 miles to the Pa-
‘‘h* coast in ninety-two and one-half
hours, based on Kastern time.

• Mi Sept. 13, 1H7B, the famous “white
iiiiiil’* was put on rails between New York
and ('liieago, but the enterprise lasted
only i»ne year, because the Government
"oiiM not pay the Vanderbilts their price
for running it. The service was resumed
in IKSfi. at'whieh time the Burlington and
Ht. Paul fast mails were put on. Niiue
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cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary coujth d.sap-
pcirs in a single night. The
ricking roughs of bronchitis
are soon completely mas-
tered. And, if not too far
along, the coughs of con-
sumption ere completely
cured.

Ask your druggist for one

of

A Doulile Crop Cif Apple*.
On a Long Island farm is nn apple tr^e

which bore two crops iif fruit tin* p.i*t

yenr, and tie fanners :;n- taking air; al
interest in this |H*i‘ulia.i:y . f natiire. .In.:
as mtich interest i- being ̂ novn in II- ..
tetter’s Ktontftrh Bi ter.. wtt!<-h l itres d\s.
pejHiin, indigi stioh, i palioii niid b I

disorders when other i u.-d;.-s fail t-. ben-efit. '

imo

i

CKNTEH OF FAST MAIL SF.HVUT.

The secret of Chidstom-'s long life,
the Ln ucet tbliiks, “was dotibtb due
to the fact Hint be was not only able to
Bleep easily, but was always ready to
abandon even tlie‘iiio>t important, tin
hit. t urgent task, and t** lie down to
s.eep then ami there, win never he felt
ready fatigued.”

Dr. Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster.

In Whiter t’*e Allen's Pool •La no.
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

During winter your feet feel uncomfort-
able, nervous, and often cold and damp.
If you have perspiring, smarting feet or

then the service out of rhiengo has grow n
to sixteen fast muiU,
The race for fame and contracts be-

tween Chicago and Omaha was u light
all along the fioO-mllc route. It was n
friendly struggle. The Burlington has

. been carrying the (toverument mail from
(’uiengo to Omaha and rctfirn for about
fourteen years, and it desires to continue
in tht* same role. The Northwestern, with

, ! characteristic cntcrptUc. is just as nmbi-
1 tioiis as the Burlington. lloth roads
nehieved glofy. It wfas a magniliccnt
dash across country. It was nn ear-split-
ting. hair-raising, brain-torturing run. It
was a long rush, a mud whirl thriTugh vil-
lages ami hamlets, over plains and across
high bridges. The Northwestern ran Into
Council Bluffs just eighteen minutes
ahead of schedule time, and the Htirling-

i ton steamed into the transfer station in

Bhe Wanted liar a Facta.
The Mayor of a far Western city once

received the following letter of Inquiry:

“Kind nud respected Cir—I see In a
paper that a man named John Sipes
was a (acted nn et up by a bare whose
kubs be was tryln to git when the she
bare come up and stopt him by eat in
him lu the inountalnes near your town.
“What I want to know Is, did It kill

him or was be only partly et up nud Is
be from this place and all about the
Imre. 1 don’t know but what be Is a
distant husband of mine.
“My first husband was of that name

and 1 supposed he was klled In the war,
but the name of the man the bare et
being the same I thought It might be
him after nil and I ought to know It if
he wax n't killed either in the war or by
the bare, for 1 have been married twice
an there ought to be diverse papers got
out by him or me if the bare did not
eat him all up. If B is him, you wyi
know it by his having six toes on the
left foot.

“He also bad a spread eagle tattooed
In his front chest and a ankor on bis
right arm wlcli you will know him by
if the bare did not eat up these sines
of its being him. -

“Kind out all yotfkin about him with-
out bis knowing what it Is for. That
is. if the bare did not eat him all up.
If it did, I don’t see as you can do any-
thing and you needn't take no trouble.
Please nticer back. . 1

P. S.— Was the bare killed? Also
was be married again and did he leave
any propty wuth me laying claims to?”
—Christian Endeavor World.

Pains and Aches
Of Rheumatism Iflake Countless

Thousands Suffer.
Bnt this disease la cured by Hood's Sar-

saparilla, which neutrtliae* the acid in the
blood. If you have any symptoms of rheu-
matism take Hood’s Sarsaparilla nt once
and do not waste time and money on un-
known preparations. The merit of Hood's
Surtaparilla is unquestioned and ita rec-
ord of curcH unequalled.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
la America's Gresteal M'-dictne for RbeumaUain.

Hood’s Pills euro sll Liver Ilia, ttoanta.

FURS IN RUSSIA

NERVOUS DEPRESSION.

tight shoes, try Allen's I-'oot-Ense. It | the same city eight minutes ipdcker than

It will cid the action of the
Cherry Pccrorrl.

If r'U ti‘T<' r.rr complaint n-hst-
li e .li-nt medical

ran iH>**U»ly ol.uin,
You wllfr

•ter

wrV« r^Der.-i. You ut! freed ye a
T»r»mr» tf^iy «’.»t may bo of grost
v»lu» to yni A-Mrrti.
pit j. C. AYI.R, Lowell, Maas.

WHISKERS DYED
A Natural Black by

nun] S

warms and rests the feet and makes
walking easy. (Tires swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Believes corns and bunions of all pula
and Is a certain cure for chilblains and
frost bites. Try it to day. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for ”oc. Trial
package mailed 1-TtEE. Address Alien
8. Olmsted. Lc Buy, N. Y.

Bolling lo Bcnth.
The last instance of huiling t<* death

took place in Persia in The of-
fender, who was guilty of stealing
State revenues, was put In a large

j on uld run of cold water, which was
slowly heated to ihe boiling point. 11U

bones wep* distributed, *«« a warning,
among the provincial tax collectors.

its schedule demanded. The a\ eruge
Speed was something under a mile a min-
ute. If the general managers of the two
roads had said "Let her go. boys.” instead
of cautioning the engineers, tin* whole dis-
tance could have been negotiated in less*
than n mile a minute.
The really remarkable speed of Che east-

bound mail on the Burlington Monday
night is nn Iraliention of what the modern
locomotive ran do when there is a call for
it. Because of delay at the ITdon Pa-
cific transfer in «’omi il Bluffs, the east-
bound fast mud found that rhcie was a
total of one hour and two minutes to make

i M wau of all •Iniggtata or K. P. Hall A Co*
Nasl.ta. N. II.

Fttmtttttttt***********
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*
*
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Try Grnln-O! Try Gratn-O!
A»k yoUr Grocer to-day lo show yon a

packogeof GBAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury ns we.l
as the adult. All who try it. like it.
ti BAIN-0 has that rich »eal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and tlu* most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. (4 the price of
coffee. 15c. and 1!5 cts. per package, bold
by all grocers.

HACK OF FAST MAIL TRAIN'S.
'Snap shot <*f the Iturllugtou fust luail on

Its way to iMuaba.

Send \v::r address on a postal and it
Iwe will send vou our 158 page illus- J
[trated catalogue free. *

up. Tin* run was m ob; under t >-se press-

ing cnnrlitiotis in P Ipmh** and '.'.’t niinutCB,
j or in 5«i:t minutes. .This train came in

t'seful Informniion. J fro,„ Buriingtofi. Iowa, to the I nion s*:i-
“Mtiggin* culled up Id^ first wife at •,,, ('hii-ago. a distance of liiHi miles,

the seance last night, and what do you ! \u oi;j h',i, mtes. in -luding stops nggregat-

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO
|»0 Wisvfcfiter Are., HEW HAVZH, COlfH.

‘•HI

HEM! WHEAT! WHEAT!

tbltik he said to her'.*’
j*. “Goodness knows."

“He told her he wished
j give his second wife her

,r ' mincemeat.”

sla* would
recipe for

ing Kl initiates. ThcEcfure tin* actual run-
ning lime et the 11. rr was LNifi miles in 200
minutes, an aicragc of better than one
mile in bHc'luinutc.

, Nothing but wheat a*
{Taj [far aatheeyeeotildre.e'h
r* on either Hide— what you

* A I nilghtcalla sewf wIiimF*
wa» what a lectnPT, .

• peak log of Western
t'anaila.Mllil while rofer-

(iatcM’ Mexico Tours.
First tour leaves Chicago Jan. 17; sec-

ond tour leaves Chicago Feb. 11. Ibbb.
Price of ticket includr.i all traveling ex*

MORE TROOPS FOR MANILA.

fA TALK WITH MRS. PINKHAM.]
A woman with the blues is a very un-

comfortable person. She is illogical,
unhappy and frequently hysterical.
The condition of the mind known as

M the blues.” nearly always, with wo-
men, results from diseased organs of
generation.

It is a source of wonder that* in this
ape of advanced medical science, any
person should still believe that mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits and nerv-
ousness in women. These troubles are
indications of disease.

Every woman who doesn’t under-
stand her condition should write to
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. Pinkhara for her
advice. Her advice is thorough com-
mon sense, and is the counsel of a
learned woman of great experience.
Rend the story of Mrs. F. S. Bennett,
’Westphalia, Kansas, as told in the fol-

lowing letter:
“ Dear Mrs. Finkuam:— I have suf-

fered for over two years with falling,
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb, and this spring, being in such
a weakened condition, caused me to
flow for nearly six months. Some time
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. After using the treatment
which you advised for a short time,
that terrible flow stopped.
“I am now gaining strength and

flesh, and have better health than
have had for the past ten years,
wish to say to all distressed, sufTcr-
iug women, do not suffer longer, when
there is one so kind and willing to
aid you.”
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound is a worn, a's remedy for Wo-
man's ills. More than a million wo-
men have been benefited by it.

The f'culnk in Fo Much Priz.-d at Home
Jn I'bcIchb There.

It scciiiH a coutrndietlou to speak of
a “cold fur," but that is what the Huh-
Hiam* style some of the wraps that we
in the Fulled States ignorantly con-
sider warm enough for the^eoldest cli-
mate.
One of the first tilings an American

Woman lias to do when she reaches
Russia Is to reconstruct her ideas on
the subject of furs. Her beloved seal-
skin goes far down on the list. It is
one of the “cold furs” that no Bussian
lady would care to wear as a lining -
and it is as linings that all furs are ^

worn -because it is too tender. '1 be ,

only tiling it is good for is a short Jack- •

et to be worn between the seasons, ami
then It must be used entirely for walk-
ing. A woman who sets out on foot in
that garb must surely return on foot,
for If she took a carriage or sledge she
would lie running a serious risk of
catching cold.
The pretty squirrel skin is recknn«*d

among the "cold” 1 cheap furs, and is
given up to the unfashionable world,
while the mink, also a “cold” fur,
though expensive enough, is used by
men only, just as is the pretty mottled
skin obtained by pleeiug salde paws
together. The proper furs for the cli-
mate are the "downy” furs that, be-
ginning at the brown goat, go all the
way up to that climate of beauty and
luxury, the black fox or the silver fox.
soft and delicate as feathers, and warm
as a July day. The kuui is a fur that
was used by royalty in the olden time,
and was the unit of currency. It is
costly when dark, and lias a tough,
light-weight skin, which is an essential
in all furs that are to be used for large
cloaks. Sables, rich and dark, arc
worn like the kuui. by any one who
can afford them— court dames, cava-
liers. Archbishops, and merchants,
with their wives and daughters. Cloth
or velvet is the proper covering for all
furs, and the colors worn for driving
are often light and gay.
Clothed IK these furs th* Russian s*.d-

dom takes cold. Few Russians wear
flannels. The houses qjjlikept delight-
fully warm, and at places of entertain-
ment no extra clothing could be borne.
No Russian enters a room, theater or
public ball nt any season of the year
without removing liis clonk and over- 1

shoes, and no well-trained servant j
would allow an ignorant foreigner to:
trifle with his health by so doing.
The foreign churches are provided

with cloakrooms and attendants. In
the Russian churches this would not be
practicable, as so many are coming and
going, but even here some of the richer
people keep a servant to hold
cloaks, just inside the entrance.

Before Belle.
Before the time of bells varloui l»-

struments were used to summon con-
gregations to worship. In Egypt thef!
are said to have followed a Jewish cun-
tom In using a trumpet. In some Orle*<
tul cb arches a kind of rattle give th#
signal. In monasteries monks took It
In turn to go round the cells. cttJling tha
Inmates to their devotions by knocking
with a hammer, which was called tbo
“awakening instrument.” • Bells of on#
kind or another arc. however, of very
great antiquity, having been used in re-
ligious ceremonies by many of the an-
cient nations as a means of honoring
their gods and summoning them to the
feasts. For example, the feast of
Osiris and Isis was always a 11 non need
by bells. PHny says that bells were in
use long before his time, being called
•Tin tin nabiila.” The use of small
bells ( nolaei In this country, says Will-
iam of Malmesbury, may be traced
back as far as the fifth century, and it
is dear from Bede that even those of
the larger kind (eampanae), such an
sounded in the air and called a numer-
ous congregation to divine service,
were employed in England as early an
tile year (WO, being that In which ibn
Abbot Hilda died.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Hsvn

you tried the new fo d drink cal!*.**
GRAIN o? It is delicious sod nourish-
ing. and takes the place of coffee. 1 »•
ni >re Grain O you give the children the
more health you distribute through theif
systems. Gralo-O is made of pure, grain*,
ami when properly prepared tastes n.«
the choice grades of coffee, but costs
about V* as much. All grocers sell it. loc.
and 26c.

Ch nper Postage.
Apropos of tlu/agitation on the sub-

ject of cheaper postage between thin
country and Great Britain, It is point-
ed out that the cost of a first-clasn

ocean passage between this country
and Europe averages about $100. The
charge for conveying the same weight
of letters as Hie passenger weighs m
$187. _________

nt* H*Wa

St. Peter’s,

to build.

at Rome, cost $18,000,000

Meekison of Ohio
Has Been Greatly Benefited by

Pe-ru-na.

Con Grossman D. Mooklson of Ohio, writes
the following letter to Dr. Hartman.

Dr. S. /?, Hartman, Columbus, O.
Dear Sib:— 1 have used several boV

tics of Pe-ru-na and feel greatly bene-
fited thereby. 1 have been afflicted

Mibb 11 bled Native* Mny Attempt
Resist Ainericnm*..-

Advices from Gen. (His d«» not indicate
as grave n situation at Iloilo as is indi-

I cases for thirty days. These tours arc j ̂  ^ ,ijs, atches, yet Washing-

rinG to that country.
For particulars us

u, railuay Ian s. ut-.. apply loC. J. llroiurh-
l.-il M iiittintM-ic lllilp., I’fiicaco. ’” ‘ *' ' '

made by special trains of palace ears. u. , officials arc worried’ According to
eluding dining cars. For desenpuve bo«oxs ̂  ,r,s r,.j.oiV« d nt the War Depnrt-
and rates write td Chas. H. (»atcs. 1 oicno. ̂  ^ found evidence to eou-

, v .... *».... 111.: T. O.
n«\ m. v. nx I'-.i'H. \\ 1*.; M. V. Mcluucs. No. I
p‘*l IU . l>. tn.il. Muffi. ; l>. t uv-n. Had Aic.,
f; "rJuv tlrtese. U-e.l i itv, Mich.; N.Har-
in* w.3M Sib SL. t*» Mtdhes, Iowa. Acenti

pi.* ».<>\. rtmirii! . f Canada.

EgSIflS
Get Your Pension

DOUBLE
QUICK!

Ohio. _
Her Idea.

Littlo^Miss Ayloet— Mamma.
Mninmn-»Well?
LRtlc Miss Ayloet Is the “seventh

heaven” one reserved for inferior peo-
ple’.' Puck.• Ptitic&AsesLWuUastn,

INK advertw^meai
blsb

firm tli<* suspicion that the Spaniards had
abandoned Iloilo for the manifest purpose
of eiubarnisdiii: thi- Government. More
thnnthut.it i* evident that the Spaniards,

upon turning ovr the forts to the Fili-
I pines, had iii‘l ired them to defy the l nit-
i ̂ .1 Stuffs fibres.
‘ (;( v.,,. .- v.., !.*• had sent enfis-

I*r©fcr Convict Iii to.
There arc at present several old e« 11-

vietK in Fremantle CWestrallal jail
who, hough their time has long ex-
plretl. live on there. They give as their
reason that all the people they knew in
the old country must be long since
dead; so they prefer to remain where
•so much of their life has been spent.
The old. fellows are allowed to go into
town, but must la* back in time for

lockup.

their

Win in tor a ft-LI
1 four »«>«ks .n 100 ___

I*— lou.uto circu
Igli grad* llliuoia
culatu.-.ion per w.*^M

| c.*r.i,t. , d. tM-nd for cataiorue. Stau-
djtrij-i nloo. niH. JofftnioQ bL.Cbioago

I believe Piso> Cure is the only medi-
cine that will cure consumption.— Anna
M. Ross, Williamsport, Pa., Nov. 12. U6.

TFNTjfc,;'edo*®«*7 111 nm—t- Search fre«.
f • k|| | Cobatner A Co. i F Si. Wathington.D.C.

Light 1* The task where many
the toll— Homer.

thy, Happy Girls

[*on co

Bxoh.u
ties il

after tj

[»y I -let

Jorre
Ludl

gion

he Ht
[>8 UIII

>uck

Jen. b

e Cul
toil tW
J said

»y rei'lH

e Unit
free ('»

0 CO-'ff

dent
>1 >apcr

°Hcn. from no oppArcnt

Cduse, become languid And

despondent m the early days
of their womanhood They'

Along dlvxAys tired,

n«ver hungry, bredthle^ '
viuh a pAlpitdtin^

Aflcr exercise
so thAt merely to walk
UP stdirs is exh^uUmg.
Sometimes a Ahon . dry- cqu£’

•eads to the feAT that they

• Are going mto consumption’*

They Are Anamic. doc-

tell them, vihich means

^At they hAfe too little _
blood Are you like thAt* llAve yoo too little blood?

More Anamic people hAve been mode strong, hungry,
energetic men And women by the use of Dr. Williams’
ptnk PilU for Pdle People thon by Any other meAns They

ore the best tonic in the world.

Hnrics to cmifer with the Filipinos and in-
form them it was not the purpose of the
Fiutcd Staus to harm them. hut. on the
contrary, u* befriend and protect them.

SBm Lulu Rtrvrua, of Gatport, Niagara Co., N. V*.
^IthygUiuatiUboul a year ngo, when she gnrw weak
,u«‘ hrr appetite, waa us tlrrd in the mortiag ns on relirin.T, nud lost flesh
until she became so emaciated that her friends hardly knew her. The

Upou hV/to^V WilUamV Pj»k
J’dls for p«le People. Bhe did so, and was benefited at once. S.k
well and stioug-rthc very picture of health. — Buff*!* (A. 1 •) <--- //r*

nniC.ADlKU GF.XKUAT. MILI.F.K.

Th. if minds having been poisoned by the
trickv Spaniards, it l.ecnme necessary that
he use diplomacy U» seenre confidence and^
peaceful p<»sseH»ion if possible, ihe nb-
fH-nee of AguiiiaWo from Manila compli-
cates matters and arouses the apprehen-
sion that his mission to the interior may
be for mischief making purposes. The

, expedition to Iloilo consists of two regv
monts of infontry nml one ImKery of nr-

! tillerv. aided by a naval consort. I his
did not mat* rially weaken the forces nt

I Manila, but to send Any more would re-
• duC(. tiK. force below a safe limit.

While the ottieinls nt the War Depart-
ment snv they do not anticipate a General
uprising of the Filipinos, they have taken
steps to re < nfo’.iv Gen. Otis without de-
lay 'Flu situation is to be dealt with
finnlv If the Filipinos are not disused
nruM' ' ,n they will be made to

s bulk
rood*,

r will

as cut!

th« WfAppiT

All drug*
genuin® atc Aold only in pock Age*

unilorst" n l' thill tUoy mu^t keop within
mis.

State or Ohio, City or Tolicuo, 1

“ 1 r y 1- in i y ~ ______ ____
Frank J. Chen r.v makes oath that he Is the

senior partner of tho ..nn of F. J. Cheney A ( o..
doing business lu tho city of Toledo. County and
Slate aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOU.AKS for each
ami every wue of CataRKII that cannot U?

to ',ic o'
Sworn to l>efore me and subscribed in my pres-

ence. this Glh day of December, A. Dr. 1880.

Congblng Lea ls to Coasnmptloia.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough nt
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold iu 26 and .>0
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous. ___ _________
The secret police of Paris is quite

distinct from the regular force. The
members are generally unknown to
each other, ami one detective Is often
employed to watch another.

I'lin.curea wind colic. '£> cents * bottle
,.t „ - — y—        

lion D Meekison.
with catarrh of the head and feel en
couraged to believe tliat continued
use of Fe-ru-na will fully eradicate a
disease of thirt*- years’ standing

Yours sincerely,
D. MEEKISON.

Tho continued receipt of endorse-
ments like this for Dr Hartman’s
great catarrh remedv, prove Its value
beyond question Men of prommcnca
everywhere arc recognizing the merit of
Fe-ru-na and are willing to givcexpre-i-

A. W. GLEASON.
Salary Publicheal >

HairTcatarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly on the blood amt mucous surfaces of tho
system. Scud for testimonial*., free.> F. d. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
tar~Sold by Druggists. 7ftc.

CIohc and Exciting-
Kitten— How are you pettii^pFirst

along?
Second Kitten— Flue! My tail and I

had a ten-minute race to-day. and 1
wasn’t half an inch behind at the fin-
ish.— Fuck.

Genuine Paradise.
In China divorces are allowed In all

cases of criminality, mutual dislike.
Jealousy, incorapatablllty of tempera-
ment, or too much loquacity «

part of the wife. __

WANTED.— 0<w*nf had health that U l P-A N-8" LI
not in-uctH. 8«*nd 5 crnls to Khan* Chprr.lca1 Co,
New York, for a* sample* and l.(WJ toitlraoulaU.

absolute cure for catarrh is a pubuo
good. Ail druggists sell I’c-ru-nsL

25 Years of Cisre9
Covering Tens of Thousands Cured,

Millions of Bottles Sold.

St. Jacobs Oil
GDntinues its great beneficent

work in the cure of

the

Imno's Family Medicine
Move* the bowel* each day. lu order

to be healthy tbit i» necessary. Acta
gently on the liver nnd kidney*. Curea
tick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

The Coeur d’Alene district of Idaho
and Southeastern Missouri together
furnish nearly 44 per cent, of the total

production of lead In the United States.

To Cure a Cold in One Dot
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All
drugeists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25c. The genuine lias L. B. Q. on each tablet.

RHEUMATISM SPRAINS
NEURALGIA BRUISES
SCIATICA SORENESS
LUMBAGO STIFFNESS

And will always be

The Great Remedy for Pain.

v

m

> a 'i"

The best manner of avenging our-
selves Is by uot resembling him whom
has Injured us.-Jane Porter.

certain ho

Mnts per hoik. Book of cures free on revest

Minister* Oppoae Robert*,
a meeting of the mini a ten of all the

Churches at Indianapolis it was resolved

Mr. Roberts of Utah
•I being a polykuuii^t. _

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

l »

“Forbid a Fool a Thing
That He Will Do.

Don’t Use

and

SAPOLIO
C. N.

Boars the

Bign&ture tf

CURE YOURSELF!
^ OCRKaX L l** I*'* ** 1*)t unn.turol
la 1 1, k .i.ja \ I atoi buiwM. liilUniualiu.k
UMra.tM* \J Irril.tiooa or alcerattoni

(v-y/ Ml i* MTMHiro. or Di u 0 o u. u.mbr.Df*.VnTwu r.inli-M. W»d ool utrta-
THCtVMH OwSMiOO. r-ot or pot*ooott*.
CJ8Cl«HUri,0.f~l »•« br l>rw«W*^»

o s. a. Z. rrr •pn‘_,D
i,v'.r^,Kr*w 1

Ctrc.l.r Mi m r*«M
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3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AMD SCMOIOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite M, E. church.

rjMoCOLGAN.
K nntda sinm k icoictnr
Offlc. and rwidanc corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Chklsaa, - Mich.

I7BANK SHAVER,
r Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street ,

Bathroom In connection.

Chklsba, • • M 1CH.

ROYAL

NEURALGIA GAP.
A MARVKliOlS INVKICriON.

A daw, novel and effective cure for
NBURAU1IA, INSOMNIA, II KADACHEft,
DIZSINBflS, 1IAY FKVFR, N KH VOl'BN K8H,
loss or mkmory and all head
TKorni.KS.

• DISCARD ALL MEDICINES
Which for above diacaaea are not only
injurious, but expensive, and use a
hoyaIx ksvhauha cap, which gives
you a six month’s treatment and poe
Ulve cure for only onkdom.ak. I sed
by men, women and children. Sold
by Dealers or sent by mall on receipt
of price by

THE ROYAL OO.
28 Lafayette Ave. DETROIT. MICH .

SCHOOL REPORT.

KeenNames of Pupil" Who Have aol
Absent nor Tardy. — ------ --

Superintendent’s report for the month

ending December 28, 1898:

Total number enrolled ............. 888
Total number transferred ........... 8

N umber re-entries .* .......   88

Number left, all causes ............. 37
Total number belonging at date ..... 838

Number of non resident pupils ..... 84

Number of pupils not absent or tardy 100
Percentage of attendance ...........  94.9

W. W. Uiekoko, SnpL

M101I SCHOOL.

Howard Armstrong Florence Martin
Warren Boyd Grace McKernan
Charles Flnkbelner Mabel McGulness

In a

Ml a AVERT,ri. DENTIST
All kinds ol dental work done
caretul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

S. HAMILTON
VV . Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on l*ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

THE OLD MADE YOUNG,

THE WEAK MADE STRONG,

THE SICK MADE WELL.
/i) THR VSR OF

-- 140 VAL -
Life Tablets

"""life itself

iVr/irftMif H<- tilth l<n their Ihiily V»r.

yOoSK NRRP UK SICK.
Theft u-ill put an K.\l> to all Manner of
IHaeaa*; Heaton- l italitft: UH'e .Vert Life,
JSnrer anti Kneray to All.

Htn'aye* of Old Aye Stop/mi.
Vaeti by " VICTORIA.'

Why not have a new set of Furniture
for your dining room? I seful as well as
ornamental. We always try them In be-
fore they are finished so that any changes
In arrangment can be made. Gas admin-
istered when deslied. Also a safe ami
reliable amesthetlc for extracting.

G. E. HATH WAY,
URADUATK IN DENTISTRY,

50 TABLETS BO OTS.
.it I troy y i ala, or aent t>y until on reieifd

of priet by

THE ROYAL CO.,
os IjtfayeUe At*. DRTRtUT, MICH.
Ayenia In (’helaen, GLAZIER A ST l MSOS

Earl Flnkbelner

Warren Geddes
Fred Johnson

Don McColl
I^elgh Palmer

Carl Plowe
Paul Schalble

Henry Speer

Edward Zmoko
Claude Burkhart

Edith Bacon

Katie Collins

Verna Hawley

Evelyn Miller
Bertha Schumacher
Emily Stclubach

Ldlle Wackenbut
Emma Wines
Linna Ruuelman '*

John Hiudelang

Carl Vogel

John Drlslane
Lloyd Gilford

Florence Collins

Carrie Goodrich

Enid Holmes

Eva Lulck
Cahhik McCi.askik. Teacher.

NINTH URAIUC.
Lee Ackerson Benjamin Frey
Arthur Kruse

Edgar Stelnhach

Carl Menslng
Helen Eiler

Louise Heber
Nellie McKernan
B. Schwikerath

George Speer

Bertie Stelnhach

Phil Sieger

Vera Glazier

Gladys Mapes
Cora Nb'kerson

Rosa Zulke

TILTING THE EARTH.

A Mutter of Rclmtlllc InUrest,. tf
Practical Vulua. s

M. Foucbe. the vice president of the
French Astronomical society, baa in-
vented a way of altering the present in-
clination pf the earth’s axis to the
ecliptic. What he wants to do it for is
not very clear. Perhaps, however, he
doesn’t want to do it and merely puts
forward his method as one possessing a
purely academic interest. At all events,
it is worthy of the attention of com-
pany promoters. . , ,

All that has to be done, as described
by Invention, is to dig an enormous cir-
cular ditch, say. in Africa or South
America (its center must be on the
equator) and to fill it with seawater
Fresh water will do if you can get
enough of it. but as the radius of the
ditch is to be a few hundred miles that
is hardly likely. Having got your ditch
full of sea water, nothing remains but
to make it race rouud and round in the
trench, whereupon the earth’s axis will
begin to point toward different quarters
of the heavens from those it indicates
at present. The amount of deviation
will depend on the radius of the ditch,
the amount of water it holds, the speed
at which the latter moves and the time
during which the motion is kept up.
We may suggest to M. Fouche that

when a sufficient sphere of French in-
fluence has been secured in Africa he
might have a trench dug aud then by
its use get all the ice melted round each
of the present poles. French explorers
could then discover them, whereupon
the action of the trench would be stop
pod’uud the present c limatiC conditions

restored. Franco could then remain as
long as she wished the only nation to
have reached the celebrated points on
the earth’s surface. As the digging of
the ditch will birvery expensive we
make no charge for this suggestion. —
Invention.

annual statement

Northwestern Washtenaw

Fanners' Mntnal Fire Insurance Company

ROUES
AIN1>

[“lOMOO l-DT ATVrxrTP'TQ# INSURANCE. IBLANILfci 1 o.
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. dt A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1899.
Jan. 26, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. lb,

I have a splendid lot of Robes and
Blankets bought direct from the factory

(thereby saving you jobbers profit) and 1
[shall offer them at prices to move them
quickly. My stock of Harms Is com-

Also Trunks, Mftliplete. lips, furry

Bept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 11. .Annual ComU, Brushes ami all kinds of Horse
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 . Tiiko. E. Wooi». Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

FARM FOR SALE.
Situated at Francisco, In sight of the

passenger and freight depot, grain ele-
vator, store and postoffice. Contains 53
acres of land, a large first-class house, 2
barns, 2 story grainry (brick lined), fire
insurance $3,300, good orchard and all

Furnishing Goods. Machine and Har-
ness Oils, Axle Grease of the licet quality.

Musical Instruments.

I have a good assortment of Musical
Instruments, Books, Folios, Ten Cent
Sheet Music, Strings for all the leading
instruments. If you wish to buy a Plano

or >rgiin call and see me and get prices
before purchasing.

Sewing Machines.

1 am sole Agent for the StandardlUBUlK&lllv £ vvvjv* tauv* «••• i ----- - - n
kinds of fruit, 15 acres good pasture laud, dewing Machine the world’s pride. Call
4 acres timber. Price including one field | 8ee q)em
wheat (sown early), farming implements
and stock $3,500, or farm without Imple-
ments and stock at $3,000 One-half pur
chase price cash, balance oojong time.
Cheap at the above price to any one wish-
ing a pleasant home, no incumbrance.
Inquire at the premises.

1). SHELL, Francisco, Mich.

Fioiikxck N. Bachman, Teacher. a TOUCH Y OLD COMMODORE.

KHUITII QUADS.

Jllie Blaich Luella Buchanan
.eila Geddes Myrta Guerin
toward Holmes • Wirt Me Laren
)w ight Miller Cora Sled in an
Clayton Schenk

H. Doha II akhington, Teacher.

8KVKNTI! GRADS.

Cora Burkhart Mafy Uafner

, _ --nizmi under the laws of the State of Michigan, andL°C‘ted of W-h.en.* In ..Id

NATHAN PIKRU8, l*re.ldenL GE<». T. ENGLISH, fccUry.
MKMHKRKIIIf’. *

Number of members added during the present year.

Number of member, now belonging b» company.

hidkk.

Amount of riik. »<ldcd during present year . ............
1502,199

Deduct r 1 a k »^c< k n c e led ,wl ttii I ra w n or terminated ............ 3’540, .
Ueduci rums^ ̂  ^ now it rUk by compHUy ............... . . > . . * J

HKSOl’RCSS.

Cash on hand ............ . .............
Nature aud amount of all other resources. Fees due from directors.. .

496,050

289 77
80 86

Total available resources ............................... 800

LIABILITIF.S.

Nature and amount of all other claim.. Due director, for service.. .

Total liabilities.. .... .............. ......... . ..........

H SCRIPTS.

(’ash from membership or policy fees ........................ * ......
Cash from Increased or decreased Insurance .............. . ..........

7 68

7T>8

Total receipts

670 91
60

471 61

>aisy Potter

Mildred Stevens

George Bacon

Harold Glazier

Rudolph Knapp
Emmett Page

Mam ik E.

Mamie Snyder
Arthur Armstrong

Oscar Barms,
Leon Kempf
George Keenan

Fi.ktchkk, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADS.

Nellie Atkinson Austin Keenan
Sarah Koch
Julia Kalmhach
Alma Hoppe
Bertie Snyder

Esther Selje

Elmer Wlnans
Erma Hunter
Paul Hirth

Paul Bacon

l^ee Chandler

Ernest Edmunds
Susie Gilbert

Mina Steger

Harry Taylor

Ada Yakley
Yeva Hummel

Anna M. Bkisskl, Teacher.

KIKTII GRADS.

Flora Atkinson Mildred Atkinson

_ CJreo. H. Foster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heatarters at Mard Dice.

C. STEINBACH.
OO-OOOOC-G OLX/-0- .>00000^

Webster’s \

IlnteriiatioBiaL
Dictionary*

Stir i rsser t-f V.e •• I'tutlirbl'f •' “

Ella Bagge

J. Hesclschwerdt

Bessie Kempf
lomer Llghthall

Mabel Raftrey

Albert Stelnhach

.ilia Schmidt

*>* p IFyou are In need ol I’nntlnR of any
Ulir kind call at the Standard Steam
i II"* printing House, Chelnea. Mich. Bill
Heads, Note i/\n Heads, Letter Heads.Ku-
velopes. He- ll|K oelpts. WeddlngSLitlon-
ery, Posters. VlsitlnKCards.Programs
SUtements, DodKers. Bust- nniklTIklP
ness Cards, Auction Bills. PKIN I INI.
Dorse Bills. Pamphlets. Etc -  UHl  ll»U

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

85 acres 6 miles south of Chelsea, 15
of timber, 500 peach and 50 plum trees,
6 years old, new house, good barns.

65 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan's,
on the road, no buildings or t* nber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Good building lots, the best locations
In Chelsea.

4 houses and lots for sale.

11 PAKKEK,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Durand & Hatch Building.

oflhcl .H.cov’il’rlntliiu
« llw .1 . >. Siitm in*:
i .Mill. i.H U .* Mrttf .v
iinin* (‘vnrti.i i uai M- t
ly all Ur- .“•.•liu: lli*«'k»

Warmly
Comniet:dcvcl

l,y

of S*’tHM>l>, ( iiliri!*- • r*i*i
dfiiUMimlottH-rl due: t> r#
ui iiii 'St wtlhout mmilK-r.

IitvalUBf>lc
In tho tionseln*Mi n:.d l-*
tin* trrtvhrr. »« ll••»nr, |*r-
|i-Mloti»l III. HI, Mi*i •••If-
edu*»t<ir.

HE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It It ea»y to find the word wonted.
It Is easy to osc.-rtuin the- pronunciation.
It It easy to truce the Rrowth of u word.
It it caty to learn what a word r:can.%

The Chicago Tlmen-Hcrahl n:iy.;:~
Wriab-r'l i til' rnr*fi**iii 11 i tl*d«>ry i > l^sprewnt

form Is nits* 'Ini** Mtiii..rn v i.n < vt,-ryililiiu ixr.olii
liiKtoi ur lniiiMintf- In th- way of < rUio|:tuphy.
orthoepy , rtyiuoloj-y, mi.i HnliU>n. Ithiii H •

lh»-r«*itnoa|ijH-:i|. lilt! n|*-r!*->Ti>sltuuiau«-irort i

and s<-holarMd|i '•:ui luaUi* 1U £

"r qT-t T MU bestT ~
Z fT" Specimen jingra sent on oppllrallon in

G. A: C. MERRIAH CO., IhihUslwrs,
Springfield. Musa., V. S. A.

CAUTION, P° bc ^‘‘ved- In buying small sj-
callrd •' Webster’s DiclIonaHet." All
utitlionticut>ri(ly;nicnlinf the Intcniutional
in tho various Nizoi U-ar hur trado-inark »n

, tba front cover at show u in tin* nils.

Jennie Geddes

F. Heselsohwerdt

Emma Koch
Louise Laemmle
Grace Swarthout

Hazel Speer

Leroy WUsey
Elizabeth Dkpkw, Teacher.

Wt’RTH Git ADR.
Nellie Ackersom/ Charles Bates
Ethel Burkhart
Harold Carpenter

(’ora Hoppe
George Hafner

Ida Mast

Bessie Hwarthout

Luna Smith

Insists**! on VtunnlnK Hit Own Man-of-war
Even on Hundayt.

A story is told of an old commodore
at the Boston yard whose method o:
measuring religions affairs was with
the same inexorable rule used for tem-
poral thHtgs. One Sunday morning he
was aroused from his nap by something
out of the usual routine being announc-
ed from the pulpit, and he sternly ad-
dressed the chaplain with: “What’s
that? What's that?’’ The chaplain de-
murely repeated the notice that “by or-
der of the bishop of the diocese divine
service will be performed in this chapel
on Thursday evening next." etc.

“ By whose order?”
“By order of tho bishop of the dio-

cese, sir.”
“Well,” thundered tho commodore.

“I’ll let you know hat I am bishop of
this diocese, and wneu I want service
in this chapel I’ll let you know. Pipe
down,” and he cleared the chapel.
On one occasion he beard a different

voice in the pulpit from usual, aud,
looking up, he asked: “Who is that up
there? Is that you, Billy McMasters?”
“Yes, sir.”
(Billy was a religious foreman in the

yard who sometimes helped the chap-
i lain along. )

“Come down out of that,” thundered
the commodore. “When I waut a relie!
for tho chaplain, I’ll appoint one. Don’t
you ever let me catch you up there
again,” and ho cleared the chape
again. — “On a Man-Of-War.”

.1 WHOLE FAMILY.
Rev. L. A. Dunlap of Mount Vernon,

Mo., says: “My children were atllieted
wath a cough resulting from measles, my
wife with a cough that had prevented her

from slei pmg, more nr less for live years,

I and your White Wine of Tar Syrup has
i cured them all.’’

8CH KIX'I.R A.

Name of officer or director to
whom paid

W. B. Collloi, director ........... $ 27 75
8. L. Gage, director .............. 32 00
L. Easton, director ............... 19 50
C’. D. Johnson, director .......... 22 50
Geo. T. English, secretary ....... 14 25
Nathan Fierce, president ........ 1 50

niHlU'RHKM ENTS.

1 Salaries fees paid to officers aud directors (Schedule A) .............. 'll 04
2 All other disbursements (Schedule .. ..............................3 Total expenses actually paid during the year ...... . ...... *)1 74

STIIEDULS u.

Items of “All Other Expenses.”

..... v’ .......... * iu !!?
Printing, stationery, etc .......... 34 Zo
Nathan Pierce, incorporation ex-

pense of Co ................... 16 80
B. B. TurnBull, typewriting ..... 1 50
G. W. TurnBull, attorney ....... 16 00
Geo. Ward, j uilUr ............... 8 00
Expressage ..................... JO
Set of books ................ ,.... 8 85
Binding two vols. of applications 2 00
Incidental, etc ..................  1 85

Total Schedule B ............ 84 24

MIBCRM VNKOI’S QI’KSTIONH.

How many assessments have been made during the year. An*. Not any.
What is the aggregate valuation of real property insured by the company . Am.

$262,704.
What proportion of damage orsctnal loss sustained on real property does the

company pay? Ans Two-Xhirds
What is the aggregate valuation of personal property Insured by the company?

Ans. $289,495.
What proportion of damage or actual loss sustained on personal property doee

the company pay? Aim. Two thirds.
Are all risks examined before written? Yes. By whom? Directors.

Total Schedule A ............ 117 50

6

STATE OF MICHIGAN,) ‘
County of Washtenaw \

Nathan Pierce, President, and Geo. T. English, Secretary of said Company, do,
and each for himself doth depose and say, that they have read the foregoing atate-
ment, and know the contents thereof, and they have good reason to believe, and do
believe said statement to I e true.

NATHAN PIERCE, President
(tfCO. T. ENGLISH, Secretary.

— Sworn and subscribed to before me, at Chelsea, In said
State and Countv this 3d dnv of January, A. D. 1899.

BERT R. 1 CRN BULL,
Notary Public In ami for Wiu.hU naw County, Mich

| SAEL |

Minnie Bagge
Vera Graham
Bernice Hoag
Katie Kalmhach
Grace Merchant

Ray Snyder

Beryl McNamara

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest mt.”

For Sale A pleasant lunue. Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy. 50

Mary A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

third grade.

Clayton Bennett Margurite Eder
Myron Grant
Nina Hunter

Gerold lloeftler

Mary Lambrecht

Algernon Palmer

(’ora Schmid

Elsie Hoppie

Claire Hoover

Amelia Hummel
Paul Martin

Elina Raftrey

Lynn Htedmau

HOAG & HOLMES.

FURNITURE
we have Rockers in antique, golden and mahogany finish, In cane, leather and
upholstered seats at rock ttfittom prices. Book rases and desks.eaaels. We can
give you the best value in Couches covered in Velour, Corduroy, etc., from $4.00

to $20.00. Bedroom suits at greatly reduced prices. Large assortment of Iron
beds. In - -- -----

Cl. \ ha B. H km ens, Teacher.

.second grade.

Michigan (Tentrai,
"Th* Niagara Fhll* Route."

Tlmo Card, taking effect, Aug. 14,1897.

TRAINS EAST:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.m.
No. 36— Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12 —Grand Rapids 10:40 a. in.
No, 6— Express and Mail 8:15 p. m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail 10:00 a, m
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. nr.
O. W, Rdggles, Gen . Pass k Ticket Agt.
K. A, Williams, Agent.

Herman Alber
Daisy Brown
Edith Bates

Ora Gilbert

I^eon Shaver

Gna Bchnaitman
Marik 11. Bacon, Teacher.

Chelsea Steam Luandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

Subscribe for The Standard.

The only live local paper pub-

Arthur Avery

Dorothy Bacon

Margeretha Eppler

John Hauser

Sydney Schenk

FIRST ORADE.

Margaret Hoag Nada I loll man
Ralph Gilbert

John Hummel
George Kaercher

Carl Lambert

May Hteigclmaier

Edna WachenhUt

Neta Belle Fuller

Mary Koch
Iva May Lehman'
Inline Shaver

Kills Schultz

N5rt*eri Kitfehman

A MOST WnMiEUFI L t'l’RE.

Eminent Fhynietan hrmutunemU H f\niinmp
U>>n.

I >R. C. D. Warner, Coldwater, Mich.
Dear Sir: I have received great bene-

fit from your White Wine of Tar Syrup.
I had a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of my recovery and pronounced
itconsumptlon; 1 thought that It was death

for me. I tried everythlnr we could
| hear of. Finally one of my blends pre-
vailed upon pie to use your White Wine
of Tar Syrup. I took 1 botrles and am

I cured entirely. Such medicine 1 can
recommend to those who are atllieted as
1 was. Very respectfully your*,

Joseph K. Underhii.i^
Doland, South Dakota.

For Sale— A very nice set of light bobs

suitable for pleasure or delivery sleigh*.

James Beckwith, Sylvan.

For Sale. House and acre* of

land oil K. Railroad street, inquire of
Mrs. E. K. Martin.

ONE-FOURTH OFF
ON HEATING STOVES

HOAG & HOLMES.
CUTTERS IN ALL STYLES.

LOOK FOR EARL’S

Jhji'Ei.ia Townsend, Teacher.

HO W TO LOOK UOOH.

Good look* are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the

[ ___ If y°P contemplate couipdttlng nmtrl

mony procure your invitation* at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
that ever came down the pike.”

For Sale 1 bedstead, 1 set of Bprlng*
livdT i* Inactive, you have a bilious look;] 1 mattras*; 1 couch, 1 carpet. Mr*. Haiti

If your Rtuniach Is dlBordercd, you have a Northrop, is

dyspeptic look; if your kidney* are affect

ed, you have a plnche lo<*k. Secure good ° ' Denn Ac ( o. s Red Hiar Oil ha* no
health, and you will surely have good e<,Ua* Give* a white 1 ;ht

look*. Electric Bitters is a good altera whU h 18 fm* Hmok* an‘1 0<lor- U
live and tonic. . Acta directly on the] "otc,ar lh(> "1<k’ We sell It, Fenn &
atoinach, ifver and khlneys, purities the ̂
blood, cure* pimple*, blotche* and boll*,

15c LUNCH ! 5 !

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Pickled pig* feet, ham anndwlch and
cup of coffee.

Central City Bakery.

We do find cluss work.

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.

First door east of HoagA Holme* Bazaar

and give* a good complexion. Every bot-

tle guaranteed. Sold at Glazier A Stun- “ * mo guaraiueeu. ouiu ai u lazier «k o
jlished ill Chelsea, fl a year, 'son’s drug store. 50 cent* per bottle.

Wanted— Ten last spring colt* sired by
good draft home*. Please *tato price and
location. Address, Homer H. Boyd, Syl-
van, Mich.

Rooms to Rent.

Inquire at the Kempf Commercial k
Savlnff* Bank

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.

— ----- -- « r ’ v,»,,n,<>n irM wnoiner m
( MdtHit agency for^

. imerican.
A handsomeljr IllattnUed WMkty. laamst Mr-
oulmtlon of anr Nrteutiflo k*oniaI. Term». M »

RUCK LBN' 8 ARNICA SAL Y R,
The beat salvo In the world for cut*

Druisea, sorea, ulcera salt rheum, fever
Bores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*
coma, and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect aatlafactlon

or money refunded. Price, 95c per box


